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it is aaid, beneath a hundred feet of 
earth. Whole farms with their stuck 

ey- and farm produce have been destroyed. 
Dr. Many vatlls were swept away hy the 

waters or buried deep beneath the 
earth. The lots u(.property ie ea'timat- 
eif. SUX) 000. In explanation of the 
cause of the land elide it ie eaid that 
the rueb of watera from the Laurentian 
chain of the mountains ii tremendoue 
in the epringtime owing to the melt
ing anowe, and it ie thought by scien
tific *men thlt the ground ie honey
combed by the impetuoue water owing 
to the fact that the lower etratum of

euch intellectual contesta as that noted 
above are entirely in harmony with the 
purpose and work of an ihatitatUn of 
learning. They should prove a whole
some stimulus Jo the cultivation of 
foreeain ability among the atud.nt* 
and might exalte a good 
lar inter et. The example of Harvard 
and Valu in thia matter aeem* worthy 
of Imitation by other colleges.

PASSING EVENTS. tr rtaulle. The Scientific Avwican 
notre that at a meeting of thePhyaical 
Society, Berlin, Prof. Du Bole R 
mond, the preaident, epoke of 
Ulienthal'e invention. The machine 
consiste of a correctly curved surface, 
the area of whiih is fourteen square 
meters (a meter being a little mote 
than 30 indies) made by stretching 
linen over a light wooden frame. In 
ita centre ia an aperture for the body 
of the experimenter, who holds the 
machine In position by hie arms. On 
1 tinning rapidly down a gentle alope of 
a bill against the wind, Dr. Lilienthalie 
able to rise into the air by meana of the 
machine and to maintain for a times 
soaring motion against the wind. Prof. 
Da li ds Reymond had seen him sail 
over a space of 120 meters, at an alti
tude of 30 meters, In a minute ; with 
favorable conditions it was possible to 
cover 200 to 500 meters, and Dr. Da 
Bole Reymond had himself, by means 
of the machine, taken leajs through 
the air of 20 to 30 meters. He was of 
opinion that by practice far better re
sults might be obtalmd as rrgards soar
ing and then by - ombining steering 
with soaring it will be possible to lly 
even when the wind is unfavorable.

dream cometH through much huai-

We know that the interest» of the 
Mission work both at h me and abroad 
lie very near the heart of <>ur alater. 
and we would say to her * dream cm." 
and should a larger sum be 
the revealed amount for our next 
special oflering we believe it will be 
forthcoming. It ie the wish of some 
and as far ae we know, of all nor mem
bers, to give to the much deaited ob
ject of supporting one of Miss McNeil's 
Bible women. The first consideration 
in any extra eflort we may make this

— The President, Faculty and mem
bers of the Senior Claas of Newton 
Theological Seminary were the gurste 
of the Baptist Social Union of B wton, 
at its regular meeting of April 80th, at 
Berkley Hall Preaident Kimball heart
ily welcomed the guests of the even
ing. Prof. Bnllen ef the Seminary 
spoke on ‘ The Minister and the Man,” 
and Mr. James L. Gordon, Genera! Sec
ret try of the Y. M. C. A., on "The 
Measure of a Man.” Mr. H Y. Corey, 
of Havelock, N. В , a member of Now- 
tor. graduating class, spoke as repre 
(tentative of the class. HU clssimatea, 
he said, were men of industry and (tree 
of character, ambitious only tu be of 
the largest use in t e world.

— Bin nr Thoburx, who superin
tends the work of the Methodist Epis
copal 'church in India and Malaysia, 
has lately returned to the United States 
for a six months’ vUit. He went to 
India thirty-four years ago, and his re
port of the success attending the work 
upon hU own field is highly encourag
ing to thoee who are interested in the 
evangelization of the people of the 
East. Bishop Thoburo is reported as 
saying that the Methodist church in 
India and Malaysia has been receiving 
an average of fifty convert» a day for 
the past three у ears. “ There were 72,- 

” he aaid in hUfirat address, "when 
I left Bombay thirty days ago, but 
there are no doubt 73.600 now.'' The 
moat of the converts are said to be from 
the lowest ranks, but they are esger to 
have their children educated, and will 
rapidly rise in the aocial scale.

jEN." CONEY and hU "Marshall,” 
Browne, with their ‘Сого mon- 

weal” army, made a demonstration in 
Washington 
cording to J rogramme, but it evidently 
turnei out to be a far lets glorious and 
imptesalve sflatrthan they had antivi

ed. After a comlurtleas night—the 
air being coll and damp -the army 
broke camp to march to the Capitol 
grounds, led by,Ci xeÿ. Browne and the 
band and a platoon ol moun'ed police. 
Prowne wai mounted 
white horse. Coxey role in a phi-ton 
with Mrs. Cosey by bis aide, who held 
in her arma a youngCoxey a few weeks 
oil. Mis. Annie L. Diggs, the popu 
Hat і ralor of K ansae, r de in an open 
barouche with her husband and two

the firet of May, ■<-deal of popu-

P*
— Past u Baker of the Leinster Ht.

church, informs us that he ia exporting 
Rev. Dr. J. I) Fallon about the 27th of 

age with him In a n ries of 
servie#e. There are few

May, to eng 
evangelUtic
aen in thefBsptlst ministry in Amerlre 
mote widely known then Dr. Fulton.
He Is a man of slrong convict!#» * and 
of eminent ability as a preacher, lectur
er and writer. He ia a man of deep and 
warm sympathies, with a generous en
dowment of the fighting qualities. What 
he attacks he bsndlea without gloves,
He Inspires warm friendships and he C. xey, mounted on a white palfrey 

and " typifyirg peace."
Ham rode up and down the line, keep
ing the men in order, while R fieri 
McMahon of Cumberland, Md., alias 
Roy Kirke, Marshall Browne’s private 
secretary, rode on a black stallion. The 

nd file of the army followed with

a handsome the soil formation ia mostly clay. year. 
The ground immediately support
ing the formation of the fall 
on the r'ght side having given away be
fore the pressure of the waters the 
earth and rocks filled the deep gap of 
the falls, burying the pulp mill situ- is 
ated under it, and blocking the course 
of the stream, and the swift waters, 
thus caused to spread over the adjoin
ing farms and brought over a badly 
stayed cr undermined embankment, 
caused the latter to elide under it and

The special offering of last year has 
been, in the first place, cordially and 
unanimously devoted to the purprae 
alreafy named, and like the j>ebble 
thrown into the stream—its influence

felt ia succeeding circles — fifteen 
dollars having been paid ov«r to the 
Foreign and ten to the Home Misalon 
Fund. Thus we are trying to do our 
little to help on thb great work of 
sending this "Light” of which so much 
baa been aaid and sung this evening, 
and which shines so brightly and so 
freely in cut own highly 
to thoee r giona where "darkn 
era the earth and groat darkness the 
people." C*n we not do more. Surely 
we can If we will, to hasten the time 
when of them it will be said, "Arise, 
shine, for thy light Is come end the 
glory of the l.wd ia 1 Isen open thee ." 
There is an old legen І of a groat artist 
who designed a window in colored 
glass lor a gran і cathedral 
log for the purpose his b# a*. and ebeie- 
caV material
cumpl«;»d, an apprentice gathered up 
the fragmente and designed for the 
same cathedral a wheel window, whlejl 
waa pronounced to be even more beau
tiful than that of the great artiat him
self. If we put cur b-at work In our 

The Paradise W. M. A. Society, as little window ii will be acceptable in 
listed be the Minton Bind held Ibrir Hii.tlhl .bo «err. m> torlog аагтк*

I*-;«*“ o'*Ї-ЙГSiUnt
ing of April 22nd In the churob, the рЬ.,.П|х like a higher dirty will arise. 
Rev. R. B. Kloley presiding. The The paper риє»..ted you thia ev 
subject selected f(r the evenit g. "Send ing, deer Mrs Rlnjev, représenta to 
,b.U8b, " furnished «g
fur . good programme, which ... eel lpl„g lb.
lafactorily carried ont, the choir inter- Master, and receive high«r and higher 
speraing choice and appropriate eelec- degrees in Ills **wirr, until at the last 
.ions oimueic, with Hie, Nellie L-mg- ero.nlng Well done" .bell ..I- , .1 come you ftewn the labors o( earth toley as organist. A collection wa* taken tfae of heeWn 
•mounting to «3.10. .

A matter of special interest of the 
evening was the presentation by Mis.
C. A. Longley on behalf of the Society, mit 
of a certificate cor stitutingour esteem
ed president, Mrs. Kidley a life mem
ber of the W. В. M. Union and the 
reply.

daiightere. But the greatest attrac ion 
of the prrceaaion was Mbs Mamie

arouses antagonisms. HI* views on 
some subject* and his methods of oper
ation have not obtained the endorse

Iklahom*

ment of all hie brethren, but there are 
probably few if any among them who 
do not regarl him as an honest, fesrless 
and powerful preacher of the troth. 
We trust that a large blessing may at
tend upon Dr.Fulton's work in 8t. John.

roll Into the bed of the river, filling it 
up. In consequence of the displace
ment of the land the river has changed 
ita course for the distance of a mile and 
a half and shifted from ita former bed 
about 500 feet.

favored land

the hand and baggage and rum mil ваг y 
wagons piled high with camp equip
ages. The men had spruced up a bit 
fur the great parade, but they were a 
sorry looking set, with their broken 
•hoes and ragged clothes. Every man 
had a < anteen or a tin cup slung over 
his ahoulder, and carried one of 
Browne’s cotton bsnuera of peace on a 
lath. The commonwealers marched by 
twos, each commune aeparated from 
the following commune by a baggage 
wagon. The Pailadelphia contingent, 
under Chr^topher Columbus Jones, 
numbering 60 men, brought up the 
test. They reached the east point of 
the Capitol at oneo’clock. Here atre- 
mendnus crowd was assembled. Coxey 
was seen to proceed bareheaded to the 
steps of the c ait portico and ascend to 
the first platform where he waa met by 
officers of the police force who politely 
informed him that he could make no 
speech at that place. He then wished 
to utt< r a protest, or, at least, to read a 
programme, but the < llioers were inex
orable in their refusal to permit any
thing of the kind, and as "the general” 
did not manifest a disp sltion to yield, 
he waa unceremoniously hustled ofl 
the step* and into the crowd where he 
finally regained bis carriage, and, after 
another futile attempt to make a 
speech, rode away with his army.
‘ Marshal"' Browne succeeded in invad
ing the Capitol ground» where he woe 

-oil by tbe police, and aa he resist
ed, received r. clubbing and was lucked 
up, but was afterwards liberated on 
bail furnilhid by a Mrs. Haynes, of 
Waehlrgtoo. Christopher Columbus 
Jones, leader of tbo Philadelphia con
tingent, met with similar fortunes 
with the exception that he waa not so 
fortunate in finding bail. In the even
ing Coxey and Br .wne delivered 

eches at the camping grounds of 
army, and about 5(H) persona paid 

26 cents each to hear their orations. 
Ce xey, who has some property, declares 
he will stay in Washington all sum
mer if necessary, to compel Congress 
to pass the legislation which he de 
mande, and says if his men will stay 
with him he will pay their expenses.

xylTH what material shall the streets 
of the mt (I rn city be paved ia a 

question much discussed and one of no 
little interest and Importance. The old 
macadamiz'd and granite-paved streets 
are too abominably noisy to be longer 
tolerated, and the duet and mud which 
they constantly produce, except when 
covered with anos, are perhaps still 
more objectionable. Wood in some 
respecta is an excellent matt rial for 
pavi men!*, aa it ia much cleaner and 
less noisy than atone or macadam, and 
comparatively easy upon horses. But 
wood wears out rapidly and Its absorb
ent qualities ate objectionable on the 
score of healihfulneis. 
and c on ciete 
to be extensively used for this purpose 
have the advantage of being very 
smooth, free from dust and mud* and 
easily kept clean. They are also free 
from the absorbent qualities of wooden 
pavements. But it is said that these 
materials are found not tobceofiicient- 
ly durable in much frequented thor
oughfares. This renders them expen
sive. A composition has been recently 
invented in Germany, and adopted by 
the city of Munich, which, it ia claim
ed, ia far superior to any other previous- 
lf employed for street pavement». 
By crushing into powder the common 
rock known aa serpentine, mixing it 
with a certain fluid and then mould
ing the mixture into blocka a pave
ment ia produced which Is aaid to be 
as durable as granite, aa smooth and 
silent as concrete and totally without 
yield of dual cr mud. Whether this 
composition could be proluoed on this 
side the Atlantic cheaply enough to 
make it available for paving purpose» 
we do not know; but if the time shall 
ever come whoa the streets of cities 
shall be so paved sa to make them 
comparatively, free from not»--, and to 
banish dust, mud and other flllh, the 
comfort and bealthfulneee of city life 
will certainly be greatly increased.

000, — Of the 1,600.000 people of Wales, 
about 200,000 are members of the 
Established church, and 31 out of the 
8-1 men who represent the principality 
in the House of Comm we faver dis
establishment.
three facts the proposition embodied 
in the bill now before parliament to 
place thia small minority, in respect to 
religious lights and privilege*, on an 
equality with the roet of the people 
of Wall» ia gravely denounced by 
prominent member» of the House of 
Commons aa a legislation of plunder 
and sacrilege. All churchmen, how
ever, do not take thia view of 
the matter. There are those who not 
only reoegnixe the justice in thii case 
of the demand for disestablishment,but 
believe that it will give to the Anglican 
cause in Wales an immense impetus 
because "theohurch" will then cease 
to be an organisation impose! upon 
the Welsh people from without.

V—Mr. Harry Porter, of Fredericton, 
waa the only representative of the 
Mari lme Provinces in the class just 
graduated by the Ar!a Department of 
McMaster l ni varsity. In (he Theolo
gical Department Mr. Howard P.
Wbidden, of Antignolsh, was among 
thoee receiving thé degree of B. D.
Chaa. W. King, of Truro, received a di
ploma In the Engliah theological 
course. Mias Blanche Bishop, II. A., 
of Acadia, received the degree of M.
A. Among graduates of other colleges 
who were admitted
at McMaster were the following 
Baehelcr of Arts—Blanehe Bishop and 
H. P. Whidden of Acadia College, and 
Harrison Grose, Mt. Allison; and the 
following Masters of Arts! H. H 
Bllgh, Cbarl-e.H. Day, Alice M. I>.
Fitch, William H. Porter, Theodore H.
Rand, О. C. 8. Wallace, Daniel M.
Welton, all of Acadia, and Calvin 
cjodapeed of the University of New 
Brunswick.

-While the Louisiana Littery is 
nominallj^defunct, its iniquitous life 
and work are being perpetrated under 
another name in Hondurae and Florida. .
A new lotlriT bill i. no. Mon lb. Ь0С"Ї°,Г,®Я ‘”.7 ‘T 
VnitPd Btetie I’ongrfM, the purpoae ol 'c D "i'V ’ "7^1° і um“1 
.htch to to aecurA iegi.lMioti adequate .peech «d .tend, or . M.M, iurtorl- 
to the .oppression of tble evil eo far M SDl , e* ,ce ^ . , . ..
that oouuuj i, concerned. B, can- nien'a Idee of progr.ee that he be able
folly drawn provision, the bill aim. to b “ 1
prohibit ihe importation of lottery high r.tc of speed snd .i h Utile si- 
maticr within lb. United State, and ^ndH»-»<, h.. o.n phy.l,.l sn,rg, 
it. trrDeportation from Stale to état. “ie •** h‘" n0
b, an, mean, whatever. Man, psti- been in vain certainly. B, a ,„let, of 
Ilona have been preaented to Congrvs. method, and the employment of dlfls,- 
urgtng that a MU of thia chanmte be bcomotiv. «enta, h. b« accornp- 
p»J. But while the теми,e dee. Uabyd wocdeie in he w.y of ™-P«; 
not appear'to have encountered open i”S i-Uneelf and all the m.teri .1, of 

... ,. .. a , commerce over lands and seas. Men
oDpoaition. here .«mate be an eiiort ^„anAitiouatnil, through
on tha part of someprominentmem- > u d0, but hitherto
bemof Cong,™ to prevent it obtain- hü„„ [il;,].b„ricgl„lh,ldlrectim 
lug consideration at the present see- . u . ... .. e „
.Ion, The Uwffcot nrga. the member, bm ,net with emeU auc«... Man, 
of chnrehe. who endone the .entlm.nl 7°* m*cb™7‘”dT11” ,Ь*Г 
of fh. bill, particularly the conetitu- b””,P'"'a“d' b“Ube lb”
en» of tire objecting sene tore, to pree. Р”Ькш b“ .Pnaunt У bellied the wit 
forward the work of urging upon Con- °fm“- Among the Utr.t a temp , to 
greai immediate action in the matter, "“7?"' ‘°d
ïnd ..„that “if brought to a vote there ,,acc,",al| °°e-, "
ie tittle chance ol defeat, to, tir,,, I. tl»t =1 Dr. UBenthal. The inventor 
hardly a conatitnenc, in the entire ha, he.n l^to the re.ult, which he 
coontrt- whoa, representation would b“*d,,i*7b? » etnd, of th.
d«e viola» the gLrtti moral ..nil. tight of bida urd though the prodnot
ment h, voting fo, th. tottery.” of bfa 8"üu‘ do” nulJP7' lo. 'k “

yet a very promounced tiinmph over
the diffioultiee of aerial navigation, it 
seems worthy of being regarded as an 
important step in that direction, and 
quite possibly may lead to much great-

W. B. M. u.
motto voa rn* yea*:

" Lord what wilt Thou have me to do.”Yet in thé face of l»ct-
Uon tribu tun to this column will pl»e*n ad 

drew Mr*. Baker, Sit Prince* Street, ML John
—During the past week earthquake 

shocks have been txperienced in 
Greece, though not of eo violent a char
acter, it would seem, ai thoae previous
ly reported. The convulsions which 
occurred at the full moon in April 
are reported to have caused the loas of 
four hundred lives and to have render-

After his wmk was

MUtVKHTOMC ГОК AI-M1U

ik»xl vie for the *n*wrr to mil prayer Ie 
her. 14*. П : H, 10: 1‘w*. Ill: I. And 

і o*k that the work Iwiuii ні Wmllpafanl 
extend lo .-very one ofour еІаМоца. MatШ

which are coninged aome twenty thousand peraons home
less and destitute. "The partial pre
diction of the late earthquake,” says 
the New York Hem Id, “is certainly 
worthy of note, though it is certain 
that such predictions often misoirry. 
Of course, when the moon’s tidal ac
tion reaches ita maximum the predic
tion will always be fulfilled, provided 
the earth's crust ie then on the very 
point ol fracture. But aa it will al
ways be impossible to toll whether tbe

In reply to this kind addreee, eo 
Christian "in spirit and principle, per

met» say that In my heart I am 
thankful to the W. M. А. И. of Paradle* 
for their kindnees. thankful that toe 
a later» c I thia community have (band 
It In their h**rte to «xpr.se their lnt#r 
eat in the Mailer s cau** by <• ,-sitiihut- 
ing the r< qulred » un. t*-‘ to c. netitute 
one a l'f number of tbe I nion. and 
that that honor ie c -nferted up- n me. 
While I appreciate the леї U r wbat It 
ia in itaell 1 *| pneiate the position I 
am placid in by beirg made 
m« mber of tbe Union. A 
o: ne history, Ita b'glnnli.g its *trog- 
glea and Ha tiiumphe, what It laa ac
complished and what i s all. ie. par
ticularly in tbe ev*ng«lisati-n ol 
heathen women, end ihe eplut < I thii 
noble orgai- zits< n. the love ol (rod to 
а 1 rt w rl I. will enable any clear 
sighted • hiislitn to see ibat U la no 
m «an tl i g to be rne It- membeee. 
I estetm it an . x ill-d | rivibge to l>e- 
bmgtoeuvhanoigai isaiivm lotwenty- 
I ur yeais tble btdy hr6a grown 

a th. ugbt In the heart
( hiiatlan young woi._

a mighty woil.irg p-w. r full 
lx?d. The »|trit of bicevt-ksKN 
*cal for (bal hai characteilsed tbi* 
fi dy from it* inception. Alt who have 
been touched ’ y ita influence hare 
been inspired with a !»rger heart#d 
« nriatian benev lenci. There are few 
grander opportunities than tne Union 
a thirds 1er doing real woik for Jesus. I 
hope this wotk will find a large place 
in every і aii-tl»n woman's heart. 
While I thank you again f t the pusi- 

you hare so kindly bestowed upon 
me, I pray that that the bli siing ->f 
(bwl may continue t-і r *! upon - П • 
cietv, and th» cause for which it « i*te 

d'labi rs. I am erc-utaged
my humble servicra have been 

appreciated, and still realise that I am 
an unprofitable serrant.

marine rocks are able to resist the
extra tidal stress, the prediction can 
never be-absolutely reliable.”

— It is to be hoped that in accord
ance with the request of our misàion 
arles in India, last Sunday was gener 
ally observed by our churches sa a day 
of prayer on behalf of the mission and 
the great woik which is being pruee- 
cuted through it. We cannot, of 
course, expect aimply to pray the Telu- 
gus into Christianity, but it ia certain 
that we cannot expect this Important 
enterprise ur any other Ohtiatian wotk 
to prosper greatly without much 
prayer. Doubtless if as a people we 
prayed more, and more earnestly, over 
this cau

Mrs. W. K. втлвкатт, 8ec.

S,rVM-nl»lloo of fertlrtvete nf Lifo Mrinbvr- 
- hi p In the W. M П. t 

To Afri. A5*ley, 1‘retidrnt of the 1‘arttdiif 
W. НТХ. Shdfsfy : * • life 

knowledgeto the same grade
The pleasure of tbe duty assigned to 

me this evening, is only marrod by the 
regfet that thia ps rt of the t rogramme 
had not been entmated to ■< me person 
more competent to discharge it in a 
manner worthy of tbe object and of the 
occasion. I hav 
slaters of the W*, M. Aid Society in this 
place to present to you our President, 
highly esteemed і a love for your own 
and your works sake—this certifient 

Ich

use, we should feel a deeper in- 
n it, should have a justir and 

more pressing sense of its great im
portance, and would find it in <»ur 
hearts to make larger sacrifices to the 
end that tbe results for which wu j ray 
may be ssccompliahed. I f a people can 
be induced to pray heartily for a good 
cause, they are likely to do a go xl deal 
to promote it, and on the other hand, if 
they give much to prothote a good 
wotk, they are not likely to lorget to 

t its prosperity. Let us both 
and pray for the Telugus.

ebson requested by the

lconstitutes you a life member of 
the W. B. M. Union andin this con
nection a brief sketch of the.history of 
our sex let y. over which for the past two 
yearn you have so clliciently and faith
fully presided, may not be inap
propriate.

Five уе*на ago- in the autumn of 
] ЧЧ0, at the home of one of our warm-

* hі LAND slide of very unusual pro
portions and involving most serious 

consequences, recently occurred in the 
Province of Quebec. The scene of the 
catastrophe was the village of 8t. 
Albans, situated on the St. Anne Rivet 
and some fifty miles westward from 
Quebec Cit 
snow in t

nc/wTi

rge quantity of 
in melting had

swollen the river to sn unuiual degree hearted sisters, six individuals met and 
and bail caused ftara of an inundaiion, formed the Paradise W. В. M. Aid 
but no one appears to have had any 
apprehension of such a disaster as that 
which hes occurred. It was on tbe 
evening of April 80tb. that the people 
of St. Albans were terrified by a 
tremendous sound and the shaking of 
the ground beneath them, acd when 
they rushed out of thtir bouses they 
found that a waterfall 10O feet high, 
formed by the river, bad completely dis
appeared smd that a pulp mill which 
had stood at the foot of the falls was 
covered deep beneath the debris of over
turned houses and bams with 
trees, huge boulders, Ac. A 
square ml lea of country were dis
turbed in the land elide and the 
land was carried some three miles.
Large tracta of land have been ahlfled 
without any disturbance, while in other 
cases the ground baa been completely 
tamed over. Borne six teen building! — 
among them seven dwelling»—were 
swept away. Moat of the people were 
able to save their Uvas by flight, but 
one family of four persona by the 
name of Gauthier perished in the 
catastrophe, their hooae being buried.

essential to -У-
hr

—iNTSBCoLLXGtaxE contests in which 
brain and mental culture play the 
principal part sure neither ao frequent 
nor eo popular aa these in which brawn 
and the ph)sical forces are employed. 
But it moat not be concluded that the 
modem college paye no attention to 
the development of the intellectual 
forces. A forensic contest—the sixth 
of the kind—tock place lately at New 
Haven between Harvard and Yale 
atudente. Channcy M. Depew presided. 
Three undergraduates from each uni
versity engaged in debate. The propc 
eition discuesed was, "that full mem 
pership in the Honae of Represent» 
lives should be given to the members 
of the Cabinet.” Yale took the sllirm- 
itlve of the resolution end Harvard 
maintsdned the negative. The jury, 
composed ef Gov. Brown, of Rhode 
Island, Prof. Brauder Matthews, of 
Columbia College, and Dr. W. 8. Rains- 
ford, of New York, whose duty it waa 
to pronounce upon the merits of the 
two parties to the contest, decided that 
the honors belonged Harvard. While 
the vaine of athletic game* and ■ porte 
in connection with college life should 
be fully recognised, it most be felt that

Society. The spring of 1S'I finds our 
numbers incresaid to twenty two, and 
In addition to the regular contribu 
Honor fee of membership—one dollar— 
per annum there has been raised in tbe 
interim a centennial oflering of $18 — 
supplemented during the past yesur by 
a special offering of #25.20. fn thia 

, task we bave received aome assistance 
from a few friends outside our society. 
May theb liberality be richly reward- 
id by a fuller realisation of the true 
meaning of those words of the Lord 
Jesus when He said, "It is more blessed 
to give than to receive." We have 
been particular to mention the exact 
amouLt of our last oflering," and for' 
thia reason. At a •< rt of atarting in
spiration in thia work—one of oar sis
ters "saw In a dream.” that jnat thb 
pseciaaaum was railed by out Society 
—and it truly seemed like a literal ful- 
fUlmset of thia dream when sst our last 
meeting on the 3rd of April, ont treas
urer elided that the amount we wished 
to raise, 125, was completed, with 
enoogh surplus to defray all incidents 
exper see. The wlie man eeyr A

.

m 110111 ago a deer frl nd. 
a minister in the Society m 
aid to me in his quaint sty I». 

"Thou must remember that thou waat 
created for the purpose ol helping to 
bring tbe world to Christ." 'ibis 
s’art led me ; I had never thought of my 
life in this way ; but since that dav a 
sense of the great reaponaibility of liv
ing has grown strong in my soul, and I 
come to you with th# se words: “Awake, 
thou that sleep# st !" "Uedeemtr.g the 
time, because the dais are evil.” , . 
Oh that we might echo and r ‘echo in 
our hearts and lives tbe words of the 
Christ-child when he said, ‘Wiatyenot 
that I must be about My Father s 
business?" I used to think i

hasie should be upon the words, 
Father's business but of late 

years it rings in my eoul with the w# ni 
mvs< sounding dear and strong above 
the rest. 8o let ue "awake out of our 
sleep" and take for 
“Redeem

Three sn 

Friends, в

uprooted

hat the
4Ç

— One thousand men have be*n dis
charged from the Canadian Pacific 
Railway servioe between Montreal and 
Vancouver, owing to slack business.

our watchword, 
because the day»nlng the time,
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.... rri-------- »----- . II. JW el 37.
ItirhelHn W«e e*en-Perv ofetsM» at hi 
Tbratlurour H illngt.r. Wa tad Fill, 
both nun inter» I‘«lose other men lea** 
orli kst. Grotius waa in greet practlo#- 
*t *r Tenir en, and вШ roey geoeral at 
21 And Aequavira—Arquavlva waa 
griiiral of ine Jeaiil a, ruled ev.yy cab
inet in Bur.pe and l >ni«ed America 
before he was 27. Wbal 
is ueixtlfae l > multiply Inatanrea. The 
history of heio*a i* the hie tory оI

them of Him who w»e 
David'* line and laid la 

us upon the 
■round the

There we told 
bom of Baj«h 
a manger ami crucified for 
cruee. A crowd gathered 
ate J e. Appela Narai»h drawdown upon 
hi me- It much aigument. and ne» mad In 
prefer to h•• left ю hghl it out fi r bim- 
aelf. He wee in excell' ht apirtu this 
.lay, and little we knew how soon the 
light waa to fade from bia eyte.

On another o caaion »e walked near
ly four miles to a grove where every 
Friday morning, from far and near, the 

come to buy and sell. F.-r aome 
1 went ahead, and aa I waa sit

ting under a tree in the market place 
resting alter the 1 ng tramp, Appala 
N areiah came up bareheaded. I thought 
what a nimble, brisk yourg fellow he 
was ; he seemed as lithe aa an eel from 
head to fee'.. He appeared to be built 
for walking ; and good pedeetrial muscle 
is an excellent pisseseion for the evan
gelist, who m net scour on foot brosd 
plains from village to village. But now 
those “active limbs” sre ‘ mouldering 
back to clay.”

A few days afterward he was liken 
with a pain"in hie side. It was not bad 
and we thought it would soon pass ofL 
But day alter day he seemed to grow 
weree. Mies Gray took special charge 
c f him and tended him with extraordi- 
mry care and tenderness. The apothe
cary visited him several times daily. 
(We lave no doctor in Bimll.)

e Christian brother cime many 
mile» to s^e him. His name is Lik- 
shnii Xsrayana. Àimet'moe Appala 
Xsrsian se-med to^ie getting be ter. 
and wp hoped that his life would yet 
be spared to preach Chi it t to hie coun-

*He ha<i a little book which he loved 
to read. After he became t( o weak to 
rriwl it himsrlf, he got і і i 1 r >ther to 

it to him. It was ‘The Cnrietian’o 
.! 11."

It would take long to tell the story 
of his getting better and getting worse. 
Last Tuesday morning about seveu 
o'clock, a boy came running to tell 
that Appa'a Narsiah was dying. I 
hastened ovir. to hie room and found 
hie briber bending over him weeping. 
One glance at the «till face upon which 
the brother's tear* were falling, was 
enough to tell that all was over. I 
trembled in the pr#senoo of that D< 
which should one day call upon me.

>uld almost feel hie chill breath 
upon our cheeks. I seenae I to be 
looking into my own cold face. I saw 
the weeping of my friends on the shore 
of time sud the summoning of my 
soul ‘ before the judgment seat of 
Christ." Were it not for what lesue 
Christ is to me, how could I stand in 
that day ? It waa an overwhelming 
thought to think that Appela Narsiah 
had just gone along to meet his God 1 
My Heart gathered up each memory of 
all that had gone to prove tha.t he was 
really a new creature in Christ J*sus. 
Nearly all night he had been praying 
for his mother, brothers and sisters, 

were not Christians: “0 Go I, 
nt to each of them a new heart!” 

і same day a Brahman cied, and 
with trembling we belie- ed that be
tween his soul and Appila Narsiah's 
there was fixed an impassable gulf. 
That awful gulf txgins in this life. 
Between the true Cbmtian and th« boy 
who is not a Christian there is a black 
gorge. It grows deeper and broider 
with the years until at length it sinks 
down into that horrible, impassible 
gulf, which shall separate many school
mate* and play-mat<e forevermore. 
In this Ufe, boj », by the grace of God, 
we may cress this gulf and live on the 
Lord’s side here, and enter the world 

me on the Lord's side there, and 
:h and sing with Jests amidst the 

and happy multitudes

a beloved 
hiso is still

en come to the Saviour dear chll 
dr en today ;

folly to wait till your older, 
is now tender ; but If y

Himself tor , Vlwas now to really offer up 
the etna of the people, 
only one that could take this, place and 
He voluntarily U ok upon Himself, aL 
though ion< nt, the tonally that was 
t<» have been meted out to u«, and suf
fered the Juat Г r the unjust that He 
might bring ua to God.”

It is quite evident thm if Jrsus bad 
bail eaten of "the emblem* 11 llis 
hr k»n body and shed bit* <1, that it 
wiuld loqse all its significance as 1er 
as He waa concerned, because we re

mix r Ills dying b ve .to -us which 
He could Lot in the nature of things 
have done V-war.'а Н.пиеІГ, hence His 
■HX-rfion ‘ 1 will no. Urine henceforth 
of this friit of the vine, until that day 
when 1 brink it new with you in 
kingdom of my father.” Tuen again 
there is another qùile conclusive argu
ment why Chris', refrair ed from eating.

Paul rtae ina with the C.rintbian 
this wive: "The cup of bleee- 
we bli ss is it not the c->m- 
the blood of Christ? The

One thing «» c« rtsin , heaven is w ma- 
wb»r-, and almost aa certain that it ia
* piece, <4 city, or country, or wnat- 
ever *«• pliaae to call It, of certain di- 
mvntl na and icrn.jlbg a ctrUln 

«ас- in G *d's unirerac. And it м 
to snppnae that some worlds 

are n-srrr to it than other».
Why then might not this world be 

one of three near tue B*U* r La id ? Of 
course it cannot be afti'rmid. nc.r on the

U
■ an affirma

tion. e If but we knew h'-avee were 
etiuati in Pleiades ho* often would 
onr eras 1 - k at tnat lovely cluster, 
evi n aa it ia nse caon.rt and *'oee i Ot

BIBLE LE!THE COMING OF NIGHT.

The loitering Day lo -ked backward IIsmiling,
slipptd out through the weet, 

Where rosy, muty forma beguiling 
Вeaought her f- r their gne<t 
• uh, follow, f. llow through the w<et

■COONU УОА

Lasaon У1ІІ May2U

THE OHILDHOOE

Ami
.- abb

Thi"Our golden pcrtala -vide are twinging 
Few thee alone, for thee.

And wistful voice* clear are ringing 
Acruaa the darkling tea.
In eager welcoming

OOUirn ТЯ 

“I will deliver him, i 
—Ps. ill: If»

The гпстюк or Hiht 
Nkw Типам kst Lu 

ia thrown on this hli 
pben ’a report in 
Paul a interprétai

ЕХРЬАЯЛТ(
Ній A 

went a ma 
, name was

7,-

nr
He Ж UlMl l>»hl IlHlVM.

Aloft her ailrer ct-naer holding,
The star-» ytd Night drew ctoce,

Her mantle round, the hushed 
folding,

More aweetlv breathed the rose,
Aa Night with tender t?ars drew

Mr. C. Leonard, South B- etou, Mass., 
writes : ‘ I have suflerVd a great deal 
from dyatxqaia the last five years ; 
have trud about everything but with 
little benefit. Having the good foriune 
to hear of K. D. C. I th -ught I would 
try it; it worked wonders in my cas», 
and 1 am now a» well u e*« 1 earn
estly recommend it to all those suffer
ing from Dyspepsia or indigestion 
Try it and you will be convinced."

The Princess of Walet hsi _one ac
complishment which haa commended 
her warmly to her roуal2 father. He 
says with pride that she can connect 
a more tempting Welsh rarebit than 
any other woman in England. She is 
an excellent housekeeper and her moth
er's right hand in such hous-bold ma 
azement as falls to the lot of 
High

try to r-siat ib ■ temvtation often to look 
at it *nd wonder whether <ял is looking 
straight towards the Father’s house, 
where the many mansions be, "whnre 
the angels sing, and toe a lints of 
b«hold lotir King." In any caae 
bright o. msany of. stars, has through 
redunt-diecoveii'i, a thousand fold more 
ibterist thm before.

And if we bulk

the ?

“And there ’
Levi.” His 
18,20). “To-k to wi 
Levi.” Jochehed (Ni 
descendant of Levi, no 
daughter. Moses’ .gei 
more fully in Ex. € : .1 

II. Мово*.
—Vs. 2-4. 2. 
were two older cbll-irt-i 
probsblv eight or uim

than Moses v : 
before the edi 
dren to be destroy*d. 
goodly child." Beaut 
"fair to 

8t. Stephen exprtesis 
“She hid him thrte 
“kept him within the 
even in the female арі 

3. "She to k for h

The Best Medicine.God
thatHer dusky sandals often gleaming 

Wj«b wandering threads of gold, 
Broidered by vagrant lirefliea, seeming 

Beneath each wing to hi Id 
іігу spinning three .’§ of gold.

which
muoion of i
brcal which we break, ia it not

that onr world waa comparatively near, communion of the body of Christ ?”
"the citv of the great King," one would V ». 10 10. The idea conveyed here
begin to hope that by and by teleecoptw is not the Komtah doctrine of Iransub- 
o >uch puw.r might be made as to slant! ation. whereby the elements 
malt-it visible. are believed to bo c.inverted into

What it the reflecting telrstope now the real tody and bloed of Christ 
being made in France with a reflector nor that the bread and wine undergo 
l ine feet ten inches in diameter, at onld ar y mat»rial change, but it is srictiy 
when first turned towar's the Pleiades emblematic of our reUtimehip with 
r veal, however dimly, the outlines ■< iri«t, that w« prefer* before men and
a city ' It might be'as well nr.t Ю ex- angela that we are indeed by faith 
pect that it will, nor that any inalnr Partikerrof the Divine nature, hav- 
nv nt wi.l ev.r construct-'I which‘ ing rs-ared the corruption that is in 
will give lo mortals a sight ol the city the wi rid ihri ugh Just," 2 Pet. 1 4 ;
o- tiol. Eau igh that such a place :n <-r as .bans |<r,*..uall)( said to the Jews, 
Heaven і-, aid bowevrr шаг or far V.rrity, verrilv, 1 aiy unto you, e4- 
away, it lies in CLxl’s iKiundkes uni- < ej.t \ e cât »h. l! ah ol the Son of m in, 
vers-, even if more remote than these ai.d crick 11 is bi.tod. ye have no life 
tar oil stars wu se light takes cen uries in you." J -hn, 
to resell our e-rtn. when the sihrercord We see right here that it is not the read 
ia Seed, the spirit will outstrip the literal eating of-the flesh and drinking \ 
awift. et iightnieg in its flight heaven- of the blood of thn Son of God that ■ tir 
Whrd. and with • be speed of tbonght Saviour has reference lo, but the Im- 
i ae'.l "shall enter in through the gates portation of a new nature, a divin* ЦІ* 

city. • 1 Absent from the body principle whereby the - laid of (iod is 
enabltd by fsilh to feed upon the rt n 
of God, and in surrounding the table of 
the Lord with our dear brethren ar,d 
sistirs in church fellowship w* show 
that we are in vital connection with our 
Lord and feeding upon Him day by day, 
so that in this reaped He cannot 
bave the same attitude towards this 
divine crJinance as we have.

There art other reasons that could be 
discussed to advantage on this same 
subiect which the Bible student will no 
dou*t think of, that find their place

There is no duty »■> sacred that 
brethren and sisters of the sa ve church 
can engage in aa to remember their 
Lcrd in this heaven appointed ordin- 

apart from the traditions ot men, 
we aee toe beauty of itt aymbolic lea- 
eor.e when Scripturally otiaerved. On 
the divine side we have the one loaf 
typical of the one body that waa pierced, 
and the one cun showing forth thé one 
bloo i shed, while on the human We are 
reminded of the language of Paul to 
the Corinthian church : "For we being 
many are one bread, and one body for 
we all partake of that one bread.'
Cor. 10: 17. t Н.Й. Comas.

, J. O. Wilson, Contractor and 
Builder, Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
thus speaks of Ayer’s Pilla:if ue Ш kntw-A la 1 “ Ayer’s Pill* are the beat medicine I 

ny judgme 
could be di

With ailent footfall, wravmg sbwly 
A mystic, slumb rous spell,

She came. and something sweet and 
holy

The weary earth befell
When woven in the alumb’roua spell.

—tflia A. If'і y teard.

ever tried; and, in my 
better general remedy 
I have used them in my family and 
recommended them to my friends and 
employes for more than twenty years.

completely and
Permanently Cured

by the use of Ayer’s Pilla alone : Third

віск headache, rheumotiam, flux, dya- 
pepala, constipation, and hard colds. I 
know that a moderate use of Ayer’s 
Pilla, continued for a few days or weeks, 
aa the nature of the complaint required, 
would be found aa absolute cure for the 
disorders I have named above.”*

“ I have been selling medicine tor 
eight years, and I can aidely say that 
Ayer’s Pilla give better satisfaction 
than any other Pill I ever Bold.”—J. J. 
Perry, Spottaylvanla C. H., Va.

Ців.Ел 
"And bs

,l7).™Amo-*certain knowledge, many cases 
following complaints have beenllerR

The
THE PLEIADES—IS HEAVEN 

THEBE ?
B-ssie H. Bedlo\Bur ingt-on, Vt.had 

a dieei»e of the scalp, cauMng her hair 
to become very hared aud Or/, and to 
fall so fieely tnatahe scarcely dated to 
combit. Ay« re II Air Vigor gave her 
a healtny scalp, rem> ved Li* dardrufl, 
and male tbs hair thick aud flossy.

God,” or ‘>x<
chills, dumb ague, bilious fever,

ou* cvuatellatione circling 
theu c or» a ia their hcwild»ring 
beauty ia a sight more ti: for tatee who 
dwell beyond them than for sinful 
mortals. In the і reeenct* of such pars
ing magnificence and sfiBndor, well 
might David sak, Wnet is man that 
thou art mind til ol bin.?"'

Among the many ohje. ;s of interes*. 
in thoee di tant regions, the Pleiades 
or aa it is » imelimts call'd, "The 
Se eu Sister»,'' ia • *ne of the mi.st faaci- 

> nauug. What millions since lime be- 
gau have viewed it with deHght, and 
millions will again ere time ahall be no

Icar nights the s'-arre

covered box or 
ake it then, bu 
ie. "Of bulruslA“u"i.

tlier J

n* in the 
ith western

ГЬе we ft в it pUr 
Cherry pond, in am 
where the *"011*1 average rain 

inch»* Г і 1861 the jaiufall
:htd WV» inches.

purpose.
roe plant. 2 his is a 
rush, with a trisngula 
tains the height of fr 
Tne Egyptian paper v 
pith (our word ‘paper 
the word "papyrus”), 
was used for various | 
others for boat-buildii 

Ж 22: 7-16), as appeals
Я mente. “And daube

and with pitch,” Cl 
the “elime” waa the 
become hard and tout 
used to bind the i

610

C. cleanups the stomach and 
і the breath. Try it! Testi- 

to any ad-
rese. K.DC. Company, Ltd., New 

Glasgow N. Canada, or 127 State St., 
Boston, Mmb.

K. D.
sweetens th 
moniale and

ertt from the body 
j гяаепі with the L rd." Then a. 

Irai’ 11 aven's locality will bo known.- 
W hat thon knnweat nid now thon shall

of 1er ni. re importance thi 
knowledge of the wlert 
Heaven "We know it tube the most 
delightful region in Jehovah’s bound- 
li-sa » mj ire, and the gl<»y of Hie 
able dominiors.” "It ia th 
' He hath duetn for 
It I* the pt rpet'ial ri si

into the 
ai <1 arantee sent

AYER’S PILLSw something 
»n even the 
eabouta of

know hereafter.1' We Гггрвгої by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.

Every Dose EffectiveIt ifw'.l the mure intmating because 
G ol apeAke id It ІП addressing l.b, 
’ Гапеї thiai hind the rwrat inflofnev* 
>.t PDialea ” ih' meaning of which it 
diltie ill vu dbovtr. Tbs HcptuMiut 

4tandem it Canal th<ai hind the chain 
,,r bond of PHadia whU* the Vulgate 
haa Cans! thou him! togi-tlicr the * lit- 
L-ring *-aie of l’l«ia<lea ’ ‘ D -litech 
givra U fanal ihoo i in tne iwlatluy» 
»*f the Pieiadear' and Luther, “Canst 
thou hind t.«g* Hier the baud of me

As soon as a man gets right with God 
he can t bear the thought» of being 
wrong with anybody the.We «

gether. But the wop 
that used in Gen. 14 : 
the pita of the vale 
the original words i 
mineral pitch, the fin 
in its hard state, the i 

be tance in ils liqui

fHieillimit- E3TABLISHED
1847

or!Iв the place 
Hie habitati

DA’S IJTTIÆ TABLETS 
Hoanache and Dyspepsia.

fKK0
abitatitn.’ 
>f Jehovah.It I* the p* rpet-ial risidenc* of Jehovah. 

This is my net forever,' eaith the Lord, 
'lo r* will I dwell, Lr'I have d< sired it.’ 
Wc know that there is'fullnrss of joy 

I pl-asures fur everm ire.' Wekm.w 
that tie pure in heart shall sc- God.” 
Be) "(id ti.ie what need we *sk v what 
їм rd we w ith to k

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies GEO. W. DAY,i»' •! . ‘їм a°i; in the flags.” 

ujj/i, whi 'h g і
to the Red StiOther Chemicals•even at art

j T*‘' ,f<‘, Their David»*» <v*mr. 
I»rtlài>ii* tbs uiw ib"». 

• anti ihi . »ir.*t tli* gi«Ut*- )*t all 
|iowm f u i gra« I sung f-4<w which, I**4- 
mg lr.au the mW»' --i the PM*d«r«a

of ueedi. It mean 
m smaller rushes
Ш brink " That ia 'he I

on which the capital 
It was the only bran 
infested with alllgati 

4. “H e eister." ' 
reasonable doubt the 
і am" of the later nar 
Nam. 20: 1), who rei 

nJy sister. 
Bo as not to bttray 
solicitude. “To wit. 
was to watch wh * w 
whether hw wee in 
tiles, or whether he 
hunger.

Faith ahi> hope 
(Heb. 11: 23) that ih 
acted by faith. They 
iats to their <aihen 
the pr. і niera to A bra 
that delive 

IV. Peov 
Vs. 7., '1 
"And the

are used in
S preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S
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Why Did Christ Hot Eat the Lords 
Supper With Hu Disciples ?

alilution of the Lord's l'îpreakfastCocoa
і '1 n —atfh U abêolutrly 

І і li pure and Mlullt.
’ МІЙ It has more tÂnntAi-ee»
, p f. the itrength ot Coco» mixed 

with Starch, Arrowroot ot 
Sugar, and la far more eco

nomical, cotting leu than one cfnt a eup. 
It U delicious, nourishing, and basilv

for
who BOOK and JOB

tu»»# mighty aura, an > p 
a*). »tic > nsi r namd it

ill liual 1 hinge і • ' bnatsll)
Known v i l,p If- la tb* foil w 
lug. Г.іе .1
had fi t y «fare 1<»м1ім wd
stationary >« *• dlthm *' I . give < vi4*nt<-to what
It is not» ft у * <*d as m> **(•*« -»in* -1 і -ir own peculiar manner,

Its -If bas a rai tirai L ,, ,f with tin ir harmony.
»-M‘ irr -- I .* I kn- wing that the hour was

ilaJ»’.' ». x> ha d that H« ahould offer up 
s all* r mai j Htm»* if as the »aci ificw fut lin. aum-
d 11 '!*. 1 m -о* -1 Hie t w« ,ve dl*c,iplee for the ІМІ
' ibt 1-іIgi.teat uni* lf*b * His d(. i-aas to a^erusalem 
i(. and mat H e ,.«t chamber. They had convened in

u в 1er s » this c nsmbir h r the purpose <*f cele-
л R І і* mg the Jewish Pa-s vct with Jesus 

ntibs an ,.| B. iAey were no dtxibt rtmlnded of 
nti>l«- night when the tint 

• as slain and how the

a j теоріє lerael 
age that Jesus in- 

lowed InH lenrea of the 
j lu banting Hla diaciplea
their number should bttrav

rated and im 
in church fel 

ІрД>*‘ali- I rlhth* !... i’adeath 
In.*- iwifirl in Matthew, 

I ism G aprls, and as we 
ii.i làrralvfa of three evangel і eta 

they taw in

In PRINTER•-і
Moms' c

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS IN INDIA
North Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
Sois by Btsevrs ererywSw.
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He was about seventeen years old.
He was tallrr than an ordinary Telugu.
I remember the first day he came to 
my tent. I did not know then that the 
last day waa so near. K. Appalaswan 
had gone home to behold nia 
and I was lelt on tour alone. As soon 
as wt ri came from Bimli that this tall 
young man had arrived from Chicacnln 
1 sent for him to come to my assist-

He anon appeared on the acene with 
hia box of m:e and other nectaaarita 
for camping out. We eat down for an 
introductory conversation ia the tent, 
and he told of his convention and bap
tism. Hia home waa somewhere on 
the Cliicacole field. Ilia eldest brother 
had been a Christian for aome years ; 
but all the rest of the family were 
heathen - About a year and a half ago 
tills Christian brother came home, and 
through his personal efforts this young
er brother waa led to Christ. He came 
to Chi* seoir-, and in the Nagarall
River, which flows behind the Mission "Almost everything that is great haa 
bungalow, ha waa baptized by Mr. been done by youth. For life in gen- 
Higgins. Hia name—a name now tral there is but one desire. Youth is 
ааі-rtd to our ears — was Appala Nar- » blundir; manhood, a struggle, old 
slab. age, a regret. Do not suppose that I

Since bis baptism he had bte-i at- hold that youth is'genius all that is 
tending the Mission echo «I at Chic* genius, when ydling, is divinu. Why 

to ue through the kind- the gresLst captains of anci*nt and 
і of Mr. Archibald. We were great- modern limes, both conquered Italy at 
n need of helpers at Bimli and his five and-twenty ! Youth, extreme 

coming was hailod with joy. He seem- youth, overthrew the Persian empire, 
cd to be a humble and і* .mat youth Don John of Austria won lx panto at 
and out of the fulinràa of a grateful twenty-five — the greatest battle of 
heart I wrrte Mr. Archibald, "We modern times Had it not been for the 
thank you for him and thank God for jealouaf of Phillip, thé next year be 
him He appeared to be in excellent would have been Emperor of Mauri 
health, then, and looked like < ne who tenia. Gaston de Fax w«a only 22 
would like to hum» hia L.vd fur many when be a toed a victor on the 
years. plain of Ravernia. Every < ne

The first time that we went out to- remembers Confie and Rocroy at the 
gtlber to preacu, waa the last hunday same age. GuaUvua Adolphus dii 1 
morning _tn January. South east of thirty-eight. l*ouk at hia 
i'olepllly, a cruee two mllea of meadow, that wonderful Duke of Weimar, only 
loomed up the bate ЬЦІа that for cen thlrtby six when he died ; Ban 1er him- 
Xuriee have walle«l out the foaming a< If, after all hia miractia, died at 
billow*. The ground around the hot- forty five. Cortee w»a little more than 
tom of the hills waa wrap|xd in amiat. thirty when he gased upon the goldtn 
which tha low aun hail not vet i leered cupolas of Motion. When Maurice of 
away. In a receaa of thoee heights be- Saxony died at thirty-two aJl Europe 
neath the palm-trees, we were told, acknowledge ! the loaa of the greatest 
there waa a village which we could see captain and theprof 
if it were not for the mist So, where <»l the age. Then there ia Nelson, 

failed ue, *N walked by Clive—but these are wan ion, and per- 
of a heathen and haps you may think there are g rest* r 

things than war. I do not; 1 worship 
the Lord of hoefa. But take the most 
illustrious achievements of civil ptwd- 
ence. Innocent 111., the great- 
eel of the l’opea, waa the despot 
of Ohrietendom at tbirty-aeven.
John de Medici waa a cardinal at fifteen, 
and Guicciardini tells ua, baffled with 
hie statecraft, Ferdinand, of Aragon, 
himself, he waa Pope aa Leo X. at 
37. Luther robbed even him of bis 
richswl province at Sfi. Take Ignatius 
Loyale and John \VeaUy , they worked
will young brains. Ignatius waa only >
SO when he made hla pilgrimage and Ч2ГГІ вашпг жхгГвсток <ж • 1
wrote the' Splritaal ЕхегЗаеа." Pascal j
wrote a grant work attixtwm. the grant- -------------- ■ ■ ....... ... I
-eat of the Fren-hmen, and died at 87. Ufg ага а«ва» as4 цш 3

Beinh young men from nouas Ah, that fatal *7 1 Wan It experience SSmdL *
called us over to their house, that guidedthe péoMl when be painted тйШ«мЕ£і.
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dU*-i»uraged with ordinary trvaimmL

А імміні r»r*l with the name of dleen***' and 
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niftinoatloo.
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Avarie, where <? 
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Hence the discover 
made by them, bi 
hereell, a pro 
m it led her 
thn babe.

6. “And, 113bold 
Mere (xactly, “Ai 
boy.” At once h 
heathen ss she wa 
child. “One toncl 
the whole world kli 
history of redempti 
ed on the cry ing of 
had compassion on 
a thing too strong 
a woman’s heart, 
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thn king who dt 
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НГ. JOHN, N. B. 
PHwc m.-nllon this |«|i*'r. A MOVE« III*- |*r*wig ; (|ІЄ п I|,Bluing *-lev« n oil thn subject of 

tatiiing fr*m Hu dvalb ai.ti 1* r the fire! time di* we 
aak* Is It a flu,) ment ion *f the L*.rd> Bup|»«fîî» ti»»i Very truly yours, 

Bimlipatam, India, Mar. .4.m.wistr -.•* and rstravsg.i і o^rapti ai I b*-ln. a*. rv«d by the dtirinlee, and 
that that Skill.» apb * re tr. t'lmati, tlwt j «Bicb J«eu» at riel I у c< inmandnd to be 
central w r,d n the I • m **f the |,«tp*tu*ud bjr His f me - hui- h«e
l‘le*la«Uu, t ta **ry |4v A *rf th* atNgy I ibrunght'Ut fU agre until He сотеє
uni vaste to the iw*< ulia» raideur* . f egaiu be • .ps»me Butor ovareU tira

a.lis ІА crsatlun. I ,,r b „bin it will be the bleseed
the h h »- cl kings I privilege fliyxitli .lew and Gentils to

..(.Its lu •■rusmti Him І/Old of all 
hafi.t Paul's account of the 1. .id's 

« is x cry l»«autiiul and r«>nvine- 
Wt mus' remember that he ro

dai r« velatit» of
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ANNIVERSARY WEEK !
et'NDAY. Миу ISih—VarriUaur.at*. H*-rmnn In 

і hr llano Irhiirrh.al low a. m , by Rrv. 
N. E Wood, ll.li,. of BrookllO.

tb

graphe r**r «fitly lak

u... pl«li -be the h-vieta an j cev*.i a aprtiai 
d myatni. ue ephsii This La.k (dace <«o that 
m in tbs |h*4 yri|' i with s j ripi*s (ШпшпМ 
і- vl*<v «* liieuiLr-ns ha* in tl.sii

мГ.!^
MoNIf.XY. Hlh—Krmn 2 p. m. to Wodnudny 

noon. KxainiiiuUoiM In Colby lloll. 
WKhNKrtl'AY, IS h—Claw M«.*-Vnss; 1p.m. 

Annivrr»»ry <>f the Носірі v of the A lumnl. 
Addrew* by U*«v. T. W. Ryder, of Luw- 
rrnce. 7.46 |. in.. Anniversary of the 
llba'orlral H*x-irty Addr*--e hr Itev. A. 
C. IMxou.Il.l».. of lVooklyn, N. Y.

u t« ч * lath ni of what 
itight when the dic

'd together with Je*us j,’eis' 
let. і or I received from the j, 
1 ais<> delivered to vou, that 

in the night in which 
red. took a bat ; and 

it. hod 
h і 
of Me. 

cup, afUr they 
hi* up la I be

ng
and

plea purchased by ne at eeveral atom
were toand to be гожа, whoijesomk,
raosnmoro."

L ltd, what 1 a 
• aa taken | the L/»d Jrtua 

aii.Ab* « arrived 'r о. ХюЩґА J re«*n>-1 If* waa brtra 
log this sphere with the ваші p collar I bat ing girri. 
tty Having •[ luUd Isaiah Vi 86, j eatd Inis is

this do
the light 1.1 torn days,*' be sake, "Van ! І i like manui-i alt 
thi* r uaraaMi gl ib is sphire be j had eupped, rating Thpi ( ol) Is
beaxwi "M*1- it not їм- that щ. l n*w (Vuianl in My Blond, ti*la do, aa
which ap;**w« t-.-bs tb* central foun- ; fien •* ye drink it, In r-mf-mbranoeof 
tain < I gra * luit u and a* .ml tabid, j M<- I r as .*ltiu as ye eat flits bread,
miiUone ■ ' •orida ami edai eyeieme in ! ard drirk tbi* cup, yeehuw the L'- rd'e
ai ent «Діеіваїїге r .11 May we ntl be drath till He c me." 1 Cor. 11. 2326 
have that that ерхА I* glonoua beyond 
all th*' ru 11*4 se. I. or ear heard • !

GEORGE LAWSON, Fh. a, L..L.D-,ti 1< THXJUHOxY, 1711»—і .radiiatlng Kxerclaoe at 10 
a. m., in the «-tuircb.

ALVAI1 HOVKV. 1’nwldenLayed took a In 
і banks. He brake 

M Body, whlc 
in rem* u

larMR, Fimtone and Granite Verb to1*le fur 
f Me. New

Clothes
A. J. WALKER &S0H,

A. J. WALKERI* C*.
xxATvim.ii, я, щedat 

captains : Arc expensive. When
ever your old clothes 
show sign* of wear, send 
them to UNGAR’S. 
Dyeing and Cleansing of 
every kind done well if 
done at UNGAR'S.

Write for “Pointers on 
Dyeing."

UNGAR'S
Laundry and Dyeworks,

■U4 WaurlMM.IUEtatM

of these wit 
une very important lea- 
that while J і-aim brake 

і sud gave to His disciples to 
* 11 ] part***- of, and ii. like manner He 

lory Inst j jHM.Br 1 the cup to them that they i .ight 
*• сімгч j ,11 drink of |i# contenta,'atill He de 

aaraj.h і I ' limaOy mtm* | qmad for mm» reason to partake of 
I»g, Holy, holy, tauiy l>»d toe ei*шахів ilimaelf. The question 
at. Hr a veu amt ae.il. era Bt ,l|>4 e etlgg, at* Haelf Why did Jraim 
тайму of Ти у glory ^ of the fjord в Supper with Hia

la i-aelbi- that the .Heelplea?
- *y I* rs-we will in In the brat place .it ie plain input 

.il h M. ao malaria isite maild out oeldvate-the Supper in the 
«a... ..„i ,4me tense Hia followm can. We are 

to remember Cliriat our Paaaover slain 
fiw ee That He by the grace of God 
taatad death Г r ua, and by Hit aarrlfl- 

of blood we 
and adopted 

Be become our

Fr-im the el меті ate 
і re< a we learn 
u ai d that islied* that гімн HILOH'Sl 

CURE. Iall Mist'mrr tr.

oundeat statesman
If in
our own sight 
faith in the words 
started sen a* the moor, toward that 
shoulder of the mount beneath which,

by (ІпЗгавіИа oa a OmMa 

В*И by ВАНІЛІ taATTEUL

. .

THOMAS l_ HAV,
>he said. ІЬлШ 

the little dikes a 
talking all the way. At 
we came to a narrow inodd 
which hi- waded and I jumped and we 
etood in the pressa* » of the bills. Two 
boys who were playing there allowed ua 
the way, and we soon aaw ua the
black smoke of a village mingling with 
the grey mist, end bending around a 
rocky eminence we ushered ourselves 
into the eti*y* at a hamlet, beneath 
whose ooiu-shaped roofs of faded thatch, 
dwelt hundreds of Immortal souls, ia 
mortal raise like the bemtsthat i-eriab. 
We eat down under a tree on the rocks; 
but two Be 
the road

HMb, Stilt. aM I»!.a view of < besubjeet, ' ' aud the 
tire B" d*H*bt will readily і-типі 
tbriuaelv.* In iqipoemoi to eu oil a 
view f Uie I-rarity of heaven as | have 
offer art . it Is eaotmh to eey that no 

-I. the iwnhleei wt.lrb can be 
«Mi objeo-

acrtjm toe гін-
Wigtii

У (^oal, At the Old Stand, Head of th. Alley,
. *• ЯТПНЖТ ЯТВКП•AA*rial death and shedding mera brought nigh unto God 

helm of Ht» kingdom. Ï1E
Yia, manv d-vmt |«ntana tatigbt rv 

«mil and diBnihlee will темпі them 
eel vet. aid notwithstanding the Inter 
rating h.lormatioe given ua abuttl that 
gtHutirig ctweter and ih* luminous 
body within It. we cannot dare to say 
of henv-n, “It !« lA,ra. itialArrv" we 
decs not even any It la probable, all we 
caa eay le il Ie poaeible.

!rrf ban
dt
Ch

euhemute eo that the chastisement that 
was our doe fall upon ‘Him, and we 
have the assurance by accepting ol His 
finished work on Calvary, that we shall 
not come into judgment, because He 
took our judgment place on the Ones.

The sacrifice for tins waa neceeaarily 
to be a lamb with at root or blemish. 
Jest», the Lamb slain from the founda
tion of the world, in types ami shadows
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princess, there w< 
ones flung out to b 
*n<f many а ром
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aMESSENGER AND VISITOR.May 9
May 9 Doing our best for God fneurai life, “Mister,” said the emell, nestly 

■nd cast# ж wonderful light over jey. dressed boy, "have you seen anythin' 
It ie said of Leonardo da Vinci that be of a dog that locked like he wre lost !” 
eei med to see nature in constant holi- my boy," reolied the kindly
day brightneee. No doubt there wee a faced gentlemen. “ Are you mce you 
distinct connection between his loving aren’t lost younelf ?" 
to do his best, and this ever-present "No air, I ain’t sure about not bein’ 
brightness in nature for him. Joy lost. Fact in, I know I'm V st Bnt 
comes with the determination to do mister, that dog's "lost so much wive'n 
each day our best for God.—S. 8. Timet. I am that I ain’t got tim® to think 

'bout my own troubles."— UWiinpton 
Star.

All threat. *nd lung troubles fro 
simple cough to і net iiicnt cot-sun 
are easily cured by Dr. Wood's N 
Pine Syrup.

PROFESSIONAL CARDabandoned from infancy to the devil, 
would be rescued to grow un a servant 
of God. She, there by the Nile waters, 
in her gracious pity and prompt wis
dom is the type of what Christian 
womanhood, and. indeed, the whole 
Christian community, shou 
la»ion to child life.

V Монкі and Hie Moth kb. Vs. 7- 
9 7. ‘ Then said bis sister. ' Miritm
had watched to some purpose She 
had seen evrrylhlng; »ne had drawn 
near as she beheld the “maid" go down 
to the water в edge, and take the ark 
out. She had heaid the words of the 
princess ; and thereupon she promptly 
spoke. "Shall I go and call to thee a 
nurse of the Hebrew women?0 No 
doubt a|l had been prepared before
hand by the mother.

• ’eke this child, and nurae it foe 
me" By thus taking the child, the 
mother became from tola time in some

II. Mom* H.e,Early Childhood.
—Vs. 2-4. 2. ‘‘And bate » w а. ’ Тоиге VI* Mcs„ A,, 1ІПЧВ Тнв Roy al

ï-us £ йїїЛ: 
SÜT5 Ї$.ГЇ-ВЄГаЙ 

ЇІ&ГJ ; "£ таїла jïî*:

Sîlïïrï'iï.S-fif'iÆSî —
sça. ЕЗЗЙйа
Tne Egyptian paper wee made trom its WhOtS senUOQt i >gy t 
pith (onr word ’paper" is dcri».d from JJSMPJJJJJ U,m*a
S»««jj“p»r: Д, The ru»h і Mil

1 Ч нітаг «sasr-
Ëïisr. :E üsM’b'üîSSiBffi
x,:° üLtyvasüï
Ь T' l? 14 ьІЬЯбвЛ1 W btolpmmL.the pits ot then.ade to Abraham and his other ancce- 
SfnSSSh Asttothesubstance QiïÜSftifbÏÏSbSi

^ eut*. Uitb lowud Gi«l, .ndlcrr. low.rj

yssmssi s*ïüe
smaller rushes “By the river’s 
brink ” That is 'he branch of the Nile 
on which the capital Tanis was built.
It was the only branch which was not 
infested with alligatc rs.

4. “H's sister." There c-n he no 
reasonable doubt that tbit is the “Mir 
iam” of the la’-er narrative (16: 20, 21;
Num.20: 1), who teem* to nave been 
Moses' only sister. "St ud afât off.”
8o as not to bttray the object cf 
solicitude. ‘To wit.” To know, 
was to watch wh > would find hi 
whether hïwas in danger ! 
tiles, or whether he was left 
hunger.

Faith and Hope' Paul tells us 
(Heb. 11: 23) that the parents of Moses 
acted by fat lb. They knew of the prom- 
ists to their lathers. They cherisued 
the premises to Abraham and to Joseph 
that deliverance was to come.

IV. I'aoTihKSTiAL Deliverance.—
Vs. «і, I» Pharaohs Davuhi ku. 6.
And the daughter of i'haraoh.” Frou 

the Egyptian monuments we lesm that 
this daughter wssNef» r-ui.who was first 
the sister and then the wife of Ra 
II. “To wash.” Bathe. The women 
Egypt are now kept jralously sec. uded 
in uaiems, and it is a- t customary 1er 
them to bathe in the Nile. But Wil
kinson has shown that the women of 
ancient Egypt Wire quite unrestrained, 
and bad liberty to associate with men 

men in Chiislian countries now 
has alio shown that bathing 

a common practice 
and he givie from the 

monuments a representation of an 
Egjytian bathing в.* ne—a lady with 
four servants,. who attend upon her to 
assist. “At the riv-r.” This shows 
that the njal residence at this 
time must hav4 been near a branch of 
the Nile not infested by crocodiles, or 
the child would not have been expoied. 
nor would the princes і have bathed 
there ; therefore not near Memphis.
These and other considr rations point 
to Zoan, Tanis, now Biff, the ancient 
Avarie, where crocodiles are never 
found. “Walked along by the river’s 
side." While the princess bathed.
Hence the discovery of the ark was not 
made by them, but by the princess 
herself, a providential circumstance, 
as it led her to a personal interest in 
the babe.

6. “And, behold, the babe wept.
Mere exactly, “And low! sweeping 
boy." At once her woman’s heirt, 
heathen

B. Y. P. D.Sabbath Sc heel.
Cable Address—" Kin*." Telephone No. M
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Money Invested on Reel Ratal* Hjrurlty. 
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BIBLE LESSONS. Tbe^anlllaattonof BapUatyoonfl people; their
JulY-l"-.'. -ïvuîffthel r «dlflaaUnoln eorî plu гаї 
h now ledge; their InetrnnUon In Baptist history 
and dootrlns ; Ueelr enlistment la aWosay 
ectirtty, throngh Misting denominational In-

Id be in re-
•WORD UUAKTKR.

Lessen VIII May 20 Excdus 2: 1-10

THE CHILDHOOD OF M08ES.

7-

:v,All Tonng People*» Hod el tea of wfeatM 
name In Baptist ebnrche», and Baptist ohm 
having no omanlsailoos are eaUUed to n-,.- 
esnlatTim We depend tor onr unity not apon 
any young people's name or method. our com
mon bond ts ln the New Testament, In thr *— 
affirmation of whose laanhlnffi

11 life be looked at from a pagan point 
of view, it seems sad that time should 
burry away so fast, and that youtL 
ehould leave us, and life on the whole 
be so short. Christianity alters all. 
This life is not the only sphere of being. 
If the great objecta of life be fulfilled, 
who can mourn at the advance of life 

blesaedne. g 1—Jamea

MONT. MCDONALD,id
OOLDSIt TEXT.

“I will deliver him, and honor him."
ft: 16

K SECTION і

BAKKI.-TKK. KTC.

rRlMCKJW HT.—Ps.
Th 
Nk

is thro 
phen’s report in Yets 
Paul’s іnttrprttalion in

EXPLANATORY.

ws aan own ratru wmr osa *i
op Hwory.—Chap. 2. 
icnt Lioht —New light 
hie hlat'-ry 'r- m nte- 

e 7: 1H-29. end 
Heb. 11: 23 37.

Young Wife.—"What is baby trying 
to еву, dear?" Husband— ’Give it^up. 
He seems to be trying to manufacture 
a word about twenty syllables lung- ” 
Young wife—"Isn't that ltv-ly* He’ll 
be a great scientist feme day."—Tit B*L.

ST. JOHN, N. B.Correspond*ta to this dspartmsnt el 
wddrem their eommnnlaallcme to Her. 
Важна, EL John, Я. B. DR. CRAWTOR1). L. R. C. P.,

(London, Englandl, 
leal Assistant Ih-ynl Ophlhalmls 
Hoapltal, lxmdoii, Eng.,

OCULIST,
lied only on dliwawe of 
R ANI> THROAT.

62 Coburo Street, ST. JOHN. N. B.

We should be thankful that life 
conus to us in such little bits. We 
can live і tie day well enough. We 
c ш cerry one day's burdens. We can 
do one day’s duties We can endure 
one da> ’« sorrows. It is a bln wing that 
this is all Go! ever gives us at a time. 
We shoul і be thankful for the nights 
thst cut ■{ from our view our tumor 

that we cannot even see them 
dawn.—Mkllrr D. D.

"Thk TMnMOHY or Pitkb."—Scrip 
lure : John 21 16.

О. K Torn- :
-Gal 6: 1-6.

The fleet, convention number of the 
Hii/tiiti Union pMii iers a Last of good 
vhlnes tor its readers. If, In addition 
to le.ming much about the queen citv 
of the wist, t-ur friends would learn all " 
■boot titB young people's work, they 
canu-it do better lhan In com- sub- 
écrit ere to the Convention tidies of 
Union.

iicine. —"How to bwr burdens."
May be rornu

tractor and 
ngs, Texas, 
chi Is:
est medicine I 
Judgme

f family and
y friends and 
twenty years, 
e, many cases 
nts have been

VT
M

JUDtiON E. HETHERINGTON, M. D.,
НОМіКОГАТНІС PHYSICIAN AND

SCHUERY.

7S^BYDNEY"FTRKirr. КГ. JOHN, N. B.
OoneullailiHi by Idler or 

Wive prompt atU-uthin.
TelephoiH- Ml.

children, Is un a large 
will be rich gotmer or â

In |wnwn will rwMaster, touch us with Thy skill
full band.

Let n< t the music that is in us die; 
ticulptor, he w and polish us ; n< 
let,

Hidden

—Suc. I.U. Fxam. Am
herst, її *>, tiprlnghill. 16; Tror', 60; 
Helifai? Windsor.? Wollville, tiO ; 
Digby,*!0; Ysrmoi 
frum Nova ticotl
papers? Lrss than a month to secure 
the banner again fur the Maritime 
I’mrinoe. Let every Union rally to 
the contest. We can get il by^Httle ex-

B., April 18 -A 
was erganixed at Wood-

KrTIMATIH
DR.LH. D. FRITZ,

КГЕСІAL1ST,
EYE, EAR, NOME 

Office: m Rvi»net»Bt., ('ok. »r 1‘Ktecssa,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
Hon»— lffto 12 a,’m.; 2 to 6 p, m. Evening»— 

TueeUay. Thunetay and Hatunlay.7.»l to d

Cured A Racking Coughor. ? Wollville, 60 ; 
u h. ? Shall we send 
a 350 ex

and lost, Thy f irm within us
linationi alone : Third 

bilious fever, 
am, flux, d

Spare not the stroke, do with us Cured by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Genessee St., 
Iiockport, N. Y., says :

“Over thirty years ago, I remembet 
hearing my father 
ftii curative effects of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La 
Grippe, which assumed the form of a 
catarrh, aorenew of the lens», accom
panied by an aggravating cough, I 
used various remedies and prescription». 
While some of the* medicines partially 
alleviated the roughing during 1 
none of them afforded me any re I 
that epeamodlo action of the lunge which 
would «else me the moment I attempted 
to lie down et night. After ten or twelve 
such nights, I was

Nearly In Despair,
and had about decided to alt np ah night 
In my easy chair, and procure what 
sleep I could In thst way. 
rnrrrd to me that I had

L*t there be naught unfioished. brok
en, marr’d .

Complete Thy purpose, that we may be- 

Thy perfect

hard colds 
nee of Ayer's 
days or weeks, 
lalnt required, 
Ite cure for the

medicine lor 
afely say 
•r satisfaction 
t sold."—J. J.

the oontei 
tra effort.

WoODiTOCK, N.
Junior Union w. 
stock, April 7th.

The < tticers were elected as f 
Nellie Fisher, president ; Katie 
vice-presi 
Liuie H
terv; Katie Whl 
8 'rlbner, organist 

W e organi 
termination 
Christ.

We hope 
■teadilytin

describe the wonder-
i)sHt;('AU.Ki>

в exact meaning 
rout of the word 

ortb.” The

image, () our God and C. W. BRADLEY
— Horaiiut Honor

•ee
Suppose we do become saints lust 

before we pass from the earth ? Will 
late dieclplesbip c un pensât «- for the 

wrecks that we have made of the great
er psrl of our existence ; and wlU a 
few roses makeup forsomanvthiathe? 
Ah ! we are woefully short-sighted when 

deal with our so-ils ; and, 
ver raaaiive may have been oat 

ellect in everything else, in this one 
great thing we are apt to be very Idiotic. 
In fact, if we governed trade as we gov
ern the heart, trouble, d 
ruin would so m be onr portion, and a 
; e*feet chaos would tail upon all mer
cantile pursuits. II we carry the same 
energy, enthusiasm, devotion and af 
fretion into the culture of our ethile 
that we carry every day 1 to lhe pur 
util of our daily celling, we shall so r 
b-come what God would have us to be. 
We have but a short time . let us then 
do the best we can, for we cannot d 
much: and, although we work every 
minute, we shall still be unfinished, 
uniuruished, ami Wrribly lacking. The 
completion oi character is a ruty 
grows larger and much 1 t{»r tbe.more 
faithfully it is greeted ; aid it grows 
with міг growth, txpandi with onr «f- 
foits, forme new heights as tne old ones 
are scaled —Rev. C. D Bradlee, 1) D. 
in "Seim ms for the Church."

would vx- 
version, tine sher, president ; Kai 

idem ; Alma Smith, sec 
Horsman. corresponding eccre- 

Kstie White, treasurer; Carrie

MONCTON, N. B.
a., ""sod,” or 
she brought Offloe—Cor. Main anti lUilefi.rd SI».

jas. c. MOODY, M. I).
PHYSICIAN SURGEON AND ACOXCHEUE, 

owe*;*!»!) акніПЕНск: 
OorpertU«'rrl»li and Urey HU., WlNl*mil, NA

lief fromILLS
xed this Union with thede- 
to do what we ecu Id ftrb<f,Do., Lowell, Mess.

f f ective come to
bopect to see our 1 'nion 

ï in nnmbirs. jî"1' 
ORSMAN,

Cut. Secretary.

intell HOTELS.sing m nn
Lizzie H>HED CENTRAL HOUSE, 

HALIFAX, N. K.
Corner of Granvllh* and Prtncv WimU En

trance—k-> uranvllie hi net. 
lion Ie convenient and pkwanL All 
ms are tor the com tort of fuesu 
Mis* A. M. Pathon, Proprlertrlx.

“2 It then oo- 
a bottle of

Toronto Convention.

Names of delegates are now coming 
in fast end our i roe peels for a large 
c mtingent from Nova Scotia are excel
lent Springhill will send at least two. 
A deixen will go from Truro. Guysboro 
w ill send two. Halifax has only defin
itely reported two. Kinga county will 
send a large number, Wolfville leading 
probably with six. The com spending 
secretary from Dighy Union sends me 
a Hit of 
Will a.
White

preparation In a little 
ble to lie down without 

In a few moments, I fell 
and awoke in tho morning 
ref roe bed and feeling much 

_ took a trasponofnl of the Pec
toral every night tor a week, theR grail - 
Daily decreased the do*, àndlà two 
week» my cough we# cured."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayer * Oh , Iwwell. Meee.

Prompt to act, aura to cure

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
spooaful of this 
water, and was • 
coughing

DAY,
HOTEL OTTAWA,

HER, NORTH SIDE KINO SQUARE,

ST. JOIIN..N. В.
K..COMMAS. Proprietor.

Term*—gl.on per day, Thi» ікХсі i« 
<mi вігі cl I у Temperance principle*, 
tenllon paid logueele' coni fori.

8ЕЯЕХ SMITH.

Hie Noie» and Nolloo». amrs.wmd we trust they 
on hand In July. Bto. 

says Yarmouth county will 
Iraat two. Sur, ly fifty is not tco 

many to і x >rot from Nora Scotia 
alone. Mr. Chipmen, of SL John, is in 
Montreal this wetk intervening the 
V. P. R. magnates. Thev ate otlering 
wonder ul indurermn’a 1er as to make 
their line our offuial route. 'The long
er wedelar in our aeltction the beit-r 
arcummuuatlou we can iramise our 
friends. The trip itself promises to 
exceed in pleasure an) thing which has 
been promised our Maritime people for 
some time and at the lowest possible 
ccst. The convent or—well, perhaps 
we will have more lo say of its glorious 
possibilities Some o‘.hir tine. If you 
really wish information in this direc
tion carefully read the 
stries of our It iptist Union.

Yours fraternally
Fmith L. Walker

d JOB all beTHE ENVIRONMENT.
My neighbor, Conrad Ooncelt, be

lieves that good people deserve no cre
dit for being good, and that bad people 
are not to blame for being bad. He 
claims that character is ihe result of 
environment. As we were walking and 
talking the other day, he said “New, 
Sehex, look at those trees. D >wn here 
in IKK valley, how thriftv th'y are! 
butpVertbire on the rocky hillside, 
ho*etunted! The trees, whin aoi-me, 
were Just alike ; the dlllerence in them 
now is owing to the dlflerent conditions 
under which they have grown. Soltis 
with men. If Gideon Ooodfeliow had 
been brought up in the slums, as Dick 
Daredevil was, ne would have been just 
like him

ГЕН TO THE TRAVELLING l’UBLIC.
tf you waul S UOOll МКЛІ. Of LUNCH * 

your Journey vail al lIN

JUNCTION HOUSE, Mu ADAM,
her
She

і g Square,

N. B. Do You Booth?from rep-
Kvonmny aud 41 i-eiiglli Meal» and lamchtw eervrU mi arrival of all 

traîna. Il--чи- for і гнилісні eu-oU will alun be 
provided fi»r thow who wl«h I hem.

Don't i>» « iih ■ ii - «inn*
(.'. J. TABOR. Proprietor.

Valuable vegetable remedies ate used 
in I h« preparation of Hr rod's tiaipapa- 
tills io such a peculiar m inner aa to 
retain the full medicinal value of every 
ingredient, thus Hood's rimsparilla 
combines economy and strength and is 
the only remedy of which ' 100 Dises 
One І) іIIat " ie 
Hood’s.

Hood's Tills 
gripe, hut 
ftdentlj.

It із sign of u'oakness. 
You need того than a tonlo. 
You need

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St. S’. John, H. I.

Scotty
Emulsion

true Bo sure to get
r\AVm MITIT1KI I le-al.-r In uYimt*», 
U rro’IT. РЛНТНТ. *o- M* »! - ii all Іиівга 
Hot I Mil lien, from 11 Kl 1 Иг.І-clee» «в every 

lev r re* in e eperialiy
do no' purge, psdn or 

act promptly, tasiiy and ef
conventii n“No doubt the environ

ment has a great .influence in shaping 
chanteur and destiny, and yet it is nut 
omnipotent, and does not reli 
from personal responsibility, 
have called my attention to thtee trees; 
1st ns look at them a little lorgir. 
Here, in this derp, mellow sill, are 
magnificent pe<ch trees ; but beside 
them are crab-apple trees. Why 
and sour so dose together? The con
ditions are the same. The difference is 
in the trees them«elvee. If these trm-e 
had been planted on the rocky billalde 
they would not hare flourished as they 
do nere, but the nature of th< ir fruit 
would not have been changed. Now, 
the crab apple cannot make Itself a 
peach, but the man who baa been sour
ed by his surroundings can, with God’s 

ten his spirit, il he will, 
have been pure and good in 

the worst possible environnâtM, and 
others have been vile in s;ite of inllu- 

ic. (We

prove the 
are born 

after all, we must re- 
;hat we are personally re
fit what we are; that the 

msu, aided by the grace of God, 
can develtro a tree ot righteousness in 
the vale of Slddin or tho slums of Lon 
don. The wicked are not unfortunate 
merely ; they are verily gnilty.— Journal 

” and Мешпдег.

I re particular

мштешеYou
The (llowlii* ll.urlli.Truro, N. 8, May J

reei-le, of a winter's night, 
h happy vôtres there 

All full of leeling and il-flight. 
While ev'ry omber spark lue bright 

To diesipAte dull CAT) '
Crackle, and hiss, kd-I snap

How the birchen bvk-1 «g* glow 
Bsbi ’s aslelp in mother's lap 

Lit ihe wild wind wilder b! iw

The fir
Wit ATTRACTIVE !Cream of Cod-liver Oil 

1 !ypophoephItos,not only 
to cura tho Cough Lut to gl vu 
your system real strength. 

ms, tho world-, over,

thLiterary Note.

The Prliiiralor for June is called the 
‘Summer Number,” and is a superb is
sue in every rcs.iecf, the amount of 
practical and interesting reading mat 
ter being largely increased. The article 
in the College Meries describes A Girl's 
Life and Wt rk at Smith, and is written 
by a racent and brilliant graduate. 
There is also a very su»gf stive and en
tertaining paper on A Grammar School 
Commencement, N irsing as an Em
ployment for Women is ably treated 
ny l/ouise Darohe, Superintendent ol 
the New York City Training School fur 
Nutate. An approp'ia.o “patt 
ilcle, io addition to therrgular 
ly issue, is on Drees for Summer 8p >rts; 
and another, equally suitable for the 
times, gi vi a inhumation on Trunks and 
I rank Packing. The opening ohapV r 
on Vocal Cu It nr-1, by the author of Del- 
earte Physical Cukor-*, begins in this 
number, and should prove ss benflirial 
as the stries j ist closed. The papers 
on Hygienic Living are continuel; and 
the confidence that should exist be
tween Mothir and Daughter is the 
theme of the article besriug that title. 
A Rosebud Party is described, and 
other contribntions are : How to Sene 
.Small Fruits, Dainties in the Home, 
the ever popular Tea-Table Goeiip, and 
Among the Newest Books. The articles 
un K-iitting, Tatting, Netting and Cro
cheting show many original and attr c- 
tire designs. The subscription price 
of The Delineator is Si a year. Single 
Copies 16 cents. Addrrss orders to 
Тле Delineator Publishing Co. (Ltd.), 
33 Richmond S’.rett West, Toronto,

n Guaranteed

„Ла ,їЛги; raч( "eiugi-r I ennui w«-rk" mi Ii Ws li*»» -eventi 
(ill-* (twigii» which we -n»k< up In (IlShrviil>VE Mj

do. He h 
in the riv 
with . them

untlorso it.
(lorrgt Ha*croit i.riftilk. Dti't be d:cehed by Sabslltitis!

-Л A U.-ве. LKI.W-I.H, ...iInu»»l«u- àtti: *$L
xmoN, whim

RS USE
â. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,

st john, k a.Insomnia is fearfully on Ihe inoresee. 
The rush aud txcilrm. nli l modern life 
so tax the nervoui system that multi- 
tudes o' people are deprived of good 
and sufficient sleep, wi-b ruin- tie oon- 
seqtvni’w to the terv es. НищтЬо, 
Ayer’s tiirsapatilia makes lbs wrsk

I am content if Thou hut lead the ' 
Wbnthtr it ends in life and btalih.

All wavs

J. & J. D. HOWE,D. A. GRANT & CO..N ce, swse 
me menВ >r ■mtohit» of H"VS*HOLD

JNG >m" ur 
month FURNITURE!RO111 CA1T8, mieeo wine пк,

ntsmths WAeeo**.
PI AN** BOX BitiblKH.
HAHtiOK IVW1K 
lOBXMti BltitilKK.
PHHKITOSfi of fiery ifterbliew.

POWDER en ccs that were almcst angel 
must judge others charitably, 
must do all that we can to im; 
conditions under which 
and reared. BA, 
member the

CHEAP BIDR00* SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES.

WASHSTARDS, Its

VHoj.KaoM »,
Or slow decay ; 

to thee ara bright, 
e dstk as night ;

’, Ph. IX, L.-L.D.,
Ible

Ch we Thou thfi way 1 
Only 1 beg ; > feel Siviour dlvi-ic,
The preature of Thy hand r> warm and

FAULT CABBIAtlES of all Atad»; alee і

and РІ'ЯВН In ever) s y le re- . hGranite Verb 8LKH.IIS si

BAHT J01I, Ж 1
st holding mine 
oft Thy voice,

Achfi

Fas
And hearing -
1 ever can

We guarantee quality and prl

WALKER» CL.
MTV ги.m, а, щ A large і look oinstant v * band to eeleetof Thine.

—Carrie Dnane Martin
Wild, wild is the sunset — 

The wind of sorrow s 
God coanteth each smart

NEW GOODSas she was went out lo the 
'One touch of nature makes 

the whole world k to.” How the whole 
history of redemption linked and turn
ed on the crying of a child. “And she 
had compassion on him.” If there is 
a thing too strong fur man's law, it is 
a woman's heart. “Thus the babe 
lound a protec'or in 
the king who <
“This is one ol the Hebrews' children.” 
She recognized this fact, either from 
the complexion, which in the Hi I 
was lighter than that ot thi Egyptiens, 
or from the features, or she formed her 
opinion from the circumstances, for 
only a Hebrew mother would have 
need to hide her child.

Save the Childsk*. Oor great cities 
swarm with children exposed to a 
worse fate than the baby among t! 
flags. Legislation and official chari 
have far too rough hands and 
clumsy ways to lift the little life 
of the cofler, and to dn- the tears, 
must look to Christian women. If 
Christian women knew their oblige 
lions and their power, and lived up to 
them as bravely as this 
prinoess, there would be fewer 
ones flung out to be eaten by crocodiles, 
end many a poor child, who is ujw

weeps there, 
of the human ^R#petr1n< promptly Sll-od* to el moderuu 

A trial will 

Factory and Hb<«W № «-т* :

Rain Street * - Woodstock, I». B.
P.a Da lav

heart ;
Never yet to despair Gentlemen’s Departmenl,

тт King Нігері
The gcod used to din young; hut 

sinca the invention і f Futtoer'i Emul
sion uiie parents give it to their child 
ren, and prolong their ustf il lives. 
Only 60 c nts a buttle.

couvIik* yea at lb» iruih ol tills

Arm, atm for the welkin !
God urgeth the forge aright ;

The workman's sledge on his anvil’s

aSawcbxt 

laiciater, BDntoi і All»

50-Live Apts-50 
Si5p:

b
ery family of 

its death." Hath a brand to Umper tonight
Apr. toth, tawOnt. lie led“This," said the attendent *s 

the way through the incurable ward, 
“is one ot the worst exits we have. Hs 
w*e once a newspaper man.” “But 
what is bis hslluanation?’’ asked ihe 
visitor an «ions ly. “He thinks he hss 
money," answered the atterdatt sadly. 
—Brooklyn Life.

To prevent the hardening r-f the sub- 
eutaneons lifsuoe ol the eralp and the 
obliteration ol tte hair follicles, which 

baldness, use Hall’s Hair Rc

Hope, hope until morning,
TiU the mists have rolled away 

God, who knoweth the goal of each 
human soul

charge for thy shield today. 
—Liliell't living Age.

ш. Ш ШШШ Ш Яouroer, perhaps He who 
has taken your dear one from the loves 
and a flections of earth, wishes the mure

Himself.

Bereaved m

,9 priaisbetter to raise your love 
He p< lots you to your w: 

ered and blighted flower ant teats you 
with the challenge—“Lovcat thou Me 
more than these? ’ Seek, as one of the 
results of your trial, to make Him in
creasingly the focus of south sing—the 
centre in the circumference of your 
prtsent sorrow, earthly ■'presences’’ 
are gene. But thus would the unchang
ing God speak from the cloudy pillar 
by day and the fiery pillar by night— 
“My presence shall go with thee, and I 
will give thee rest.”—/. JZ. Macdvff, 
D. D., in "The Pillar in the Night."

Many can testify to thegreat heaUrg 
properties of LARDER'S UNIMENT.

Uh°Hath aL-. HAV,
^ЬСАІСЯІ0, innULWWWB^F
W COPYRIGHTS. V-

CAT IOWTAJP \ MWnn Jba s 
ffuSfl & CO., who here bed n*rl/thy years’
SSSS№ffiü.b,5,««4@r^
formel ion oonnemm* Unlreie end bow 
tain them eent tree. Also s eeiaioew» Ot rnsohen- 
icel and nctenUfle boo*» eent free. . _евав^иїїяііліяда.’яаlb* are broqsM widely before the рвМІе with
out onet to the inrentor. ThU HilwiMd paper, 
leaned weekly, elegantly Illustrated, h* hy far the 
let»eat oteoiauoo of any eeientiSc work in the 
”lKrtkhn| èfttîîm^monthly.<Ж8Іа,у5і/Г^<іп*Іе

SS»
4ë№rsS's^”"53t fer...

ffiÉ Wool. Puige as, O Ixird, though 
fire ! Barn up the chad of vanity and 
self indulgence, of hasty prejudices, 
second-hand dogmas, husks which do 
not feed my soul, with which I 
be content, of which 
daily—end it there be any grains 
wheat in me. any word or thought or 
power oi action, which may be of use 
as seed for my nation afar me, gather 
it, O Lord, into Thy garner.—Char let

it be with
►ad of th» Alley,

*ну
too

tkma etrtot

I feel ashsniout
We

ed
of "B»t. papa," welleі the young wo

man, “you can have no idea bow he 
loves me. He is willing to die for me 
this very minutes." “Well,’’ said the 
old man, scratchicg his head, thought
fully, “I don’t know ss I ha> e any ob- 
jeotico to that. I was afraid be want
ed to marry you."*-7lf-B««.

tcîi LI6HT і в.»Ee*m ear, Bbf I •Mb'
Ї5 Egyptian 

wer little

Minardi Liniment relieves Neuralgia
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[ April Норм ul inn it VillUl- DKNOSINATION,

(All топім (ежеері ІЦИІ 
denominational work, I. •

юмюша
1.1* це Mlaaioo. Northwe 
r.lmrehee or Individual*, el 
wick ami Prince Edward 1*1 
loth® Ilev. J: W. Maiming 
and all monte* tor Uw earn 
М.-.ЛІ* mould be ml U> Ваг 
ville, N. H.^ Envelopes ^tor j

turn UHlm above, or U» Um I

N*W GSKMANY.—Wi 
young men on April 15 
some і pec 1*1 meetings

Loch Lomoed.—At 
April 15, Bro. Charlie 

of the

■ailla* lotieto cc Midi ration are quite as strong 
as those of Bro. N., and if the latter be- 

Dr. X. while the other brother

ing* ol the Vlslaoagrsm helpers not 
befi r i meut l joed hy me, lithe free end 
hearty offering of th* tenth of their in- 
■ ome to the Ipord. We make It an oo- 
cislun of prayer end l hanky giving, and , 
it has been » delight to 
branlasse and go.id will with which the 
helpers here persevered In this Chris
tian grace.

We began to make preparative to 
spend the coming hot season at Bang* 
lore, hut the work seemed to be open
ing up with eu ih promite, 
reasons, we have decided t

say that if the conditions were differ
ent they would lead better lives. 
Ministers

congregations the duty of living a 
Christian life are not unfrequently met 
with such a reply as this ; “Yes, I ac
knowledge religion is a good thing, I 
ought to be a Christian, and if my cir- 

favorable I 
I am in busi- 
society, it is 

impassible for me to lead a Christian 
life. An I professing Christians try to 
excuse themselves in leading я life 
destitute of strong fsith and positive 
influence- for gooi by s»y 
my circumstances were different I 
might he.a better kind of Christian. 
But w<- d.t not find the Bible saying to 
men |f you arc brought into éuch con
ditions that it will cost you nothing to 
live і be Ufe of an esmest Christian you 
should live such s life, bat otherwise 
you are excused from doing so. Very 
didirent is that word which commands 
all men' everywhere to repent and 
live lirei ol faith on the Hon 
of Ood. It is *not their environ
ment j>ut themselves that men 
ne<d v і have changed. When a blind 
man s eyee are opened he practically 
comes into s new world. There is for 
him a new environment, yet thenew 
woçid in which he now delights wee 
there all the while if only he had had

Messenger and Visitor.
S3.ee per мив I

Whew paid wUtile ihlrly days, ЄІ-5Є.
‘fWiuV Г is OXU Slid now we er ! «

of the gospel when they urgp 
the men and women of their remains pi tin Mr. Y-, the result will he 

the wounding of some ieelings and per- 
haps the cooling of some friendships. 
We ere not quite sure abort the power 
of conferring honorary degrees being a 
gift fnm heaven. • "D. D. D.” seems 
to think to, but perhaps he has not 
traced it back to its proper source. 
Neither have we, but we half suspect it 
may have had a quite diflerent oiigin. 
At all events we do not envy any col
lege the power vested in it iu this par 
ticular. We may be ultra democratic, 
we m*y he puritanic, or we may be a

joying tbs balmy days of spring
A large number of vleltuss from tar 

ious parts of the IVurlto# have been at 
tending the B. Pay Mills' meetings. 
Am tag those we Mined were Revs. 
W. H. Werten, <’. H Haveretoek, P. ». 
McGregor, M. !.. Kir ids. P. A McKean, 
K. N. Archibald, A K Baker, L. A. 
Cooney, J. W. Bancroft, K Uutileun, 
W. F. Parker, K U HlUey, J. D. 
Bpldle.

Bev. B. Kay Mil.'* oftened evangelle 
Hundày, April WRh, at V

tek Hi

Hatnsdsy, M»r *i list, and Hunday, 
April let, were big days at Vision* 

The seven imArn cX■C Dun, - - 
Нас* new. - Bos! in It

the station tu give to (heir reports fur 
the month, гем Is* their pay. attend 
the church n-n fere nee, and to observe 
the l/ifd's Huppe*. All the mau escept 
Mi Jaeksyysh, who Is still setiously 
HI from the efleete of a bad attack of

0/ИСЕ: Vi GERMAIN HT.. ЯТ. JOHN. N. В.

ALL<"oa*Esrvi*Da*cslnleod«*l fur the pap»* 
in I he Erlluw. All rommuni- cu vs! ancre were moreVo be *.ldr*w 

eat inn* In ref-renc* to advertlrfh*. bu*lne** of niigb.t be. But situated as 
• ■r in ifty home or insolwrtplutn» v. be wMrewd u. і lie Buelnem jungle fever, bed duos a big month's 

w< ik. Ka<»imaging reports w«r*given 
from eveey section of the field. At 
Chlpwapllly eeverel of the lowne-pr*>- 
|4e bed been attend Ing regular I' tbs 
little Hunday-school conducted by 
Namur і and bis wife. The grown-up 
eon and ills wife of a Weaver family, 
are believing in Jesus, end only wait a 
favorable opportunity to make open 
confession in baptism.

The recent suicide of Bolls Our ran a'* 
wife at Pelkonds, of the Weaver caste, 
wee a great set bark to them, but we 
hope the L *d will lead tin m to him
self in His own time.

The public meeting held In the High 
School building early in the month, by 
the missionary and his touring staff, 
occasioned much comment favorable

ssirga, a Telega man of 
wealth and influence had, during the 
month, boldly broken with idolatry 
fares its public observances are concern
ed. .He attended a public meeting held 
by the missionary in Zsml, in February, 
and was greatly affested. He spent 
much of his leisure during March with 
the preachers, studying the Bible, in 

ay< r, and in religious conversation, 
e seems to be working toward the 

light. The Mohammedan butler of a 
European B. R. contractor living at 
Alamanda, near Bhimasinga, is believ
ed to be truly converted, and we hope to 
accede to his earnest request for bap
tism in the near future. A young 
Brahmin priest, of whom I wrote a year 
and a half ago as confessing that the 
s‘.ory of the Prodigal Son, told by Mr. 
Morse at a

l-Amittm f<T ihe Мжшжж.га *.чи Viiiri* 
!»■ by rh-vk, draft of I*, a <ir»kr

BU-! Iv - 111 In r-nl-.trr»xl Irtlrr. -4l«rr»l»r «» 
Uteri* Of the wilder. _Vkir-l-bft.nmt -fit-, 
rere-lpt of tiH.nrJr trill •— 
ting, end lb® dau-.rt. 1*® «-line*Utwl •»! '* 
el-aoged within two wf-kA 

iu*nutm*r a*«tl Tb* M 
ViMT-H will be will ІО Bil eor*nt-ir» until *n

and for other
to try to live 

through out fourth scorcher on the

Vinaosgtam April 8.

Horten Collegiate Accademy

tic servi.we 
a. m., in the ■ Bninew 
and alternating in the • *utb with »t.

. ht sen aa pastor 
coming eeason.

Main 8t.—Pastor C 
ght persona in the i 

evening thirty tw 
band of fellowship, ma 
since the beginning of 

First Baptist O

M. B.Bhaw.timet ebtireh,to aigratU rrutlU ing-If
crank " on this particulir subject; hut 

we confess we have no great regard Tor 
adventitious dietinctii ns whether in 
church cr state. Let men be valued 
for what they are per er, and in our view 
a man is no leas respectable because he 
is plain Mister instead of Dr. Soani- 
8o, or Sir Homethtog-oiOther. Still, we 
suppose tiat, in spite of all we may 
think or say, Royal Courts will con
tinue to confer these cheap distinctions 
upon successful politicians, and univer
sities will still confer honorary degrees. 
Bit for Acadia in this matter we think 
that good old maxim, fetlina Unir, is 
■‘.ill applicable.

Mat .he we. Services were held In the 
afternoon and evening, each day except 
Saturday. On Saturday evening, '„‘let, 
he apeke to the teachers and officers of 
Sunday-schools in Chalmer s church, 
under the auspices of the Halll*x 
County Sunday-School Association.The 
advice given on this occasionx was act
ed upon the Sunday following. ,Teach
ers sat down with their classes end 
talked “ Jeta» only,” and it was a happy 
day to teachers and taught. Idany 
whole clashes were brought to Jesus 
during that half hour. Such a day has 
not been known in Halifax before. 
Hie sermons have had earnestness, elo
quence and divine power, and his ap
peals to the unsaved to turn to God 
have had large responses. Bickslilers 
have returned, and the careless have 
h:en awakened, churches aroused to 
activity, and the pastors’ hearts rejoiced 
as they have labored to win souls for 
Jesus. Some of us would have Ьзеп 
better pleased if more prominence was 
f i vente the substitutionary work of 
Christ in the sermons, but much good 
work bar been done, and we can wish 
Bro. Mills God’s speed in bis work. The 
Baptists churches united heartily in 
t ie work, and rejoice because of many 
who have yielded their hearts to Jesus. 
A large measure of blessing has come 
to all the churches. Mr. Mills under
stands fully how to keep men and 
women to work. His advance orders 
are many and at first eight needless, but 
as the work develops one is c onvinced 
that they are all needed, and much to 
be desired.

Mr. Fleming, who conducts overflow 
services, is a fine speaker, does not pos
sess to any great extent the evangelie- 
ti : qualities, but is good as a helper in 
following up the Work begun. Mr. 
Hillie, the singer, Carri.s with him a 
line selection of songs and renders them 
in a clear articulate manuer. A large 
choir of singer* C.iiiitiena joined 
heartily and led in the service of a 
The work cltsed on Hunday. 
preached •! niy, .'>30
V- пи о only, ami 
verts. The services from Iwglnning to 
close were largely attended, crowding 
the churches to thrir utnu »t capacity.

Monday morning. Mr. Mills and his 
associates left for Charlottetown, 1‘. E. 
I. At the station a large number 
•«gilded b say good bye, end sang, In 
tbeHwreH By and bye," "God be With 
You,” etc., and “Hhali We Gather et 

"the Rivu.” Snaking hands and "41td 
blest you,” wsa heard as the train 
moved out. Probably 1000 to 12,000 
салі* were signed by seekers and back
sliders who desired to live і "nrisllan 
lives, and s large work i* left for the 
churches to attend to. Many of the 
churches will hold special services and 
gather in the results of the meetings.

litenkr І.мІІалмИІПОГ 1* r
The Academy Home on 8atur lay 

evtning last wsa the scene of another 
of those enj lyable so; isle, of which 

tie have been several this winter. The 
talisn Society, with Miss Carrie 

Blair as president, together with the 
teachers and other members of the 
school, were enteriainod by the Lyceum 
Society.

Promptly at 7 o’clock Pres. George 
Durkee took the chair and called the 
meeting to order. After the transaction 
of necessary business the following pro
gramme was ably rendered :
1. Reading................. Clarence J. Davis
2. Reading.......^,,........8. C. Freeman

5. Song........Jack Smith, George Lucas
Beading of Lyceum (in part).
Reading................. .........W. N.

Music/

Eleven have been reoei 
on Sunday the 0th і net 
ietic services of the 

been productive
ftUw -1.0 e4drr*t I»

hat* r*tni*b*«i i*
Gekmain St.—On lai 

ing the hand of fello 
by Pastor Gates to t 
seven of whom were r 
tisra, two by expetiei 
letter. ' •—:

Mill Cove, Q. Co. 
ing and biessing the 
pastor and people at 
church has been much 
have been ad^td by bs 
We expect to baptize 
day, the sixth.

Digiiy.—Since you 
us we have visited thi 
once in Broad Cove, w 
their Lord in baotii 
Digbÿ, April let, whet 
Jesus followed their L 
appointed ways. We i 
again next Sunday.

Messenger »"< Visitor.

W EDNESDAY. M tY ’.h. 1 »M.
to Christian

At BhimiI IIUUiTKK AND liEtTMirASCII.

Notes by the Way.We presume it will be admitted that 
people ere very generally touch more 

med as to the outward circum
stances end conditions of tfceir liv.» 
than aa to their own personal aid it- 
trineic virtue. There are many ex
ceedingly anxious to effect changes in 
their circumstancei. but with little or 
no thought as to the eflect which such 
changes would have upon their perst ri
al being and character. There are 
others who do lake thought for the 
soul, they have a certain anxiety to 
develop a true manhood 
hood, but they think that t 
effected chiefly through a change in 
outward conditions. .Their envir 
ment they believe in one way 
other is against them, and if that could 
be changed they would beccms be.ter 
men and women.

Now it shoxld require no argument 
to show that one’s personal being is fur 
more important than 
and especially is this the case from ih- 
Christun's"point of view, with 'his 
belie/ in immortality and a world 
to come in which the destiny of men 
will be derided in accordance with their 
intrinsic character, and net on the 
gtuund of the position they have held 
or the reputation they have enj iy<d in 
this w. rid. Whst * man is rather than

eyes to see it. Bo with the man who is 
thinking, if only the c .nditions of my 
life*were different I cJuU be a Chris1 
tian; but if only he would put the 
kingdom cf heaven first, if he would be 
a Christian an 
that there we 
and a new earth,, and he would no 
longer sigh for more favorable condi
tions. If the paralytic were made 
strong he could essily remove the ob
stacles from his path, an<j things which 
had seemed hard or impossible would 
take on the character of delightsome 
duties.

Tue Rev. A. T. Dy Leman is still en
joying a prosperous pastorate in Digby. 
і hurch affairs are moving on in an 
orderly way and commanding the con
fidence of the congregation. It is the 
pleasure of this pastor to welcoqie new 
members both’in the town and at out- 
stations.

The Hillgrove and SL Mary’s Bay 
churches enjoy the thoughtful preach
ing of the Rev. W, McGregt r. This 
dear brother has been and is still seri
ously afflicted in the severe illness of 
his wife, who is experiencing great suf
fering—the results of an accident Inm 
which there are slim hop's of recovery.

The Digby Co. quarterly meeting 
held at Flympton on the 18th of April 
was an enjoyable and profitable ocoa-

All oar churches in Digby Co. are 
supplied with houses of worship quite 
equal to the necessities of the congrega
tions. These, as a rule, are kept in 

xid repair, voicing the zjal and re
gions enterf rise of our people. Tney 

are all blessed with faithful pastors, 
with the exception of the Weymouth 
an 1 New Tusket churches, whr

4.
D. Slates

6. Reading..........................J. A. Corbett
7. Reading of Lyceum.(finished).
8. Bong........GeorgeJ,uos6, Jack Smith

-.*A. H. Whitman

en he1 would findyway, th 
is f ir him a new heaven pr

H
A9. Reading.

God Save the Qu Cumberland Bay.—' 
power of God is still b 
around about and in 
last writing I have 
15th, ten : 22nd, fonrtet 
all. Still 
find many
still earnestly pieadin 

of souls. Fray lo

A full description of the programme 
would be too lengthy, so we shall mere
ly touch upon it.

The readings were comic, pathetic 
and patriotic, were well delivered ani 
received hearty appUuse.

The music furnished by A. R. Cobb 
on the harmonica and banjo wsa well 
done and is deserving of highest

Tne songs by Geo. Lucas brought 
the house down.

The Lyceum Fsper with Mr. A. H. 
Whitman as editor was very interest
ing, displaying considerable poetical 
talent, as well as some finely brought 
out articles on the important questions 
of the day. It is considered far in ad
vance of previous iasuf*.

Speeches were delivered by Frpfea- 
eors Morse and McDonald. We regret 
to state that cur president was called 
away vn account of the sickness of his 
father, and we missed his speech. 
Aftii singing the national anthem all 
repaired to th$ spacious dlnAg hall to 
partake of refreshments.

Mr. Clarence Davis had the refresh
ing nts in charge, and needless to say 
he performed his work well, and no 
stone was left unturned to ensure the 
perfect entertainment of the students.

Alter satisfying the "inner man” 
toasts were proposed first to Her Royal 
Majesty, and was responded to heartily 
by singing God Save the Queen. Then 
as follows : To the institution, by C. R. 
Phelan, responded to by Prof. McDon- - 
aid : to Castalian Society, by М. Dur
kee, responded to by Mies Vanderpole; 
to the Lyceum, by F. !.. f'awn, respond
ed to by Pres. Durkee ; to Editor A. H. 
Whitman, by Phelan : to Prof. Morse, 
by Clarence Davis; To Briar Island, 
responded to by Miss Blanche Burgess; 
to chairman of Refreshment Com., 
Clarence Davis, by A. H. Whitman ; 
to Bachelors of H.C. A., by ('has. Bish
op, responded to by S. Freeman ; to 
Acadia Seminary, by i . R. Phelan, re
sponded to by Chas. Bishop. The 
happy gathering was closed at 1< ngth 
and every one went home feeling it 
was good t» be there.

ba

there is m< 
kind Christ

HONORARY DEGREES. public meeting in Bhima- 
singe, had “made his heart shake,” says 
he has found Christ and acknowledges 
Him to be bis Saviour. He went out

Little Glace Bay. 
pie closed s series of 
place April lfiih. He 
the tw і weeks' rest he 
beginning would pros 
experience has declare

I u our last issue a correspondent dis
cussed Acadia's use of the power of 

This is agranting honorary degrees, 
subject of юте interest—at least it* 
may be supposed to be a matter of 
some interest to some persona. To the 
Senate and Bpard of Governors of the 
Vniversity—those who have the duty 
ot recommencing and determining the 
course to be pursued In this matter, we 
believe we are tarred in saying, the 
subject is felt to be one that is fraught 
with a good deal of difficulty. The 
coarse pursued by Acedia in this mat- 

years past, as our corres- 
intimated, has been every 

' lie. ill 1 ur I.pinion it 
ie* rather tiian with their outward bts been wisely so. There have been ж 

* matai і в* ar.<l reputations I', leys few rasé* in which we have thought, 
on character. It has a ] tbat possibly if the power of granting

■ -
somewhat more than necessary 
lion was ->b-erred. But this Is a mat

many times during March, of bis own 
>rd, with the preachers, and exhort

ed the villagers to embrace Christian
ity. He has cessed performing hie 
temple entice and is suffering much 
trouble in his Brahmin community. 
Hu had given his promise to come in 
to Viisnagram on Friday to offer him
self to the church for baptism ; but 
that very day his wife’s relations came 
from Itajsmundiy and forced him to go 
btek wit і thorn by return train. His 
widowed sister, a must attractive girl of 
fi і teen or so, has * leu stated her belief in 
Christ. During Miss McNeill’s visit 
to BLimaaiugs lest fall she visited 
this girl in her home, talked with her, 
and, aa she is a fine reader, gave her a 
"life of « brief" and other pamphlets, 
Him declares h-r intention to follow 
her brother Into the Christian church. 
We prayed especially for these two 
that their failli be -strengthened and 
their way made plain.

From Gsgspatensgram, Jackayyah 
hr light three w< men to present to the 
church for examination, and if fit, for 
baptism. One of them we found to be 
a runaway school girl from Bobbili, 
who counted on the knowledge of the 
Bible she had gained while in Bobbili 
to boast herself into our fellowship. 
One was a bright looking girl of the 
l 'eUumaa caete; but on examination we 
found her not a fit candidate for bap
tism. The preachers guaranteed her 
support until her future could be provid
ed lor in some other way. The third 
was а Кара widow, who was turned 
out of her home for persisting in going 
to the preacher’s house to learn about 
< "hrist. After she was turned out she 
received several very desirable offers of 
s home from a Hindu worldly paint of 
view, but refused them. Hhe 
bright and intelligent for one of her 
caste, and seemed to have obtained a fair 
idea of whst it is to become a Christian. 
As she had no visible means of 
support, and we could not assume 
her support without laying ourselves 
open to just suspicions of the heathen 
we had no alternative but to declare to 
ba|>tise her. The preachers' wives took 
charge of her for the present and prom
ised to provide for her 
would reflect do discredit on our Chris
tian community. At the Station dur
ing the month some students from the 
college had attended our Hunday after
noon services, and hsd come on other 
occasions to talk about Christianity. 
The wife of our “Boy,” Narayanss- 
wamy, who was baptised in December, 
hsd experienced s change of heart. At 
the time of her husband's; baptism she 
at flat raged like a mad woman. When 
she found he could not be thus turned 
from his purposes, she wilted, and with 
the sir of one willing to suffer any fate 
besought me to baptise her too. Nara- 
yanaewamy went to the Seminary at 
Samulkotta, and she was employed by 
us as Ayah. Miss McNeill spent much 
time and labored faithfully with her 
As all were convinced that her conver
sion we* genuine, she was accepted by 
the church and baptised on Hunday, 
April 1st.

One feature of these monthly meet-

experience DM < 
clan wseright 4hie environment, gilt ill advi 

lay the iKird

"I s:r.r^
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Cap* Bean, P. E. 
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The church has been i 
ial aid since the depai 
Freeman, but they ha 
men.and women, an 
time been In Mir 
interest. Four 
baptism wben we wei 
held six meetings, re 
candidates for baptis 
Ihe. 2:2nd, baptiz-d t 
hand of fellowship t 
names are Mrs. John 
Jackson, James Jackso 
son, James Pem у, 1 
ben Jorden. Han nail < 
Graham. Bertie For 
on experience fron 
church.

Alexandria, April 
Beau Rivkii —The I 

our church history wi 
interest to the readers 

ewe” column. 1. 
lievtrs have сіте int 
during the last few i 
of them by baptism, 
been the result of sp< 
the fruit of our régule 
pie. 2. The varioui 
church work—tbè В.

mente, the Telugu Mi 
the direction of Mrs. : 
Aid and the Sunday 
ishing and. hopeful, 
vacation for the paste 

he should publl 
which is only c 

dences of considerate: 
this church and congi 
tering to whom I find

K

Riv
just extended a call to the Rev. A. H. 
Hsy ward, of Flurenceville, N. B., and 
the 2nd Hillsburgb church, who have 
celled Rev. T. Bishop. There- vacant 
pastoral- * will 
there- sii|ierior advantages great pro
gress in the • urisliau life should be 
made by lbe Baptists ol Digby Co.

ong.
Hewhat he poswoars -•* enj >ja is the im

portant matter. Toe Bible mikes this 
thought w ry prominent. It deals with

ter for some
h.alpondent has 

c. nservitive soon be filled. With
У to recent con-

tbs emphasis
way tr jsblog aside all mere exti r- J euch degrees was to 
nail lira and showing us a man’s true | 
a*df end real value. The tbi

v iRM-ivm county .
Beavrr River and Port Maitland 

church has just settled Rev. F. lirait і e 
as pasUw. We are glad tin meet Bro. 
Beattie on his native •- W once mnee. 
He did good work in our churches be- 
fufe his sojourn in 1‘mtaiio. He is 
4- ubtlme none the baa qualifini by his 
toueh <>f Wisletu push to help ihe good 
cause of today.

The new church built at Port Mait
land V- replace the - ne destroyed by the 
Iigtuning, is a very comroodltms and 
pretty і place 'of worship. Exalted 

trit tal power v..iced in the holy liv- 
-og of the me Mb era of Vbe church 
will not fail of prosperity.

Tne Ohio and S\rth Temple churches 
are about uniting in one pastorate. 
Thl* move has been long desired and 
evident!' will be for the glory of God. 
The Rev. T. Bishop, who has been min
istering with rtuch acceptance to the 
North Temple church tor four years 
pred, is held, with hie good wife, in 
much esteem by the people. He hue 
received a call from the Clementsport 
and b'mith's Cove churches in Annapolis 
and Digby Counties, and is in a strait 
as to making a change.

The Third Yarmouth church—ili-

ngs which
nu n are • -ouselled to labor for and to 
■" *r- n- .t wealth and p<rwer and („ ,.rr upon the side of caution and con
all things that make for pleasure and 

і, but rather the things that 
righteousiuss and noble ebar- 

acler. and it iw vir regarils * ruined or

ter in which it is - i-rtalnly much better

•ervattsm than in the opposite dire- 
lion. Tlieooarse pursurel by wiwlern 
institutioLe in the manufacturing of 
D.'lli and Ph. Da has done much v-

Î»reputatto

nd-й.- IL- mao wo- , amidst the crash 
f outward tire imalan-n, retains

I «ring these honorary titles into don 
tinipt Ws ere not quite slb‘l

hla integrity. Ibis is esp* tally the j such distliM lions are in- accordance 
l-rt.t of view of th. Mew Tent*- with the spirit ef Christianity and the 
тем As Christ and Hi* sp.*- id.* of Him wh . thought Ц not well
tl.« saw things and taught others t > 

tlie p<.eee*ioo of wealth, of 
. rs Mt-i distinctions were 
th« le*l importance. What 

II "y regarded as <<f real m«

that His disci[.lt« should he called, 
’ Rabbi, Rabbi/’ but at all events we

■I*to
denM.that no person («aise*WI 

of itueUeclual honesty ami a proper 
self-respect could wish to adorn him
self with a till*- that should give a 
merely factitious distinction and 
sboull not stand for some-

inatioc
Pray for Those Who Are Away.

We were having an experience meet
ing. As one after another described 
the time, place and manner of couver 
eion, the pov
sweetly manifested. For once every
body was ready and prompt, and the 
meeting went steadily along like a ship 
sailing before a strong favoring breeze. 
But the g ray-haired deacon who was 
usually first on his feet, this time wait 
ed until nearly everyone had enoken.

length he arose and said in sub
stance : The way I came to Christ is 
very different from most of th.es we 
have heard described this evening. 1 
went through many revival seasons 
at other times I heard many elo 
quant sermons, and yet 1 could 
say I hsd received one direct impres
sion from the Holy Hpirit. When I 
was about twenty-five while far out on 
the fishing ground, ««ne night I was at the 
wh««l with no one else on dec !.. There 
was just wind enough to fill the sails, the 
■tars were shining brightly and every 
thing seemed strangely calm and peace
ful. Suddenly the the ught came to me, 
this is mother's bed time, and 1 know 
that tonight, as every night, she is 
praying that I may become a < hrist isn. 
Many times before I had thought of 

-this : but some now at this tune it

і at Ri.-n shoe і I acquire ihSer el.
uients w'ùli a are at once ll « t audition 
and the fruit bi harmony with truth 

Thus
Bring therefore ,uall!led 

is have (.«•* «• with i>/d 
through our Lord "sens < "hrist . . . 
and wot only so but let us rejoice in 
tribulations, knowing that tribulation 
vre rketh |*tl< !.«•* and parieno- proba
tion . and probation hope, .чиї hope 
putteth not to shame; because the love 
of Goj hath been shed abroad in our 
beari- thremgh the Holy Gaos', which 
fs given to us. In this we see how 
strongly the tmphaaia ie laid on the 
symmetrical devebpement of the 
spiritual man; and it this ■(•iritual up
building . can be accomplished only 
through the hard discipline of affliction 
or persecution .there is reason to rejoice 
in view of th.- incomparable value of 
the end attained. But how foreign 
these tes- hinge of Jesus and of Paul 
всі m to a great deal of the Christianity 
pf our day which seems to say—Above 
all things make the conditions of our 
lives here comfortable and easy, deliv
er us from tribulation, for we must 

pleasant time in this world 
whatever be the consequences -to our 
spiritual life.” .

A great many persons persuade 
themselves that if the circumstanote 
under which they live were more favor
able their lives would be more relig
ious. I: may be admitted that some 
conditions are more favorable than 
others for the cultivation of true and 
noble character, but when 
plainly perceive tneix duty to regard to 
the manner of life which they ought to 
lead, they probably for the moat part

ting
and fclluwebi 

by faith U

Wfr of the Spirit becamething intrinsic in scholarship. To 
T*. ere a Cmistian minister agitating 
aiui scheming to obtain un .honorary 
degree ftr the mere purpose of being 
called “Do. tor" is far from an edify
ing spectacle. If a man has achieved 

ood degree of pr. liciency and some 
reputation as a teacher to some depart
ment of learning, as in theology or’ 
phib eophy, a degree of D. D. or of Pli. 
D seems lor him qui 
thing, since it stands 
really is in profession and in fact. 
But when a degree is purely honorary 
—when it is not conferred upon the 
basis of examinations passed or of 
recognized professional ability—the 
problem becomes more complicated. 
Distinguished service to the denomi
nation which the college represents or 
constant and valuable friendship to the 
college itself when these are united 
with a respectable scholarship—may, 
perhapt, be properly recognized by a 
degree. But it seems evident that to 
seeking to make friends for itself by 
the employment of this kind of capi
tal a college will need to exercise ils 
powers with a good deal of caution and 
discretion, if the desired end is to be 
obtained. There is a possibility that 
in cultivating the friendship of one 
person whose goodwill is considered to 
b«* of importance, the friendship of 
others may be sacrificed. Bro. X., and 
his friends who present his name for a 
degree, may feel quite certain that his 
< laim to that distinction are unques
tionable and proéminent. Bro. Y.and 
his friends, on the other hand, 
maj’Jeel equally sure that his claims

D. A. F.
Butter wi Rm;s.- 
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St. John Notes.

At the Ministers’ Conference on Mon
day morning encouraging reports were 
received from the churches. On the 
Sunday past the missionaries were 
especially remembered in prayer, and 
to some of the chutçhee missionary 
serm-.ns were preached. Pastor Gates 
received thirteen into the church. Pas
tor Mar tell also has been cheered by ad
ditions during the pae‘. month. He 
announced that he wai about going to 
Canard to settle. The Cornwallis peo
ple will get a good man. and as he 
leaves a harmonious and united church 
at Fairville we hope that they, too, 
will find a good man soon. A great 
revival is in progress at Portland. For 
six weeks the greatest work ever car
ried on in the place has been main
tained, and the interest is still grow
ing. Pastor Gordon gave the right 
hand of fellowship to thirty-two on 
Sunday evening.

The Tabernacle will have their new 
pastor by the first of June.

The discussion of the Resurrection of 
the Body was earnestly carried on 
from the paper presented in the last 
meeting by Bro. Hughes. Next Mon
day Bro. Carey will expound for us the 
110th psalm. K.

The severest esses of rheumatism, 
are cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 
great blood purifier. Now Is the time 
to lake it. Hood ’• Cures.

At

eluding the districts of Deerfield— 
Pleasant Valley and Brazil Like are 
supplied with the pastoral care of the 
Rev. G. C. Crabbe, wh 
labors and anxious for the salvation of

ite an appropriate 
і for what the man

o is abundant to

He has had the privileg
welcoming quite a number to the fel
lowship of the church', lie is also 
pastor of the Carleton Baptist chs 
thus making for him a convenient 
pleasant charge. J.H.

in a way that

Justin D. Walton, II. I>.

I learn that one of. our city pas
tors has made arrangements to have 
Dr. Fulton assist him in a series of 
evangelistic meetings. I have known 
Dr. Fulton and his work ever since he 
was the pastor of the Tremont Temple 
church, Boston, and it gives me pleas
ure to say that he is a thoroughly con
scientious Christian man, with a large, 

of gifts of 
ion of the 
in the old

callir

withcame to me with s power that c.m- 
pletely riveted the attention of 
mind and heart. I said to myself, 
why should not that prayer be answir- 
ed at this very moment, and then and 
there, without a thought beyond the 
fact that I was a sinner and 
stood ready to save me, I took the step 
that placed me safe to the arms of 
Jesus. Fifty years have passed, end 
the same feeling is to my heart tonight, 
because the everlasting arms are under
neath me, and the love of my God will 
be with me to the end.

At present many of our Christian 
mothers have sons on the dark and 
dangerous Atlantic ; lor all such the 
above account contain a lemon which 
should be accepted and constantly acted 

A.F. B.

soon sec:

VAC.—Whiwarm heart, and possessed
speech that arrest the attenti 
people. He is a believer 
gospel, and bolds up Christ si the light 
and help of the world. If he is cordial
ly received and co-operated with, I be
lieve his coming will do good, in arous- 

church members to greater activity 
to Christian work, as well 

as awakening the careless to a consider
ation of the things that make for their 
present and eternal peace. May the 
blessed spirit guide the evangelist and 
the people so that Jesus shall be 
ed and souls saved. J. E. Hopper. 

St. John, N. B., May 6.
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that three lew drops may be only a 
token of a tidal wave of salvation that 

oar land.
; О. E. Stskyss.

Heeelpte for UeaUoaai Work.n belpers not 
lithe free and 
lb of their in
take it an oo-
ikygiviog, end ,
ne to see the 
vlth which the 
In this Chris-

!fp> Down
peris 1 meeting of the New Bruns- 
flaptist Convention will be held 

Brussels St. Baptist church. St. John, 
Wednesday June titb, at 7.80 p.m. 
Hald meeting is to elect oliicers under 
the recent Act of Incorporation aud to 
consider our fut ire relatione to the St. 
Martins Seminary. Each church is en
titled to send three delegatee, and it is 
hoped that as many churches as pos
sible will be represented. Will the 
clerk of each church nr« sent this notice 
at once? W. K. M< Im yus, Sec'y.

The Nova Scotia Western Baptist As
sociation will meet 2(i*. v ), with the 
Baptist church *1 Brookfield, Saturday, 
June 10th, at 10 o'clock a. m. Will 
each church clerk io the Association 
see that the letter from his respective 
church Is carefully made out and for
warded to the undersigned at least two 
weeks before the time of meeting.
1'lease answer every question, as far as 
(xwsible. Brethren let us do our beet 
to make the relume as full and com
plete es we p weibly osn. I. E. Bill, 

Liverpool, N.8.
Clerk N. 3. W. B. Association.
The next session of the Shelburne 

County Quarterly Meeting will be 
held with First Sable River church, 
May lôth. Evrry church in the coun
ty U earnestly requested to send three 
delegatee, and obtain a share in the 
great blessing for which we are hoping 
and praying. Let us all pray for the 
Quarterly Meeting, and then, on May 
15th, gainer at Sable River in the spirit 
and power of the Lord.

Addison F. Browse, Sec’y.
The next N. B. Eastern Baptist As

sociation will be convened with the 
Butternut Ridge Baptist church, Have
lock, K. C., cn the third Saturday in 
July, 1894, at 11 o'clock a. m. Will the 
persons who have the Records of the 
Association jdeaae forward them to Rev. 
Milton Addison, of Salisbury, N. B., sa 
I have secured his services as clerk, he 
being assistant clerk for the present 
year, Bro. Crabbe, the clerk, uaving 
moved to N. S. Will the clerks of the 
several churches in the association 
please forward to Bro. Addison, at as 
early date as possible, the letters of thè 
churches, so that the Bro. will have time 
to prepare his report and do such work 
as is necessary to be done before asso
ciation. I call attention to the above 
and do sincerely hope it will not be 
overlooked. Will all please help 
Addison in his work.

B. N. Ншню, Moderator.
Hopewell Cape, March 27, *94.

A ■From Nova Heotla.
From April 21st to 8Ulh :

•2 ; Southampton Y. P. B.
Hattie Spencer, Mira Bay 
Sunday-eohuol.Qussne Co., 17 ; Truro, 
Prince street. $18, Bridgetown B. Y.P. 
U, Si.50. Pleesautville, $2 0): Day- 
spring. II 30, Acadia Missionary Society 
№. Amherst, special collection, 183.00; 
Warren Branch, do. do *1 83, Ambers; 
Point, do, 17; MU* Kitcb, Amherst, 
-"lOcte., Simeon Young, Blanford.SOjte.; 
N. A. Rhodes, Amheist 115; Albany 
New S. S , Kempt, Querns Co, 15, Mrs. 
Levi Woodworth, Canning, 81 ; Mrs. 

anhwaak Bonilla Young, Mahons Bay, I1U, 
loi, Spirit. m(u Rioh.nio.cln* »!. fre.|,„rt

as* - sft*? Жаж
Msux*r and МмоЬ 29th, for foreign missions, and

&ij№îL5ibf55sü
River—one an elderly lady, Mis. Bsnj. Dalhousle 8. 8. scholars, I3A>,
G inter, and another, Mrs. Whitfield K>g№ £“£*4 *А*Іл tirld*e^ .

к2=?:ї
Mr. Luther Goodepeed of Pentâc. Th. C. Hroinron, TrooM*, *0;
church .ml iu pLtoc r.joiom in the W”‘ Оміо» сЬ.Л, (кІ п,« 81.»І
goctlneM of UnatowMde them' W. •**•.«£ Г"и.Г”ЬІ'1' J1'6; “•"‘S*
expect І..ВГ.І inhere in hue time. mk, М°.цкГ ' L.w-

April *6. 1. R. Ksi nr. rencetown and Valley West church,
Pom B.exm.» Ou,.boro Оо.-Л. „ w«t Omlu», »$ Mim Villi U. 

• mixed oommunity o( Mmk Buckieell, ImbewHhor., 5(1 renie, end 
«Ь«» '“«I• Mr. mid Mm. E. D. Oo.ne>, Ггіпсв À1- 

Unkm Bunding VummiUee for lh. lob ь„„ Bccllon. Upper Wilmot church, K
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with i.\ Vio. Pcarlir.c makes .vv'*, ' 
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Nothing can be hurt by it, and every i.i •
Pearline does away wiLh the Rub, Ru , ii-b. Pearline
docs more than soap; soap gives you more to do.

reparations to 
leoo at Benga
li to be open 
-, and for other 
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nrober on the 
M. B. Shaw.

ItNew Ü1KMAKY.—We baptised two 
young men on April 15th, and will hold 
some special meetings at Farmington 
soon. G. P. Raysm.ii>.

,.i h.'if :may воші sweep

Lower Fkrhch Villa*is.—'The Loed 
is blessing the church at 
with the outpouring of the 
Two young persons were b 

ay. April 15th. Their i 
k Brown and Bertha M

Ho
Loch Lomord.—At a meeting 

April 15, Bro. Charles Stackhouse was 
< hrsen as pastor of the church for the 
coming season.

Main 8t.—Pastor Gordon baptised 
eight persona in the morning, and in 
the evening thirty-two received the 
hand of fellowship, making 74 received 
since the beginning of the year.

First Baptist Church, Halifax.— 
Eleven have been received for baptism 
on Sunday the f>th inst. The evangel
istic services of the y list two weeks 
have been productive of good results.

Germain St.—Oo last Sunday even
ing the hand of fellowship was given 
by Pastor Gilts to thirteen persons, 
seven of whom were received by bap
tism, two by experience and four by

Mill Cove, Q. Co.—The Lord is owe 
ing and blessing the united effort of 
pastor and people at Mill Cove. The 
church has been much revived. Seven 
have been adfied by baptism up to date. 
We expect to baptize again on Lord's 
day, the sixth. M. P. Kino.

held
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he programme 
we shall mere-

*• etnnd no belter e.bene# men our The», quirten u! the ye.t .re now 
other brethren. There b.inr no roll. ptit. We .hall need to r.lte cexrly 
.hie building for the worship of Qod $7 QOO in the three monlb. th«t rem.in 
we wiopted tei. plmi of unity, m onion onl„ to „.he np tho «15 000. We 
givea strength. We have 1116.67 in axe hoping to raiee. from Nova Scotia 
funds, and our motto la to build a fvr q,,, Denominational Work for tho 
house for God's people to worahip in yest- It csn w,iiy bc done, but all 
and we ask our Baptiat brothers and mQet come up to the work. There is 
aiatea to contribute to our wants. We no time to be lost. A. C.»hoon, 
also ask our Methodist and Presby- Treaa. for N. 8.
tenan brothers and sisters to aid us in Wolfrille N. 8. Miy 2. 

work. We hope our dear brotheza _ , ,
sisters will give the matter their l'. 8.-l lea<e read the noUce that 

close consideration. We are poor and *t the head of Denominational
need help, and it is our prayer that News column. A. C.
God will blees the cheerful giver an і 
prompt the Union brethren to open 
their curses to this noble cause. All 
donations sent to E. F. C. Horton, 
secretary Union Building Fund, Port 
Biskerton, Guysboro Co.

Little Ol.ce Bxy.-Btl J. A. Mar ,SlLStil'toh" B.'btfîSJd th« bSfui M.;glm,,i^ rodb

;>'• t* : -j-t ixebmd Itol*. ro^to1мЖе'ЇЇЗ™2№І

ssna-s'iLySKuesss
SvSSSSSS es-srM7 & «

listÎ Sunday-school. We expect others soon 
him to do much gooL W Sunday I folf1lW in this ordinance. We are 
haptiz.,1 four and there ye . them to ^ ^ bfl жЬ|е „ule lhst our 8un. 
follow. T " 1 • day-school is still increasing in num-

<.’ap* Bear, P. E. L—By request of hers and interest. Some eight months 
the Cape Bear branch of the Murray ago we numbered five classes ; we have 
River church I paid them a Hying visit. now 0iMsPe. We secured 131) les- 
The church has been without minister ,(>n hoJpi fur lbe present quarter, 
ial aid since the departure of Rev. A. n,ey i,ave been distributed, and we 
Freeman, but they have many talented have ordered 30 more to supply thoee 
men .and women, and have for some ,0hola* without them. We hope that 
time been holding meetings of special from y,, Zfl6i already m mtf.wted for 
interest. Four hid been received for the study of God's Word by the young.

much good will result and та iy find 
Christ to be their Saviour.

William Wetimhk.
E. Margaree, April 80. •

Digby.—Since you last heard from 
us we have visited the waters twice— 
once in Broad Cove, when two obeyed 
their Lord in baptism, and here In 
Digby, April 1st, when six believers in 
Jesus followed their Lord in His own 
appointed ways. We expect to baptize 
again next Sunday. Yours in Christ.

A. T. DyREMAN.
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thk SURPRISE
Cumberland Bay.—The work of the 

of God is still being experienced 
out and in our midst. Since 

last writing I have baptised, on Anril 
15th, ten : 22nd, fourteen —making 85 in 
all. Still there is more to follow. I 
find many kind Christian workers, and 
still earnestly pleading for 
tion <>f souls. Pray for ns.

J. W.

SOAP LA STB LONGEST F.EAD IttTÏÏC,
around оосв FSRTHtST. too

>v
DO VOU LOVEMon If* Itncel veil by the Treasurer ol the

Prom April llth lo April 3Mli.

omic, pathetic 
delivered and the salvA- A GOOD UAKDE1VMoncton 1st church, F. M. КЮ, H. 

M. $10, toward deficit, $10; Yarmouth, 
1st church, F. M. $5, Mission Band to- 

nnrv n#u war<* a*r- Morse's salary $44.17 in obedt- Glasgow, F. M.$10; Saokville, l 
in ooeai t- H M. $5.70 ; Ixiwer Ssckville, Mis- 

ei< n Band, toward Mr. Morse's salary, 
$9.70, thank ofiering F. M. $10, H. M. 
$7; Lawrencetown Mission Band, sup
port of Mabel Bea'-rioe, held in Mri. 
Churchill's school, $13; Port Greville 
F. M. $3 9,5, Tidings 12 ; Dartmouth 
Sabbath-school F M.$4.fA), H.|M. $4,10; 
Carleton, F. M. SttJ», H. M. $1.75, re
ports, 30c ; Mission Band, F. M. $5.60 ; 
H. M. $5 ; Billtown, F. M. S3 26, H. M.

. F. M.

Then Buy your Seed* fromby A. R. Cobb 
•anjo was well 
ng of highlit

8. Young.
Yh
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F. M., ~ 3‘if’r'Ruptlil Utlfchlimi.
A friend hss several thousand “Scrip

ture Catechisms'* (Baptist) 60 pagre, 
and is anxious to get them into fain Шов 
and Sunday-schools. They will be 
by mail for five cents (5e.) per dozen 
until this supply is r xhaustrd. Scripture 
proof is printed with every question and 
answer. Pieuse address me at 167 Hol
lis street, Halifax, enclosing stamps or 
moner. J. Parsons, tf

Minanl's Liuimcn; for sale every-

Lucas brought vv

ith Mr. A. H.
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IRWIN & SONS,
SEEDSMEN,

201 Brunswick Ct. and 
99 Gotlengen St.,

HALIFAX, N. N.

$158, Tidings, 10c; Salisbury 
$3 85. H. M.S1.05; Clementsvale, F. M.
$6; Farmington Mission Band, toward 
Mr. Morse’s salary, $3 ; Summerville,
F. M. Ill H. M $12 ; ЇМ!.* Emily Cox,
Boston, F. M., $2 ; Ixiwer Cambridge,?.
M. $40.26, $1.2T> of this amount from 
Mies Pearl Me Alpine’s 'mite box ;
Lower Economy and Five Islands,?. M 
ІЧ; Milton, T. M. $3 60, H. M.
$4.10, reports, ЗОо.; Halifax, Taber
nacle church, F. M. $12 50, Il .M.$2 50 ;

ÏT-daS. H owMaam.pgfabgfe
<10 SprinKlleld, K. M.$in, H. M. 12; toga Chips. Eggs. Doughnuts.

W ' M. Vcgctatic^ctc.
M.nlm, F. M..W -»,M. M. Willi, He- Like most other people, our

î. <^
•5 25, H. M , $126: Mrs. Thompson such purposes. When it dl»-

ItSâtirSW-iiS'SS »f «h. toa?
F. M., №, Mission F. M., $1. (which it often did) we said it was 

“too rich." Wc finally tried

red by Profee- 
Id. We regret 
dent was called 
sickness of his 

d his speech, 
aal anthem all 
dinfeg hall to

"W<? avlwzvy? 
fry ours io 
Cottolso*-”

baptism when we went to them. Wo 
held six meetings, received six more 
vandidates for baptism, and Sunday, 
Rip. 22nd, baptiz'd ten and gave the 
hand of fellowship to eleven. Their 
names are Mrs. John Gosbee, Thomas 
.Jackson, James Jackson, Freeman Jack- 
son, James Penry, Lizzie White, Al
bert Jorden. Hannah Hoe 
Graham. Bertie Forbes 
on experience from the 
church. J. W. Ki

Alexandria, April .'Mb 
Bear River —The following ittmsof 

our church history will doubtless be of 
interest to the readers of the "Church 
News” column. 1. Twenty-three b< 
lievtrs have come into our fellowship 
during the last few months—eighteen 
of them by baptism. These luive not 
been the result of special serf ices, but 
the fruit of our regular work as a peo
ple. 2. The various departments of 
church work—thè B. Y. r. I"., the lo 
cal and denominational finsnee depart, 
mente, the Telugu Mission Circle under 
the direction of Mrs. Nobles, the W.M. 
Aid and the Sunday-school—are flour
ishing and. hopeful. 8. A four weeks' 
vacation for the pastor, which it is fit- 

he should publicly acknowledge, 
which is only one of many evi

dences of considéraient es on the pert of 
this church and congregation in minis
tering to whom I find delight.

В. N. Nobles.

We buy direct end only from the hret ol English and American houses, 
v armera, you will save moner by buying from us.
Free Catalogues on application. - IRWIN
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INSIST ON HAVING AWc were pleased to have a oall the 
u'.herday from Rev. Isaiah Wallace, 
who has lately been engaged in suc
cessful evangelistic work In the north
ern part of this province and to see him 
looking remarkably welL Probably 
uone of our ministers lisa so extensive 
a personal acquaintance with the Bap
tist churches of these provinces as Bro.
Wallace. He has been abundant in 
labors aud his work hss been signally

t™aw bT'u /v „ „

hSM5tiS55M5b!SS Axnb.rat. I’.u. tk w ' /Л+КЇ/лкіп
jÿolwticômii^mro"» ‘“to the k£ig* 1»‘ '>™u— "'-I™ ■ If | | IP |J|*

dom of Christ. Bro. Wallace expected Mrs. Mary D. Hierllhy, in memory of 1 ф
to spend Sunday at Weymouth, Digby lier brother, Stephen D. IIarringion, ■ , , , . _ .
Co., and afterwards return to his home $.> ; legacy late Mis. J. W. Bares. $400 , and not one of us has had an attack
in Wolfvllle. donation. John Wilbur, F.O; |[*ai*h nf^richncss'' since We further

Rev. C. H. Martell, ol FairviUe, St. Sleeves, $10; a member of the German- ’------- , ... . -—
John, has received and accepted from town church, $5: Jeremiah Clark. $1. found that, unlike lard, lottolene
the First Cronwallis church, N. 8., a Total $511. Before reported $37s,18. v-j no unpleasant odor whes
unanimous call to its pastorale. This Total received to M«y 1st $880,18. -----—----------П "Ти TCiTttTTTTT
church was organized in 1808, and its These ofiering are very helpful. They cooking, and lastly Mother s ta- 
flnt pastor was R-v . E. Manning, who open the door of hope to our Board in vorite and conservative Cdoking 
continued in thaï relationship for many view of the present financial stress, the . —
years, and was succeeded by Rev. A. 8. great indebtedness that yet remains, authority came out and t,avu it 
Hunt, who served the church for some and the earnest pleadings of the mis- a recommendation which

“l1”»; Symaîas а
ago after a pastorate of twenty-six been better to us than all our fears. why wc always fry
years. The church has been blessed in There i« yet more of His money lying
the ministry of faithful men. We un- around in many jilaces, which will be ours in Lottolcne.
deretand that tt has chosen its proepec- brought forth be lore the year doers,
live pastor wjthout having heard nim Our prayers sre heard, our faith is hon-
preach, hut чіЬ feel sure it will have no nred and our mission work will not
reason to regret its choice. As languish, but will thrive. Brethren let
preacher and pastor Mr. Martell has us go forward. J. W. 
acne faithful work in Fairville, and 
has not only won the strong reg 
hie people but is held in high esteem 
bv all his brethren in the city. Mrs.
Martell, too, has been untiring in her 
efforts both on behalf of the cause in 
Fairville and also in the foreign mis
sion work in which, as is well known, 
she takts a very active interest. Very 
many there will regret their departing, 
and will pray that In the new field of 
labor to which they go they may be 
greatly blessed.

KABN PIANO 1bee, Mrs. Lat 
was received 
he Christian

ІЖНЯТВАЬ.
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. STRONGLY ENDORSED BY THE EUSICAL 

PROFESSION.
l're-*mliient{forHu)ier!or TunvQuality, Reeponulve Action. I*erfect Workmanship, ram» 

btnixl wlili Kloc Style, Elulvh and <»n**i Durability. Style3,5,8,8,M, In Koee-Aoud Ktalato* 
Mahogany, Blleivr Burl aud (Ireawtair Walnut.

THE "EVANS PIANO."
at Ion of the muaient public.
TUP ‘l/ADhl ЛВГАМ" ha* always received the “HIGHEST AWARDS* 
• (It IvAiili UnUAIl wherever cxblblie«l. over all other vouipeUloi», 

Rich In Ton>-. Pure, ІЧ-rvadlng, Ptpe-llke Quality and unexcelled In Meanly of Ін-elgn nnu Unlsli

Vsed. taken In Kxcliange. will be sold si ж 
Bargain.

OLD PI ANUS AND Oft'i\Nrt T.-VKRNIN KXCHANtlE.

Our Cash Prices are Low, Our Terms aTe Easy by the 
Instalment Plan.

TTSmti and TtEPXIltlSu promp*'y attend'd U» by Competent Workmen.
Ça!l aud ttéepUf Sleek nuil <Lt Our Price- before bnymg i‘lsSWh> re.

tialmtm ( ‘reek, F. М.П00.

Pianos by Other Makers, Slightly

MILLER BROS.,
Butternut Ruhie.—Rov. A. F.Brown 

having tendere<l his resignation of the 
f>astor*te of this church some time ago, 
preached his farewell sermon Sunday, 
29th. It was one with" more than usual 
power from John 11: .38. During the 
time of Bro. Brown’s stay with us the 
relation between pastor and people has 
been a somewhat piégeant one. We 
feel we will lose one of tho ablest min
isters of out denomination, and a man 
who is a faithful church worker. Since 
he came among us we have paid a large 
debt that has been a burden 2to Jtue

116 AND 118 GRANVILLE STREET, - HALIFAX, N. 8.
TELER ONE 738.
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THE KARN PIANS0THE N. K. FAIRBANK 
COMPANY,
gton and Ann St 
MONTREAL.

і HAS ATTAIHXD AW
UN PURCHASED PRE - EUîNIlCl,

Which eetabllabai 11 as Ciws u^ed ta 
TOWK, TOUCH, WOKHSAimUr iUOB

i>m тжіі.гг y.
«very Plano PcHj Watianled tm a»w

Mahnihu, 
See. Trei

1Unwritten Law - 
in the 
Best 
Society

ltecal|»te for UenomliuMlooal Worh.

church for» number of years. Tho 
church ia now in a better condition 
financially than it hae been for 
time. The friends of Mr. and 
Brown met at the paraonage Thuradav, 
26th, and as a token of their good will 
preeented them with $71 in cash besides 
a number of useful articles. We are 
informed that Bro. Brown lias accepted 
an unanimous call lrom the Petitcodiac 
Baptist ohurrh. What is our loss ia 
their gain. It is hoped, however; this 
church will aoon secure the services of 
some wise and experienced minister.

April80th. Church Glim.
Machaqvao.-—While God has been 

Dassing by scattering a few drops of 
His mercy here and there oyer our land, 
He hse not forgotten His people at 
Macnaquac. In mercy He came and 
called acme to meet Him to glory, buT 
others He has called to HU their placée 
who willingly obeyed the cadi and their 
Saviour. It wss my privilege on Sab
bath, April 1st, to administer the ordi
nance of baptism to Mr. Elbridge Bloat 
and Mrs. Frank McKean, the former a

■в Krurn April 1*1 to May let.

Gibson B. Y. P. U., Gr. Ltg., 12.30; 
Portland Main St. church, ($8, B. Y. P. 
V. $17) D. W. $25; Charlottetown ch. 
(D. W. $88 27. < has. Hearts, II. and F. 
M. II) $89 27, Bonahaw. F. M.. $5.64; 
Cavendish, D. W. $6; Andover ch. ( F. 
M. $8.46 8. school $3.73, B. Y. P. U , 
Gr. Lig.$2.16) $14 3.">; Summoraule (II. 
M. $11.20. 8. school, I). W., $1.80, ch. 
$5 43) $18 48; North River, Prince Ed
ward Island. H. M. 5110.80, Redeque ch. 
(H. M. $18. D. Vt. $3)-$16. East 
Point church (D. W. $2 50, John K 
Robert a un, N. W. M. $1, Mra 
ertson, H. M. $1, Alex. McLean. N. W. 
M. 50o.)—$8. Hprlnefleld church. P E. 
I.. per Ministers' Onnferenee. D. W. 
$7.85. Clyde River. H. M. $4.10. Jack- 
inotown, F. M. 18.19. Jacksonville, F. 
M. $8 48. A Friend. Kensington, P. R. 
L (H.M. $1. Acadia University,II)-$2. 
Total. $163.91. Previously reported, 
$2,806214. Total to May lat, «,970.16.

J. W. MAirmwo, 
Trees. N. B. A P. E. I,

THE KARN ORGANffljaf
_______iAA-> —тяв

'K *' Brel їв llie Worl4.**|
От* U/M of Ibm MtnM Ore* ta us.

D. W. KARN & CO.,
Organ and Piano ПапиСмІжмп, 

WOODSTOCK, ONTARJB.
For Din were,

The Hrn-afUir I.lle,

The first edition of my little bx* on 
the al> jve subject is exhausted, and a* 
the demand for it is not supplied I 
have ordered a second edition, which 
will be enlarged by the edition of two 
chapters, one an inawer to the ques
tion: “Is man’s existence endless ?’• 
and the other : “Where Is man Imme
diately after death?" I take this op
portunity of thanking my friends for 
its cordial reception, and hope in its 
enlarged form it may promote the in
terests of Scripture truth, as well as 
comfort for the afflicted. The new 
edition will be ready inside of three 
weeks and may be ordered of myaelf.

J. E. Hovpsb.
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gave the right 

thirty-two on

and Five o'Clocks,
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Chocoiat-Menler ?
Imperial Superphosphate,have their new omtj Vanilla Chocolate «<
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^ Сфо be takes fast before retMag. І Actual proves these Fertilizers the best in the market for raising large crope.

—— MAHCFACT VUKD 1IY-------May l.

«■A Mi aaaw тЛ fmm
••Мавша. C*» 

іИьМЖher johi him in the band of heaven- 
bound creatures. At the close of the 
morning service three received the

CHOCOLAT
BENIE* ПУНШ CHEICIL ЇВШІ CO, LilW.USE SKODA*8 DISCOVERY, 

The Great Blood and Nerve Remedyof rheumatism, 
•raspsrills, the 
low is the time

St. John, N. B.

SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS 
Cures Hesnsche sad Dyspepsia.

|*sSk. Apt. 28 17tf 8T. JOHN, N.BSend for psmphlet.Minsrd’i Liniment Cures Burns, etc.
J
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h»г,<1и of Womtn," who will bring it
This Woman eel it-1 on the World‘e 

Fair аж an opportunity to exploit her
self. If ehe bad had her own way it 
would hare degenerated into a game 
of hr «g. Hbe besought every woman
in the country who had ever written 

-r in a magasine or invented a 
etrap to send her paper and her 
her p ortrait and her autograph 
ibibition. Iu a me of the States 
* sugg« sled that folding screens 

ihl Ін» erected by each c mnty, on 
•h should be [«asted the pboto- 
h and a «ketch of the life of every 

y thing," if

XXWLY DISCOVERED W0M4»

'BY BEI»-Ca HAVDI'
I have intended lor several weeka to 

call the attention of the readers of The 
Intirpen-leni to an article by Helen 
Watterson Movdy in the September 

of 7Ac h'urum. I', is on "Wo- 
.ver Woman." And 
argument» c-noern- 

isg my uneasy *ex, which I have heard 
in the last twenty year*, it seem* tome 
the moat rational and sane. It cornea In 
the midat of the thrill feminine hurly- 
burly everywhere like the sound of the 
bell in the church tower, calm and 
steady, striking the correct time, high 
over the babel of the marketplace.

Mrs. Moody quietly asks of us women

ber 
•s F.mpn'i Excitement 

of all the counties» in the
mfusetra 
trap, her poctr 
for exhibition, 
jt was suggested that 
should be erected by

graph and a
woman who bad ‘done anything,” if 
if it were only to keep a successful shoe-loody quietly sake of us women, 

cation*, which I am afraid we 
;t dltlicnlt to answer, 
she understands the rejoicing 

that they have pushed 
o the pro frasions, trade, 

tire (these being 
lolid rungs on the

a few question*, wh 
will find :t difficult 

While l 
of her sisters 
their way into 
finance and men’s at

•'ті;,These are simple straws to show 
which way the current ae's. It wae 
hitting and right that women should 
take part in the management of the 
Fair, and that the papers, shots and 
the ni'>ae*ti*p* should be shown. But. 
in the name of decency, why should 
the private live* and tacee of their 
так» re ‘e given up to the starting 
millions ?

Th< majority 
try, strange as it may seem to this pre
tentious, wordy Woman, prefer not to 
bo •’discovered." Their work may be
long to thç world ; but their personal
ity doe a not. This is the class whose 
individual influence will make them 
potential in the future vf 

As for their aoti 
questions th 
ment* nor

edby ”regarded by them as i"Ud rungs on the 
ladder to fortune and self-development), 

° she finds » false note in their fejuicing. 
There is too ranch sex consciousness m 
it, and a great deal too much boasting.

8he reminds them that women al
ways have done one-half of the world’s 
work, and that the women who did it 
in past ages were quite as able, as dig
nified and as usefully, if not as public
ly, employed as these who so loudly 
trumpet their own achievements today.

She is perplexed, too, by the recent 
ecstatic announcement in Chicago, by 
the leaders of the new movement, that

of women in this coun-

Ihe country, 
ve,sisters, no one 

the vaine of their achieve- 
their just cause for triumph. 

They are so strong and so wise that 
one wonders that they are not wise 
enough to see.that their work and not 
their words ehculd recommend them, 
and that loud boasting and swagger in 
public is a sign of bad taste and ill- 
breeding as much in a club as in an in
dividual woman.

It is the newly made peer who talks 
of his title ; the prince of the blood 
dro[s it when he would be comt 
able, and travels incognito. A man 
sense is too busy with his work to sek 

people say of him ; it is the child 
who brags of what he has done and 
begs to be petted and applauded.—/я- 
lfepen<t«nt.

“a discovery has just been made more 
important than tnat of the New World 
by Columbus : the disc jvery this 
та—of Woman.”

While she sees the diflerence in the 
kind of work done by past generations 
of her s'-x, and this present jnst dis
covered rival of man, she mildly asks : 
What is the diflerence between the 
worki rs T The only change in them 
that she can see is that ‘‘while women 
once were content to do their work -nn 
ostentatiously, and without asking 
special recognition for it, they mani
fest today a- disposition towsrd the 

roles and the limelight and the

ort- 
1 of

title
centre of the stage.”

She asks, too, why women of today 
do not simply emphasise to the publfe- 
thequality of their work, which ie the 
only thing worth comment, but urge 
instead the fart that the worker wear* 
skirta instead of trousers—a considera
tion which ha* no hearing whatever on 
the case. She cites, as an example, 
the Woman’s Exhibit at « bicago. If 
the work was creditable, as work, why 
was it not placed side by side with that

Probably every rational woman of 
the myriads who entered tike-Woman 's 

tiding asked, "Why is our work set 
apart, like that of savages or feeble
minded children ?’’ The mere settin 
of it apart was an acknowledgment 
inferiority.

I may add, m jлл-ті, that the exhi
bit was a mistake if it was intended to 
show the advance made by women in 
the last four hundred years. With 
the exception of one or two creditable 

etutee and some decorated china, 
there was no important art nor handi- 
craft represented by the women in their °Te 
building in which their aiitf-re who , °

The Keeper of The Door

WILY III ятПОГОН MOL»
dear1

couraged.” Jenny pushed away her 
book, and looked up at her mother with 
an ext reset. n that was very much like 
despair, and yet not altogether that, 
for somehow her mother had a way of 
brightening up dark places that was 
helpful as well as comforting.

Her mother was rocking the baby, 
and «he scarcely dared spetk, lest the 

tyrant should open his eyes for a 
new frolic but she sent Jennie a smile 
that said just aa plainly as words, 
“What is the trouble ? Let us talk it 
over.”

"It’« about my besetting sins, 
та. You see, we were tsIking last 
Sunday about striving against sin, and 
Miss Mats ton told us the only way to 

rcome it was to light as the sharp- 
outers did In the war, by taking aim 

at a particular one. She advised us to 
sit down and make an honest list, just 
for our own e> es, of ourojrn special sir* 
—the ones that made us most trouble 
—and then try, by God's help, to over- 
corn'- them. I made up my mind to 

Ir it, and I had to write down ever so 
ngs,' but I truly thought that 
e made me the most trouble.”

disais completely

9 .

8 littli

5
lived before Columbus did not excel

Mr*. Moody points out in detail that 
women of other ages were the equals in 
art and literature of th.se who are now 
so widely advertis'd.

She might have called attention also lI7 
to the fact that the Women who inherit m,m/ 
political power have been j^adually m7 
more and more cramped and «tinted V’F^110
in its exercise during the last four rentaries, ijueien Bess would scorn Vic- baying things, you know, mamma 
tori.', raipter, Wblrh th.t worthy boor «“ода I ought not to ..y ;»nd I .m .o 
gml.e ой Iwly cum. nmd, Veorpt «wry Août it .(t«rw.rd.. but 
Sid.r thr dlnwtion ol 1,11 . do»* dor.nt .»mto m.keil .nr 

cause I go and do it again.
Ur rhit Woman rrirning in thil cen- “*d ■»"■>">». »• J»»?

ЇгМПг'.'ш іГ^Щу  ̂ I though. -
Margaret of Anjou ,, Joan of lirituny, that our l»iug, .nd I did. I thought it 
or any other of ilce w.rlikc ft ««ld b. a g.ad phn to writr down
waa spoor bu.icr,, ; but we hare let wb'T.eror И. rgot, aud^ every night I 
tbeir .aillh.it. P“,‘ d '»P ■“ Ь"* lh= b"1

Or, to come down to thbmid ile cU.. } b»d ..id, and-uid -mamma
had жЛ the wife of the En.H.b ,r,„i,e “ The day. don't
, r VirginU pi enter, who ,up.rlr-tei)de.l g» » btt better, and today I. worn of 
a great establishment-tue weaving, •**; . . . , , , ,
the brewing, the clothing, the ptr.vis- Jwafnm a deep sigh, and scowled 
ivning, the .duration and the „.Arils of st her title bcok, Then she «aid dee 
a host of children and.ervarf*. holding 1-erately. ’ I wish ih.rc was sum* was
her place in social life also ss »’ gertle- ^ j,ie> “<‘ UP- *nd keeP il
woman with grace and dignity-,цій#- oui of mischief, 

uch need of intellectual power and 
ability a« if she had been a 

it r correspondent or had 
Was not the 

'.tenon a«
і r de Staël twisting 

pvy- while she talked at dinner, 
at least as great over the age in which 
they lived as that i f a woman lecturer 
in Chit ago

The graduate of Yasser or Smith has 
pi .ying-contempt for her grandmother 
whose life waa «pent in her nursery aril 
kitchen, and whuee Bible and Cook
book constituted her library 
grandfather's life also was b 
his shop and
Suite» fjpseit* g.tve him his sole glim pec 
of the world ; he knew no more of 
science or foreign politics or the 
I nions or Organisations In which his 
grandson has bound "„himself than did 

old wife of mathematics and Wo
men** clubs. Woeo Eve span, Adam 
delved. They march together always.
If Eve is "enfranchised," as she 
ed at Chicago, it is because Ad 
grew tired of old bonds and 
wider, freer life. She has lost power 
a sovereign and gained power as 
citixtn, lust as a man has done.

The diflerence between them now
man takes his development But the mother opened her Bit 

» matter of course, and attributes it and, turning over the It area, gave It
the Increased knowledge o’ science, Jenny with her finger in a verse
the public schools, to railways, tue -Psalms. 4 Used that," she said ; s 
telegraph, newspaper-all things which Jenny read aloud “Set a watch, 
bring th* peoj le of the world closer Lord, b# fore my mouth ; ket 
together. But the Woman (•* she of my lips."
writes herself) is Memtmlm with her These were tf am in her eyes as el 
success and attributes it wholly to her repeated the words, "Set a watch, 
own eflorte. The persistency with Lord, before my mouth.” *‘I nev 
which she sounds her own trumpet end thought about that, mamma ; some 
cells attention to her virtues and per- I expected to take care of that sin 
fectiona, makes the judicious grieve. As eelf, but I should like a keeper. Ji 
I write comes a meeting ot the fore- think, mamma, оl an angel standi 
most woman’s club in the country, in on guard to keep the door of my li 
which the "blundering government of "Will he have a sword, I wonder '”

Oh, yes,

better, be-

“Yuu need a gate-keeper," said her 
mothrr, laying d-<wn th* baby and tak
ing up her sewing. “When a city is in 
daugf-r from enemies, they must do 
something more than put sharp-shoot- 

o the walls : they guard the gate*.
"nels at their posts day

excutiv*

ed r.'ilm 
eoee of Mme 
knitting her lace 

bit of

• Mai
and keep sentir 
and night, to gi 
proach of danger."

"I try to watch,"-said Jenny. “I 
thought of it all the morning while I 
wan dressing, and then when I came 
down and heard Rob fretting at Hatty 
for taking hie slate, and at Norah be
cause there was so toast,and even at the 

m bounded by Ь*ЬУ tor Piling his hair, I went to 
weekly I’niifd eln8lnK'

’Brother, thou wast mild and lovely, 
Gentle as a summer breeze,’ 

though-1 knew perfectly well that al
ways такеє Rob madder than anything 
else. Then he threw his book at me, 
and papa sent him out of the room, and 
I just wanted to pound myself on the 
head for being so mean ” 

declar- "You must have a gate keeper," said 
fam lim hez mother, more seriously than ever ; 
gaimii “and I would *sk for one nefore I was 

an hour older. Your father will give

Пiu ve warning o

mk-
her

!.. Id bis
im

Б

old

exclaimed Jenny.
n h 
Battbs', the

JSZLSiïSkSSitSJX Hood’s Cured
least, I would try that watch word would give heaps of money for one good roue side.
today, and ask the keep*r to challenge run In the woods.” It is ssid that at one time Henry
ж^"^.--мьіп8'*" -ііь >* - M

When Jennie went to her room that go now. And, if your mother wants inhabited by an old man and his wife. Cone Now.
night she found a little card pinned up her washing done, Mrs. Kelly, in the After breakfsat the next morning 
over her dressing-table, with David’s old red house at the corner near the old host, who had been in a flutter of 
prayer written upon it, and she added grist mill, would be glad to do it. My excitement ever since he learned who 
it verv earnestly to her own petitions, name ii Tommy Kelly, an' I’ll fetch his distinguished guest was, said he 
In thé morning it wee again before her an’ carry the clothes." So saying, Tom- would like to make one slight request 
eyes, and she went down to breakfast my touched hie cap and walked rapidly before the visitor departed, 
repeating it to herself. The first thing away. “Oouldn’t ye " he said, with evident
she saw was Johnny tormenting her tx- Alice told mamma all about the anxiety, “couldn’t ye jnst make my 
loved white kitten by trying to drive it candy peddler when the lidy came wife an’ me a little speech before leav- 
in harness. down stairs to sit with her little.daugh- ing net4’

“You mean, cruel boy !” was upon ter. "And only think, minima," she
her very lips, but the keeper drew his said, "how good it was of him to say
sword and stopped the words. that he would help me walk !”

At school Jenny’s temptations came “Isn’t there some way that vou could 
thick and fast ; first a temptation to help him ?" seked msmma. “I shall go I enow MINARDI LINIMENT will 
evil speaking, then to unkind criticism, to see Mrs. Kelly ; for I need a better cure diphtheria. John|D. Boctillier. 
then to uncharitable judgment, then to laundress, and I do not doubt that Tom- French Village,
tell a ludicrous story of a simple-mind- my is a manly , honest fellow.” I Know MINABD’SUNIMENT will
ed Christian, then to punish the self- “Л\hy, how could I help anybody? cure croup. J. F. Сижхіхонам
conceit of Mamie Morris by repeating said Alice, the tears coming into her Cape Island.
whu » Udj h*d .«id of her, .nd then ejee. ____ j KS0W MINARD'S LINIMENT U
to keep b*ck . cutting reply to » moot Yon might help Tonuny to be b,„ remedy „„ 
ungenerous taunt. It seemed to Jenny, President, said her mother. Joseph A Snow.

ЖЇЙЖ reMe-MMti
conscious that through it all the keeper of vou, mamma.’’ 
had been standing at the door, and she “A boy who can read has the key to 
could look back with gratitude, and not all knowledge, and 'knowledge is 
with shame.

“How about the watchman, Jenn 
asked her mother, when she came h<

"Hs stood at his post, mamma ; 
twice, I think, something slipped by 
without the watch-word, but he killed 
it with his sword before it got far 
enough to do much mischief."

Cousin Sue heard the story, and on 
Jenny's next birthday sent her a lovely 
motto for her room —a wreath of daisies 

, delicately painted as a 
text : “Keep the dbor of

might have sent 
honestly ; ‘‘I am 
eeper more than

Others Failed
ife.
his

лШ
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San servi Hr. Maine.

**C. I. Hood Л Co., Lowell, Mass. :
-flSlHIainSII 1 feel that 1 cannot say enough 

In favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla. For Are years 
I have been troubled with scrofula Iu my nee It 
and throat Several kinds of medicines which 
I triéd did not do me any good, and 
me need to take Hood's Sarsaparilla there were 
large bunches on my neck so sore that I could

when I com
ic ?" ^AUc

“You mean that I might teach Tom
my to read,” she said.

“Yes, dear, and fill up many a lonely 
hour fur yourself."

“It is just like you, mother dear, to 
of that perfectly lovely way of 

and don't you see, I can teach 
while he is helping metowalk

me, madam, I am 
late.” “ O my dear

onghtful for a mo- Late.—“ Excuse
light came into her afraid I am very 

Herr Von Fifieri, 
late.”

looked th 
en a new,'th

Hood’s^ Curesyou are never too

not bear the slightest touch. When I had taken 
one botUe of this medicine, the soreness had 
gone, and before I had finished th# second the 
bunches had entire

rilla do not

Physicians

Endorse
ly disappeared." В CAUCUS 

, Hangerrllle, Maine.
If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsap* 

be Induced to buy any other.

think 
helping 
Tommy
**“We 

child;
l00ne's 

girl mig 
Ing «mo 
Cher’s ga

"Now, can you spell rose?” said the 
girl. The boy spelled it correctly.
mffiteïïfSt; Headache and Catarrh.
and stem and stalk, and root. How many people nnflier constant

"Now,” said the girl, "we will sit from the аітч: diseases, wliti-h t . 
down and read this story about the pink гіа:е*У hind v* nervous prosirni lot 
and the rose that grew side by side in consumption nod death. Mrs. XVh 
the garden.» І ‘,Havc h'

While they read, a sweet two-year- ЇЛ^Гг .Eli- 
old baby came toddling up to them.
Tommy lifted her to hi. koee,*iK^Aüce Skoda’S DiSCO/ЄГ/.

I hare not
і ere, ma’am !” said Mre.Kelly, Ckoda’s l>i 
washing in the kitchen. Mrs. tones up 

was helping about the you well.
> looked Out at the happy Skodn'* l.lttlr Tablet* ruro ponntfpatloa,

headache, ami dyepcpxla. SSeta. per Uux.

and wild roses,
1er for the 

my lips.”
“I think Cousin 

that to me," said Bob, 
sure I need a doork 
Jennie does.

And Mamie Morris confessed to her 
dearest friend that she really did be
lieve Jenny Wilder wa» a Christian .be
cause she never said things to make 
folks uncomfortable.

"She’s so funny, and so smart to 
think of things, that I never used to 
open my mouth before her without .ex
pecting to be set dosm, but now I like 
her best of any girl in school.”

Mamie's friend h

Them,

Physirir.n* 
Make 

Then. •

Hood'S Pills cure ronstlpaUou by rester- 
Ing the peristaltic action of the alimentary canalmust get acquainted first, my 

but I think that will not take , Î

weet June morning a boy and 
fht have been seen slowly walk- 
ong the flower-beds in Mrs. Ar- Intercolonial Railway.

fl Aff A1TD AFTER MONDAY, the 11th Пері., U IM, the Trains of this Railway will ras 
Dally [Monday excepted] as follows :Ur* Ї5Г55ДЛЙІ!;

TRAINS WILL (LEAVE HT. JOHN 
Express for Campbellton, Pugwaah, Pie-

tou and Hallfox..................................
Express for Halifax......................................

Ex pma for Point du Chene, Uueboo and
Montreal................................ ............... ISJS

a
Л headache mil 

ound no reliefad a pang of jeal- A Parlor Car runs each way on express trains 
leaving Ht, John at 7ДХ) o'clock and Halifax at 
7.0U o'clock, l'âme nacra from HL John for Qw- 
bec and Montreal lake through sleeping oars at 
Moncton al 1S.SU o'clock. A freight train leaves 
Bu John for Moncton every Hatnrday night at

TRAINH WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN :
Bht press from Huaeex...........\.................... gjg
Express from Montreal and (Quebec (Mon-
ExpraaUfronTSloTictiin fdàiiyj!..’ Г! ! Iû5 
Express from Halifax, ihctou and Сашр-

bellUm...................................................... 18. to
Express from Halifax and Hydncy........... 2LSS

trains of the Intercolonial Hallway 
from the locomotive, ans 

Montreal, via Levi*.

or years, an
"ivell.Mamie Morris, to tell the truth, 

I think you just need setting down once 
hue. You’re such an awful little 

if somebody didn’t step 
you’d—y on *d

gave her a cooky out 
carried on her arm.

“See tht

Archer, who 
clearstarching,
^ice has been much m 
ed since she began to teac 
said the lady.

Tommy is that set up,” said 
Mrs. Kelly, "that I wouldn’t wonder if 
he gets to be President after all."— Яг-

ffball that had headache once міпсс." 
very purifies 

nerve centers
PU

ou or aqueese you, yon jt
just burstr 

Which ih 
needed a keeper <
Srhnkfa'». ifoporme.

How Alice and Tcfinmy Helped Each 
Other.

Mamie’s friend 
the door also.—

hat
of appy

ore content- 
h Tommy,”

Medical advice Pm».
SKCOÂ SlSCCr- C3., LTD., «CLFVIUE. N.l are heated by 

tboee between Halifax and 
are lighted by electricity. 

All trains are run“And by

R. R. R.Little AN< » Archer waa almost dis
couraged that day. She knew by many 
signs that the beautiful, mild spring 
had come. Through the open window 
sweet scents came floating in upon the 
invisible wings of the wind ; scents 
from the spicy buds of the balm of 
Gilead trees fragrances from the near, 
by woods,,where the Mayflower was 
opening its pink buds and the maples 
were preparing their crimson tasaels. 
The great horse-chestnut tree in the 
front ysrd wee all ready to break into 
leaf, and underneath its sturdy branches 
the robbins were hopping about on the

POTTING ER.
' " П. ГНІ Manager 

Railway Ofllns, Moncton, N. K,
sth Bepv, urn.amintir.

DADWAY’SП RUDY RELIEF.
Tired, Weak, Nervous,

Macs impure blood and overwork, or 
too much strain on brain and body.
The only way to cure is to feed the 
nerves on pure blood. Thousands of 

ile certify that the best blood puri
fier, the best nerve tonic, and strength

Жоп. CONQUEROR OF PAIN
yOU*-Hood’S Cures. hai dee* man good than say

grec тії. рйїїггй &'s &S- Foi“ 8р“ив'васі*"'
“How nice to be a bird, and go just pear when Hood’s Sarsaparilla is per- Pain ih th* Chert ok Brow, Hsai>-

where one likes !" thought Alice. “O, sistent.y taken, and strong nerves, ache, Toothach* ob any отих* Ex-
V . „„ » weet Мир, etrone body diarp.ppm ппплі Pmi, . f™ .ppliortlon. robbed

rKiSM'ÆU -in. ÎÜïattOTJÏtodïtÏK on by the bud not like nuglo muln.

dow, as if in reply to Alice’s impatient sills. the pain to instantly stop,
exclamation. A lice peeped out. There The strong point about Hood’s Sana-
stood a boy abotit eight years old, one parilla is that they are permanent, be- cuaw and fknvxhtb
would say ; that is about Alice’s own cause they start from the solid founda- rvii n і П т„п„_
age. He wss bsrefooted, and his coat lion of purified, vitalized and enriched ІДЦЦК LiOüiFIlS иОГВ ГВГОЗІ ІППЯШ~
and short tmusers were patched so blood. 12і, .
thnrouybly ІЬ» one could h.rJIv »e --------- ЩЕ ВПОЇШ РИЮИ,

;t"d Єї »blch they were made. HlD p,KTic«,..-Cardin.I Kiche- ^ 1
lint he bed * ole», bright, bonart OceAg^, onœ Uetened to »n e«ne»t .ermon 
end »oft, dark curl, thet fell over iboemaker. The man wa» simple
tanned forehead. and unaflected, and apparently not at
in wit™tring“gtb,CMI. XC dSi 5j!nJi*may ’"* by thC preMnCC °r the

“riiebïydid m he wu told, wiping mu^SSfidSe8" Rtohrii”'JkS
hi. leei cuefuUy on the door met M S'

Cum. end .bow me your cendy, “Momeigneur," replied the .hoe- The eppllcetion of the Kiudt Bnj»r

№гггг:г2
drope" end chocolete creem, end and this practice enabled'me to preecli oomfort.

•*?{; . ,,, , ... to you." ALL INTERNAL PAINH, PA.INH IM
"w“7ou"^ Kg’ me'ufeÆe / T K>WE“ “ STOMACH, 0RAM1U

puree there ou the end of the mantel! SPASMS, SOUR 8TOMAOH, HAUBKA,
The money in it is my very Own, A bilious condition is indicated by VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER- 
and I needn’t ask mamma if I can costivenees, headache, bad morning V0U8NÊ8LBEPLEHSNEHH HICK” Th". boy. ey« opened wide» he,., StÆb.lîïïSS5âf“ifS 22^

e silver pieces in the purse—half dol- are bilious a certain cure will be found FLATULENCY, FAINTING HPKUJi 
lars quarters, dimes and nickels—a in a course of Hawker's liver pill*, are relieved Instantly and quickly oand 

iat deal of money for so small a girl They are very easy to take, mild in jjy ан,. internally a half to a tea- 
poes-sf, he thought. action do not gripe, and do not sicken. ... .

’’How rich you are I” he said. --“I They are sold by all druggists, at ‘25 epoontol ” KeedT Reüel In half a 
wish I had as much money as that, ceats per box. tumbler of
Wouldn’t mammy he glad 7” Give it <>o# Trial.

“Who is your mammy?” asked

“Mrs. Kelly. She goes out washing.
Father's dead ; and mammy and I must 
pay the rent, and buy things f-r Toddy.
If father hadn’t died, I should go to 

bool and learn to read, and be Preei- 
t some day.”

' Who is Toddy ?” inquired Alice.
“She’s out baby—a pretty one, too.

I wish you could see her.”
Alice bought a liberal supply of candy 

and the little peddler turned to leave 
the house.

“Don’tgo yet ?” pleaded Alice. “I am 
so Ion es me today. Mamma has a 
headache, and ene's trying to get a

“Why don’t you go out and play ?” 
asked the boy. Alice took up a little 
cratch that had been lying on the floor 
out of sight.

“I am lame,” she said. “I can hop 
about the house, but I can’t go ont 
alone.”

"My I” said the candy boy, 
worse than not knowing how 
and never being President.”

Yareoalk and Annapolis Bailiay
WHITER ARRANGEMENT.Tbs most certain and safe Fata »wt| la the

pain*. U U truly the great

LEAVE YARMOUTH—Exprewdally 
m., arrive at AimapolUat 1X10 p.m. 
pr> and Kr»l«lit, Мітііму, Wsdneeday and 
mM»,* at IX00 p. m ; arrive at AuaapolUst

LEAVE ANNAFoyit-Bxprw dally at IX* 
P- ni ; arriva at Yarmouth A56 p. m. 
І’миїрп atiil Krwlgtii Tufwlay, Thuraday 
anil Matunlay al 7.EI a m; arrive at Yar-

^Tla* Btatlons Traîna »u.|i only when elcnal-

Btaesiter („Ну of Montleello leaves IMaby foe 
BL.'John every Monday, Wedmwlay and Bator-
'“fTrains of Windsor and Anna poll* Railway
leave Auoauoiur KxiireaaatlZ46p.nl. Pa#.
eengrr* and freight Tuesday, Tburalay and 
Saturday at Sa. m.

Htaaiuera of the» Yarmouth я H. Co., leave
Wednewlay andYarmouth for Jt- 

Hat unlay even lug.
International eu-ат.тн leave Ht. John tor 

Eawlrwirl, I "ort land and Horion every Monday 
and Thuraday.

Canadian Расі lie Railway traîne leave Balm 
John at 7.ÜU a m., dally [Hunday excepted] and 
Mu p. №.. dally Air Bangor l\irtland and Bos
ton, and 111.40 n. m.. dally [Haturday excepted] 
for Montreal and all parta of the United 
States and Canada.

Traîne of Nova Hootla Central Railway leave 
Middleton for Lunenburg dally at X06 p. m.

iHtvIam'a Mall Coacbee leaver Y arma 
dally (Hunday exoepled] after the arrival of 
1 train from Annapolis, for Barrington, 
borne and Liverpool.

. . Мого. . .

в
J. BRIGNELL,

Gen. HnpLYarmouth, N. 8.

When Economy 
1* Wealth 
Тії Folly
To Bs Extravagant.

ОСГВ ISM CATALOGUE, 
(Jest leeerd) shows how

HAVE MONEY ON
K"
to і Walcte,Cl8th,JiielryiSil?eriaie

MALARIA,
Chills and Fever, Fever ani Ague

Are you “all stuffed up” with a 
in the head? Hawker’s catarrh cure 
will clear it out quicker than anything 
else you can use. A box costs 25 cents 
and will cure a whole family. It is a 
very simple and effective remedy end 
those who have once tried it will use no

Toothache is quickly cured by Dr. 
Manning's German Remedy, the uni- 

arshl pain cure. All druggists sell it.

cold

L. L. SflARPE,*1 nocks*™.
There Is not s remedial agent In lbs

world that will com Fever and Age# sup 
all other Malarious, ВШоое,
Fevers, aided by Had way's Fills, so 
quickly> Rad way 's Ready Relief 
Price 60c. per bettle kid by drwgglaU

er learns by instructing others. Some
times .he picks up very curious infor
mation in this way.

Thus a teacher, according to 
New», asked a boy to explain, if he could, 
the diflerence between animal instinct 
and human intelligence. It was a 
pretty hard question, but the boy wae 
equal to it.

“If we bad instinct," he said, “we 
should know everything we needed to 

learning it; but we’ve got 
and so we have to etady oar- 

blind or be a fooL"

and Reason.—A wise teach- DADWAY’S 
П PILLS,( Mm

SACRAIENTAL GRAPE JUICE.
Warranted Purs. We hold Dominic* 

Analyst's certificate, sod have appoint- ed J. H. TURNER, 15 North wSmLM.
lUdtlme ScvÏÏL^HLaSTÏdMm!

Щщ"that's without 
reason, 
selves ’most

•r «be

LD.C brings prompt relief to suf
ferers from Indigestion.

K.D.C Is marked, prompt and last
ing in Its effects.

NADWA ІОО,ШЕ ■*, MONT*SAL 
*• sue te M* for EADWAT1

X.D.C Pill» care Chronla Constipe- One I D.C for *11 Stomech Troa
Hoe bles.
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V The matter wtalc 
earefully wlvcted from 
we guar an uw that, to 
or boose wile, the ooote 
from week to wee* da 
worth several times U

HOlSE-C

"O dear," murmurs 
4*nnw annoy 1 

Tlie wii.tir hsa t i

a all my *[ 
waiting helm

And no*. « tiling і

“1 here'll be ewer pi 
i-vrry odd coi 

1 will lift my bto 
down the g re 

ceilings c 
all my wood 

Till evi rything's
“My servant* are * 

so plod ling ;

And he hniks 
trouble 

Just nothing but
re are garrm 
there's the ■] 

lv ара upoi

deal

as i:

‘‘Tht

H|.*
ЧІГ.

the si-innlog 
one to help i 
Ightco my cu

“Then think ol th< 
expecting. 

What bevies ! am 
prépara :

Whole families of 
togethi r,

No ttonble*will •

411 must worry and 
I reparing 

A separate dial

For their tastes alv 
fails to relie 
other likes t

But the

With

Ur 1

south wine 
all the win h 

Even her sun - 
aid;

Till, at last, every 
made ready, 

tib<!)proudly tliey

I

hluehirdf 
ins, the tl 

Game i.nrrying i

They erceud her 
n< r praises 

In cheer leal
The crickets, the fi 

the lisarde, 
The bees and t

place re 
net to ви U h 

Whether bread,

Kray 
Found his

THE

eat; yet when pro]
one of the most < 
can be served for 
Apples should Sis 
Porcelain lined ke 
Saucepan—never I

al!y

■n. When put 
should be «lusted 
small quantity onl 
added, and they a 
while cooking. 1 
covered closely, a 
ouickly. As soot 
thoroughly cooker 
qui red to sweeten 
in the bottom of i 
bowl, the apples 
balance of the si 

covered ui 
that is free

cooking is not epii 
like that which is
cooked ; and after 
and well beaten hi 
been robbed of mi 
and nutritive qual 

If it is desired ti 
with lemon, the le 
thin, put in the di 
the hot sau 
the lemon ’ 
flavor of th 
prove that of the e 
salt ie very eeeentl 
ed fruit, to develf 
and to pr<etrve tl 
etewed ap] lie or a 
ie required in the 
epices. As 
nuggar and 
used in nppl* sroc 
that the delicious 
the heavy eweetne 
one epidne«e. Ai 
epices, it may not 
in my judgment, i 
be uetd in apple e 
when the apples a 
In cooking fruit,1 
to develop and pre 
&1 flavors of the f 
spices or fruit juit 
to do this can be 1 
apple sauce. The 
tween the 
of the pineapple, 
and the juicts of 
may be folded to a 

' apples lack flavor, 
reason, needs addi

eorb odors very ra 
are to be served 
closely covered, ai 
imity'with other I

ce pout 
with th

a gen. 
c inn an

sauce ar

An appliance th 
mend itself as a u 
kitchen is я table 
so that all the 
nn outlet at the fi 
which the article! 
and which is plac 
A great many p 
jogs, decanters an 
drained at the eâi 
which is fitted aci 
articles placed ir 
quite securely, * 
slipping. It is m 
so that no put 
placed upon it is 
ped. The rack, 1.

I

5

co
i?

 »S*

Й
-V
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Tbe mailer which this page contains U 

earefully selected from varions eouroee ; and 
we guaranuw thal, to any Intelligent farmer 
or boosewife, lhe contenu of this single page, 
from week to week dnrlne the year, will be 
worth several times the subscription price of

1
A MIRACLE OF TO-DAY.ue in akim-mllk, yet I 

, out milk at that price.
I do not wish to be understood ae 

saying that ekim-milk can be fed alone 
•o aa to realise 20 cent» per hundred 
rounds, but it must be fed with other 
eed ; of itself it ia not a complete 

ration. We have raised calves for veal 
that, when drtssed and shipped to New 
York, brought the highest market 

s, by simply adding oil meal to 
the milk before feeding it. In oil meal

would not should be avoided. The public are 
cautioned sgainst other a i called blood 
builders and nerv* tunica, put 
similar form intended to deceive, 
for Dr. Williams' Fink Fils for F ale 
1‘eople, and refuse all imitations and 
■uietitu'ei. Can be had Лот ill deal
ers or by m»il Irom tire Dr. \\ 
Medicine Company, Brockvi I 
or Bchenectsriy, N. Y., at fiO ce 
or six boxes for $2 Б0 — Ail

be folded up into a very email apace, vali 
and quite Hat, without tne least trouble, sell 
so it takes upli'.tle room when not in 
use. and can be hung upon tbe wall if i

,!
-ailed >X^'*$K65SS*'A k

PaleTHE STARTLING EXPERIENCE OF A 
YOUNG LADY IN ST. THOMAS.unches All

>
llouwbold Hints. =al

І», >'
•nts a box

For a b»e sting, make a paste of 
earth and water. Covet the atnng place 
with it. bind it on and it will soon give 
і фе Lief.

When a felon first beg 
cut of the end of a lemon, put 
ger in it and keep it there sa 
can be borne.

A Constant MifTerer for Mora Than Five 
Year»—liar Blood Had Turned to Water— 
Physicians Held Ont Mo Hope of Her lie- 
i-overy—How Her Life »»" Saved—A Won
derful Story.

[From 1 he 81. Thomas Journal.1

HOVSE-CLEANING.

“O dear.” murmured od Mother F.irth, 
“how annoylrg!

Tlie winter has « uded and erring hsa

s sll my erring house cleaning 
waiting btime me, 

tiling done.
sweeping and seeming in 
odd conn r ;
my brown carpets and put 
the green,

veilings of cobwebs, and wash 
all my woodwork,

Till ev< ry thing's clean.
“My servant* are willing enough, but 

so plodding;
Mv cl» ghnis are idle; I have but 

And he look* as if be considered my

Just net

і

we have nearly a complete 
for the fat removed in the 

I know of no better feed 
it will not hurt the hog—than shorts 
and ekim-milk, but I want the milk 
sweet. We hav

For a sore throat, try a frequent 
gargle of salt and water. If a little la 
swallowed it will allay the irritation, 
cleanse the throat and do no harm.

For stains on the hands nothing 
better than salt moistened with lemon 
juice. Rub ibe spots well 
mixture, then wesh < ff in cl

It is slid that a good remedy for 
strengthening and c learing the voice, Is 
to beat the white of an egg with tbe 
juive of a lemon and sweeten it well 
with sugar and use as needed.

THE FARM.

substitute

for pigs—and “The Angel ol the Lord enrampeth 
round about them that fear Him, and 
delivereth them." Such is a verse of 

e do u,e on our firm for Holy Writ mftde familiar to vev, manv 
, to Borne people Uimindiapeoaible reeluente of St. Thomae by the well- 

erticle, the slop barrel, but oor milk is koown «vangslut, Hey. J. E. Hooter.
led eweet, except whet my wifeueee In letton oi gold on the etemed glee, 

to leed tne chickens. fanlight over the door of his residence,
And by the way, 1 know of do better No. 113 Wellington street, is the text, 

feed for poultry of all kinds than milk. '-psalms xxxiv, 7. Though we live in 
Wife raised and sold this year $100 an age noted for its efiergetic, saafous 
worth of poultry, besides keeping about Christ! in endeavor, this idea oi Mr, 
eighty choice pullets and loosing fifty Hunter’s to impress the truths of the 
ducks after they were almost full grown. Scriptures upon those who read though 

poultry was raised almost exclus- ihey run, is altogether so original and 
ively on milk and wheat bran. They *o novel that it at once excites the cur
were fed com only while fattening for iosity. loose not familiar with the
market. As to the quality of the poul- text make a mental note of it, and 
try, tbe price received speaks for itself the first opportunity look it up. j 
10J cents per pound, net. » Juet what was done by a represe

Not long ago I asked a dairyman live of the» Journal. who hadOccasion
what he tbouiht he realized for his to visit Mr. Hunter*, residence the
skim-milk. "It is worth as much to other day. But with the objtci of the
me, the way I feed it, as the grain costs visit and the information obtained the
that my <y>ws eat," was his reply. This reader will be more concerned, lhe

ur liohten mv'cxre. ences Which cover the small twigs look m«n is a heavy grain feeder, and his reporter was assignai to investigate a
*• ns though they might have been caused estimate may seem nigh, yet I believe marvelloua curs said to have been ef-

“Then think ol the guests I am hourly by insect stings, and the fact that the where one will feed out this by product rected in the case ofa young lady em-
cx pectin*. worms are often fund within the of the dairy judiciously it can be made ployÿ in Mr. Hunter e family, by that

What bevies! and everyone's room to knots strengthens the belief, held by to pay a large share of the cost of keep- woU-rniiwn and popular remedy, l r.
prepare : many, that insects are to blame for the ing tbe cow. While, on the other hand, Williams Pink Pills. And “ was в

Whole families of bitds, flocking in all disfiguration. If it is feed ae it is on many farms it is wonderful story that the young lady
together, it la not necessary to enter into de- worth but very little. A", undoubtidly ад

No tiouble "will spate. tailed arguments to show why insecte I remember very well when wheat true ae it is wonderful. LastJuiie tho
, , v are not to blame for the trouble, but it bran was considered of very little value, same reporter intertiewed Mrs. John

“I must worry and wirk in the kitchen ^ lu£Qc|<nt to say that careful studies, I have seen tons of it totting in the Lope, wife of the toUgate-kc«per on the
preparing by competent acientlflc men, of the die- basement of a mill, and saw it scooped Lindon and Port Stanley road, who had
leparate dish for each separate ease show that it ia caused by alow out of the mill into the tail race to be been cored by Pink I ills ot rimning
guest; form of vegetable growth, or a fungus earned off by the current. People ulcers ee the limbs after years otsoHYr-

For their tastes always difler; whit one ,ieraejt,., |t j* true that worms ere thought it was worth nothing. Now it iog, and aller having been given up by 
fails to relish often found in the knots, but only in Is known to lie the beet iced obtainable в number of physicians. The old lady

The other likes best." tne last slagie of growth. When the fer all growing stock, and it is valued had entirely recovered, and could not,
B„i the.onto .in., '=h. :r, -d 55. ьSÜS A’ \SASZ

і" ь- assr&ï
n.ri r »ШІ nh.mhfr is propagated by means of sporea, which will appredste them for their h-edtng young Isdr in the employ ot Mr. Hun-
pari r and chamber ^ bs cafitd sreds.al- ,alue, and they will be looked after ter', lamih-who ha, been r-wtored to

though botai loally they are not the just aa carefully as the butter fat'is health and e.rength by Гіпк і ills. Mise
same as seeds. These seed, are very now .-Ohio Farmer. Harris has just passed her twentieth
■ mall and light and are blown about by--------------- year, and is д daughter of George Har-
tbe wind., тье Tree of v»e. ria who lives at Yarmouth Heights,

sSEEHBiчіЕетй^гшит іTiiFistwstir
«£Нлй EBESEPB
’ЇМІТ.Я of ІЙ-Г—Чй *“■ «“ letter

SSSSrïs мЙйаУяги:

etitioaeshow marks like the print of

THE home. sgtSSSsES ErrslE-Hf .S
A|.pi« teure. ditierent species Uko |K»seseion. і ho w?

Ae usually made, ia scarcely fit to fungus produces spores, or seeds, in the *dd°° * 1

Sà*JfïïSrîS5JSïSL&£

*PNow it ia .vident thet i, w. con.d S L thogod. could beeto^n «O.
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before serving, it has are badly infested, as such trees will bly the loss of this one epecies would of i,. .pgp.ü,ing not гесотег, even if .U the knot, » 53Д-5; ;ИІ7ЛХ

no good tree that is depended on whenever д 
ftersuch strong, close-grained wood is required.

The {dans of the carpenter and the 
framework got" most 01 his tools ate 
made of beech. A great many of the 
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Bookkeeping. Type wi і і ing. Shorthand, 

Oom'l Arithmetic, Ост'1 Law, 
Letter Writing Buaiueaa Writing, 

Bauking, Etc.
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For live years 
ula In my neck 
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ind when І сот
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Ttie Troublesome Stork Knot,

m and che“There are garments to mike; yre 
there's the spring sewing 

Un at b» ajia upon hca; s, and

the spinning ar.d weaving, and no f 
one to help me

The black knot ol plum and cnerry 
trcee is familiar to almost every-me, 
Ire* Which are inflated with the die 
aso are conspicuous objects during the 
rioter time. The black warty exert s- 

he small twigs look

OriiliiUd If li Old Fully hjilclu. 
Think Of It. fcïïîKüKMtlanlM tfw Unur il.,* hav* u« ii adirl Me*. І 
K»«ry TïareWr el*-ah І Ьж»е a 1*411* la his ш**«

ед»аі8шімеьзв
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Every Mother
■ose Thmet. TmwHltle. Odlrs OuW. i'iwu
end Pain* heiil* •<■ '«rur in sur hu*llr «lias*- 
Botâc*. Iwlsys nuv cuss s life. Неї leer* *П SusuMe

EVENING CLASSES
Will re-open Ivnday, October tsâ. 

Hours 7JO to 8.30.
Hundreds owe their eu 

tin training reoeived-at 
vy<’ are now bftin* equipped Ü1BU 0wm

Hpei-imerx of pt-nmanabip 
lari coutainlng full inf. rmatk* 
to ару address. KERR A I HISQLB,

Odd Fellows Hall.

With
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theseben I had taken 
іе soreness had 
the second the 

e<L“ Blawcub

lood's sarsspa
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“ CITRATE (IP IRON A 

OL’IXIXK.

JUneqtary
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lilway.
$ятли.к?литг*яі
Tbe lx*.! u si nf any school la the patronage It 

receive» from lboM> whollve In Its vicinity,*ВІ 
are In a position to Judge of !l* merits.

Our local pattensge $ji greater than ever H*

We hold out no false Inducements.
PiMplejudaeof our Institution by the_______

and ihnmughniwaof Us courues ui lnstrasUe*, 
and eepeclnlly by the snecees of IU grammlSB.

For mreis, etc.-, call at the College, or send BE 
circulars to

, the 11th Heps., 
all way Will ГПВ
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Till, st last, every 
made ready,

Sb<3pruudly displayed.
Then the bluebirds, the 

robins, the thrush 
Came horry

They eroeud her war ally, and uttered 
ht r praises 

In cheeriest

a Wholesale Druggist,
471 and 49 King Street.

ST. JOHN, - N. B.on express trains 
; піні Hall fax

і sleeping oars as 
light train leaves 
aturdsy night at

lT 8T. JOHN :

BS
Uld Сшр-

■olnnlal Hallway 
locomotive, and 

mtreal, via Lsvle.

n Ktandard Tima

253 Manager.

blackbirds, the 

in a chattering
KERR Л PRINGLE, St. John. N. Ж

* il-g past Ssii Hew, Fresh, Міціplace oh a 
choke cbfi 
grow, (in acme 
other apecics u| 
grow.) The fun 
entirely
branebta. but aentls it 
through the bark, int 
cause sa aw- 
these swellings ni
ant e and an olive green color, but later 
in the season turn black. After the 
knots turn black the outside hardens 
while the inner portion decays and falls

5ҐЛ^ЙДіМ:-Г!8 § it
replv of Miss Harris when asked if she fa * 
tiad been benclitted by Pink Fills, and 
if so would she make public her story. 
Continuing, she said, "When I was 
twelve or thirteen years of a<e I was 
tiret taken sick. The doctors arid 
blood had all turned to water, 
years I sullered terribly, aod was so 
vfeak that I could barely keep alive. It 
was only my grit and strong will, the 
doctors said, that kept me alive at all.
If I tried to stand lor a short time,or if 
I got the least bit warm I would fall 
over in a faint. My eyos were white 
and glassy, and I was so thin and pallid 
that every one believed I was dying of 
consumption. During the five years I 
was ill, і was attended by five phyeicr 
lane in 8t. Thomas, two in Detroit, one 
in London and one in Aylmer, and none 
of them could do anything for me. I 
was so far gone that they had no hopes 
of my recovery. Towards the last my 
feet and limbs swelled so they had to 
be bandaged to keep them from burst
ing. Tht-y were bandaged for three 
months, and my whole body was swol
len and bloated, and the doctors said 
their was nob a pint of bl xxl in my 
body, and they held out no hopes what
ever. Two years ago I saw in the 
Journal about a man in Hamilton be
ing cured by taking Fink Fills. I 
thought if they cured him they would 
help me, and I decided to try them. Be
fore I had finished three boxes I felt 
relieved ; the swelling went down and 
the bandages were removed. I continu
ed taking Fink Fills until I had taken 

cn boxes, then irregularly I took 
ore, one of whi.-h Mr. Hunter 

brought back from Brockville. 1 am 
perfectly cured. I have not been ill a 
single day since I finished the seventh 
box of pills. I came to Mrs. Hunter's 
a year ago, and she will tell yen I have 
never been ill a day since coming here, 
and I always feel sir.mg and -ble to do 
the work. I can and do strongly re 
mend Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills,*'
Mire Harris in conclusion. Her ap
pearance is ctrtainly that of a strong, 
healthy young woman.

Mrs. J. E. Hunter, wife of lhe evan
gelist. told the reporter that Miss Har
ris was a good, reliable ami truthful 
girl, and that perfect reliance - 
placed In hcrati 
like a dill ere nt gl 
when she came li 
Mrs. Hunter.

I

Foils Pass, H. L,The crickets, tbe frogs, snd the ants.and 
the lisarde,

The bees and the butterflies, ev'ry 

Found hie

AIPR.'ZE STORY.
Mr. D. F. Layton, 

gained fourteen pounds 
last season while taking 
"Groder’s Syrup",as a 
stomach Regulator and 
tonic. He recommends 
"Groder's'most heartily.

His wife and daugh
ter think there is nothing 
like “ Groder’s Cure," to 

I j build them up.
І і Their words concern 
і і you. This remedy is fast 

becoming the familyfav- 
I I ourite. 9
,. At Druggists and of general <1*л1- Z 
1 I ers at $1 per bottle or, better still, 1 
I I 6 bottle» $5. Guaranteed. ■

tNNMVM

place ready waiting, his din
ner to suit him, 
ether bread, meat, or broth.

sun my

“ BEAUTIFUL JOB.”Wh
AN АСТОШОвВАРНТ,

By MISS MARSHALL SAUNDKU*
Price 73 (mu, Strictly є*.

ilii Mia). Handsomely Illustrated.
iEMENT.

This story took one of threw prises 
the American Hum uns KUncaMru вмілу Ns 
tn. three host stories Illustra‘.Jug кгжвігв* 
and сни hi.TV In onr Northern, IVІІІІЬЛ a—* 
Western stater and Territories.
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r (Sunday exoepV

res dally at 8. IS a 
It IU p in. I-amen- 
, wémeefe» and 
re at Annapolis el

reas dally at 1MB 
oath 4.06 p. m. 
uceday, Thursday 
n ; arrive at Yar-

Tht* Coni,niitee of award says: “ ' ВЖАСТП» 
FVL JOS' ha*genius. Hivurr, гягтшшо дл
jHtaiasaaaeii'aggaSaah°The

warmly endorsed Ь^Дю,
and editor of “ Our Dumb AnlinïïüT*

“ livisuiifni Joe » la sere ee asks ■ 
prufoumi ImprsNlss.

See that your boy has a copy.

every resnect tbe equal ot " ЯШШ 
that has had an еоапшиї olrouletts*.
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b. ШШ FERTILIZER CD,ML

WINDSOR, N. S.

■2f Sal ur-

nnapolls Railway 
113.46 p. m. Haw 

Thursday and

the
Baptist Chnrch Art tel*, sad

an la mailed, per hundred, $LOO.
Golden Tew< Hooka .for UN, per 

per hundred, $2.36.

Baptist Book Room, Halifax, 1.* 
GBQ. A. MCDONALD»

МХКТПГАОП7ВЖМ OF

НіаЬ Grade Fertilizers:
“ EtnftEK.V " ВгніиШ Huperphospneuf and Ko- 

tato Manure, Ground Bone, Ground Plaster. 
“ EUREKA " Plant Pood for Flowers. Cattle 

and Poultry Fooda <д _ п*.ав; ___
Special FertlllzorseiCompoundedTto

Order.
S**AgenU,wan(*d tn tlocaUtt* where tbe»« 

goods are not represented.
March nth, 1W4.

і K H. Co., leave
Wednesday and

eve HI. John tor and well beaten 
been robbtd of most 
and nutritive qualities.

If it is desired to flavor apple sauce 
with lemon, the lemon should be sliced 
thin, put in the dish with the sugar and 
the hot sauce poured upon it. Cooking

three mremoved.
Cutting a 

unless it is
lay i-io*pledl and 
'urtland and Bow 
sturday exoeptedl 
u of the United

tree down will do 
burned at once. Afi 

trees sure out of the way, then begin on 
those that are but slightly a fleeted, and 
cut c ff and bum all diseased branches.

THE BEST

ARTISTS
COLOR*

the hot sauce poured upon it. Cooking 
the lemon "with the apple damages the 
flavor of the lemon, and does not im-

eaft is

and to prtSfrve tbe p 
stewed applts or apple 
is required in the uee < 
spices. As a general role,

ral Railway leave
lly at 2.06 p. m. 
leaves Yarmouth mon with the apple damages the cut c 11 and bum : 

of the If mon, and does not im- It may be necesa 
that ot the apple sauce. A tittle twice, once as so 
very essential m nearly all cook- and again before 
it,to develop the finest flavor; This will not rid 
і pr.strve tbe perfect flavor of ease, as enough 
I apples or apple sauce,great care give a crop of 1 
aired in the uee of eugsu- and but if the worl

may be necessary to go over the trees 6lg0 m
ice, once as soon as the hard woo5. *

dis

r the arrival of No. 
Barrington, bheV-

the middle 
the trees of the

ugh sports will escape to Th. Quality of Kaaly 1’aiture.
give a crop of knots the next season, ie no doubt tbat gvsfu&e
iut if the work is thoroughly done nitrogen and mineral manatee affect 
there will be a gradual decrease id the quality of pnataree. It is became 
numbers. If this work is commenced warni weather comes the grass in

spring is poor and watery and innutri
tions. fer its roots get little nitrogemor 
mineral plant fond until the soil has 
been warmed. Grasses that have their

salt
ed 1

HHK.NKI.L, ^ имі/ЙІ,,

ЩШд

E
; gy SPCOÂi ядТЙГби^інтмптт УІ

There’s nothing 
л Like й?

said
WINSOR ANEWTOirS

too much The Beat Dealers Keep theeas a g« 
ana cinnam un anid nutmtg are numbers. If this work is commenced 

much, in fart, on a young orchard and kept up, it 
flavor is lest in will net be found to be a difficult mat

ter to live the trees. It often happens, 
however, that one has neighbors who 
wilt not attend to the matter, and will 
allow old diseased tre-s to stand long 
after their days oi usefulness are past, 
to spread the disease over the entire 
neighborhood.

The first thing to do is to impress 
every one of the unreasonableness of al
lowing diseastd trees to stand. If we 
can not coax or reason with such peo
ple, then it is the duty of everr good 
citisen to see that the law is enforced. 
—Ohio Former.

used in apple siuce—so 
that the delicious apple 
the heavy sweetness, or th 
oos spioineis. And while 
spices, it may nt 
in my judgment

A. RAMSAY A 10*,
MONTRES!»mid be 

lotoks
V-.Td

The facts above related are import*nt 
to parents, aa them are many younf 
girl* j-ist budding into womanhoot 
win se condition Is, to say the least, 
more critical than their parents imag
ine. Their vjtuplexion is pain and 

" led with 
shortness

distressing еушр- 
invarlably lead to a prema

ture grave unites prompt steps are 
taken to bring about a natural condi
tion of health. In this emergency no 
remedy yet discovered can supply the 
place of D:. Williams' Fink Fills, 
which build anew the Wool,strengthen 
the nerves aod restore the glow of 
health to pale and fall jw cheeks. They 
ara certain cun£for all troubles pecul
iar to the female system, young or old. 
1’ink Pills also cure such diseases as 
rheumatism, neuralgia, partial paraly
sie, locomotor ataxia, tit. Vitus' dance, 
nervous headache, nervous prostration, 
the after efleoU of la ttrippe.and severe 
colds, dis esses depending on humors in 
the blood, such as scrofula, chronic ery
sipelas, etc. In the case of men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
from mental worry,. overwork or ex-
C Dr.'Wtillimn' Pink PIU.

the inharmoni- 
i speaking of 

ot be am if s to say that, 
in my judgment, nutmeg should never 
be ust;d in apple sauce, cinnamon only 
when the apples me lacking in flavor.
In cooking fruit,the object should be 
to develop and preserve the finest natur
al flavors of the fruit, and only such 
spices or fruit juices as have atendency 
to do this can be legitimately used in 
apple sauce. There is a harmony be
tween the flavor of the apple and that 
of the pineapple, orange and lemon ; 
and the juicta of any of these finite 
may be a-Jded to apple sauce when the

' npplee lack flavor, or the ,ance, for any p„bapa one of the beat fealnrei of 
rraaon, needs additional richness. the home dairy la that the akim-milk

Apple esuce and baked anplea ab- i, left to feed on the farm. One can of 
aorb odota very readily, and when they cou„e ЬіИ ,ь. ,кію brought
are to be served cold, should be kept back irom the factory, but thla involve»
cloaely covered, and not placed in prox- eItol expenee and time, M each one 
imity with other food. mult wait hi» turn to get the milk, aa

- ^ » it requires considerable time to aepar-To Drain the Dishes. ate it. Besides this factories buy the
An appliance that will at once reoom- milk outright and after ak imming, sell 
end itself as a useful accessory to the] it back to patrons or any one who will

and all that ia not thus sold ia 
n with the buttermilk

|SM CATALOQtJB. tatements. "dite 
Hr! from what ah

led. Grasses that have
ta near the surface find this nntri- 
nt first. We believe that liberal top 

igH of nitrate of soda and a good 
hoephate will make the tender

Wbolefviin a rents аж

ere a year agY ON

grass grown in April and early May as 
nutritious as it usually is in June. In 

hoed an old newly cleared stump 
used for the first pasture 
spring. They would eat 

close to the ground beside

7 & Silverware CURES

ІЯкиїЯТ Scrofu ».
ЩЕ

ourboy 
lot was always
of the cows in 
the grasses < 
some half-burned stamp before they 
would toach the larger growth In long- 

ltivated fields. It was not altogether

Æm вето fui» Is в Safer** 
•1*V v..

of the blood, see tag42 Dock Street waxy in appearAuce, troub 
heart palpitation, headaches, 
of breath on the slightest

ЇМїамЙК2Г8Я55
.. tiie blood must h* t uvroughly x*------

od anil the sy*teiu regulated aad 
strengthened. H B.R (« tne rfrom—t.

lid"
which 8QAPthe potash that the cowa were after 

either. Where 4he ashes had fallen 
they had pat the vegetable matter into 
just the condition to make it available 
as plant food, and the warm s uns hi 
■gainst the bank around the stump 
the reek A dressing of nitrate and 
phosphate early in the season will make 
•took g rase it closely all summer.

Home Good Featorea In Home-dairying. ST IND BEST
sorofitio* Ш

pnrifivr sad cores sll 1 

orders njildlyonj •ci'v-lr.
_ 1 was entirely №ч-І nt a eeieiR-'VW 
nicer on my ar.kle by Mie ose oS A-.Î Л» 
and Burdock Heeilng Oiottuoat.*

Mm Win. V Boyd. BrenMorS, OsW,

■Вій
asêa did IT DOCS AWAY WITH 

BOILING 
HARD RUBBING 
BACKACHES 

c SORE HANDS

I
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Nova Scotia Stampsmend itself ss a useful accessory to the 
kitchen ia a table grooved and inclined 
so that all the water upon f " 
nn outlet at the front Into a 
which the articles have beei 
and which is placed under 
A great many plates, 
jags, decanters and such 
drained at the same time. By a bar, 
which ia fitted acroea the table, all the 
articles placed in the rack are held 
quite securely, without possibility 
slipping. It is made entirely of wo 
so that no pert will rust, 
placed upon it is not liab

buy it,
to tun into a cuter; 
in and sold by the b

I am well aware that some farmers 
place a very low estimate on the feed- 

cups, saucers, mg value of ekim-milk, and the quee- 
ware can be lion ia frequently asked, "what is 

вкіш-milk worth to feed?'*
While I have never made a careful 

test of the feeding value of skim-milk, 
of yet from experience in feeding it, in 

ood, connection with other feed 1 place a 
vaine of 20 cents pet hundred pounds 
on it and buttermilk. While chemists 
are not able perhaps to locate this

RAPE JUICE. it drains

en washed, 
the outlet.

You can write sermons, letters 
and take notes in a week or two 
with Simple Shorthand, 
system—children learn it Taught 
by mail for $ro—money back If 
you want it

■ hold Dominion 
id have appoint- 
Nerth Wharf. BL 
if agent tee the 
IAGABD HBOB.

One ренту,...I L6012 cents.......... ЄМЖ
Threepence... .4015 cents....
KTEiiïiiiSШіг S™%ht M

~ Jt

- 38
.... .06 j 12$ cents

SSVltope ken ps^eeLjseiT-
only in boxes bearing the firm's trade 
mark. They are never sold in bulk, 
and any dealer who offers substitutes 
in this form is trying to defraud and

REFUSE CHEAP IMITATIONS
(SNELL’S ACTUAL IBUBINE88, 

anditiHOBTHAjm Collxox, 
Truro, N. 8.

placed upon it is not liable to be chip
ped. The rack, legs and all parte can

i. bust вАТптхка,
F. O. Box lue, ST. JO***

штат



REV. HENRY POPE, D. D.SUMMARY NEWS. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
One of the Fathers of Methodism in 

the Lower Provinces.Minard's liniment Cures Dandruff.
— The Canadian Pacific Railway has 

discharged 125 men from the shops at 
McAdam.

— Messrs. W. W. Black and F. E. 
Page are importing from the Upper 
Provinces some Ayiehire cattle select
ed from the best herds.

Uxjurnt Pulpit Ora-

have a warmer place in the 
a flections of the Method ists of the 
Lower Provinces than Rev. D. 
who after an arduous life in the minis
try, to which bis fsther also belonged, 
is now on the supernamery list and a 
resident of the city of 8t. John. During 
his aetive ministry, bis tipe scholar
ship, and fine gift of eloquence made 
him a popular preacher, while his cle

Minards Liniment relieves Neuralgia Caoo*.—At Seal Harbor, Guysboro judgment and wide knowledge
Co.. April 14Lb, Sophia.widow of the late Methodist polity and church history 

— Despatches received in London, William Crook, $grd 74. Mrs. Crook have always made him a meat velti- 
Iingland, from the diflerent capitals of was a consistent mtfpber of the Seal able man in the counsels of the church, 
Hu rope show that May Da, has passed Harbor Be.ptjst çbnreh. fcfae wss a good He is still frequently heard in public 
without any serious disturbance. monter sud had a burnt! tO І.В St. Jobn^wbere the members of all

-In the Нош of f'omm'.as Blr spend tbeta.1 of her day» In while ten the e.angt l.calclmrcurf boldhimln

ями**-— •- figageJsASi

SM-sSiiera-г йЧІгаНЗ 5SBsSs.-«s8t
>• «Xpert. The government, H aae-l '• must at once be taken for granted thath,,weT Were pursuing the matte,. »»«. ^ hm •1>und W*» and a n, .found oonviclluu

l.. . l ui won min, flkods b. her I» ^ !1иГь7HCjlf b/гип
Ііщі nil. sn.l aalldaoyl.., ministry Up li^kUM шШ bs MWsd by «nry 
Mteta. B-ing of s genii, slid mtirins usd., ss mUblleUn* b.) und ijuetl »

iSEsf&^5Ts52
її: 5M.5Tdftss,b:^ BSfcoJîSr AS.., »«. ь

bu, longad U hum. end b. elrml !.fc,1 b... auHand.

Wîlwikk.—At Гаогоок. April 26. almoet « nllnuously, many of the dis 
Annie, wife ol Harouel Wilnofl, and trussing ilia rcaulllng from •longUI-mes 
only daughter of Nelson and Husanna (){ ih„ Uyer, realmiu from various 
Wilson, aged 24 yesrs. She leaves one mediclnee but partial and only temper 
brother to mourn with others their lcaa жгу Knrf. Nine months ago I deter 
and two small children without the mined to last the effîcaey ol Hawker’s 

care. The deceased jiTer pills. Today I am h 
weak in body and form you 0f the great ben 
on account of sin, derived from their use. Г

they have proved a decided success.
"During this winter my family and 

myself had a visitation of la grippe, 
which left us in a generally enervated 
condition. We obtained your Hawker’s 
nerve & stomach tonic and after using 
it ,for a few days, as prescribed, so sensi
bly and manifestly did we regain onr 
strength and energy that I can and do 
confidently recommend it as one of the 
surest and" beat invigorators of the age.

"Wishing you the largest success in 
your laudable enterprise,

I am gratefully

of і be Mwrt в
lors of НІ»

Few men

—Mr. Elijah Estabn oka, ofFreieric- 
n, shipped to the United 8‘atesdnring 
e month of April, 14 carloads of p< - 

tatoee. 7,6'v bushels, valued at F2 
Mr. W. 8. Estey shipped 

— The Montreal striking carpenters 
have gained the day. Forty-five con
tractors gave in and four hundred car
penters resumed work Wednesday 
afterncon, nine hours a day and twenty

ABSOLUTELY PURE
»lr oarii ad*.

The It, yal Electric Light piemiefe, 
incandescent light maemnery, 16,000 
horse power, and uattern shop in Mon
treal wort wholly destroyed by fire 
Tuesday afternoon. The lues is about 
ff4i (HN, all of which Is covered by in-

> Tb « raiu .ro-tmi « Wipd.ur, 
N. F., by the Dominion Redu. ti< n 
O mpany has been purchased by Mr. J. 
B. Nelly, of Halifax, to be tued at 
Memramnook in extracting gold from 
the voBglnmetalr quartz of ihe Mem- 
luicuok Gold Mining Company.
- A.B. Luaby’s genera! store A 

ptiet і Ace st Sootbampton, (Xir^btr,
land Oo.. N.H..WM burglarized iMwUy
night and thirty dollar* in End a 
quantiv of goods taken. l'afties are 
searching for the r<> _fberB- Entrance 
was effected by cn‘_tln„ B p*nei out of 
thrstore door.

Лета has reappeareti 
Uussian Poland the govern

ment haa resumed the publication of 
bulletins. The bulletin issued y ester 
dav said there were 170esaeaof cholera 
and 01 deaths I between
April IS and 

— Піе international hi melalllc con
ference in session at Ixmdon adopted 
the proposal that a deputation of hi 
metsllistii wait upon every candidate 
at the next general election, in order to 
ascertain the opinions of such candi
dates on the silver question, with a 
view of supporting or opposing them.

— There was another severe shock of 
earthquake in Greece on Wednesday 
night. It lasted fifteen seconds and 
was felt in nearly all of the districts 
which had previously suffered. The 
shock completed the destruction of 
many buildings which had been dam
aged by former disturbances. There 
was no loss of life.

Man;
pmn*rt

frontier of

May 1.

— In D> ny on Friday evening a lit
tle named Flomie 8yda died of 
lockjaw. The little one was the nine 
■year old daughter of Mr. John H. Syda, 
and on the Sunday previous she step
ped on a rusty nail which ran into the 
ball of her foot. Though everything 
Dossil.le was done lockjaw could not

Sheloving mother’s 
was for months 
troubled in mind 
which caused earnest prayer to God by 
those who were anxious for her salva
tion. After she had been prayerful, 
reading the New Testament on the Sat
urday previous to her departure, the 
evidence of her acceptance was given, 
and she burst out praising the dear 
Saviour for giving His life to save her 
morsoal. She regretted not serving the 
Lord „and wished for strength to bebap- 

Jesus before the

appy to in- 
nefit I have

I

possible Wf 
be avoided.

— There is some talk about 
inp resumed on the ship rail 
struction this 
the well-kno

n my esse

about work be-
ship railway con- 

summer. M.J. Hogan,°?v
the well-known conttMtor.^ was^o^r
of'Amherst, one day last week. Mr. 
Ketchum left Wednesday afternoon for 
New York to take passage for Emdon, 
F.ng.—Mom '.on lime*.

— During the shower Wednesday 
afternoon the lightning struck a house 
on Water street, 8t. Stephen, occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Fergieon, going down 
the chimnev to the ground floor, where 
it broke a table and chair ami t 
large hole in the floor. Fortui 
the family bad a few minutes 
gone int і their nearest neighbor’s 
and Bo ('scaped desth or injury.

y can testify to the peat healing 
tira of LARDER’8 UNIMENT.

BIRTHS. tixed' and confess
St. Martins Semnisry, 
Mav 1st, to the wife ol 

K. de Blois

' mBlois.—At
6t. Marti 
Principal Austen

Rose.—At Hartford. Yarmouth Co., 
N. 8.. March 31sL, 1891, Hannah Flint, 
widow of the late Nathan Bose, in the Henuy Pope.

The success which has attended The 
Hawker Standard Remedies since their 
introduction to the public is without a 
parallel in the history of the cure of 
the diseases of humanity.

Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic 
is a certain cure when faithfully used 
for all disease* arising from nerve ex
haustion, weakened or impaired diges
tion, or an impoverished or impure 
conditi n of the blood, and the pros
trating effects of la grippe or any nerve 
weakness of heart nr brain arising from 
worry, overstrain of mind or body or 
excesses of any nature. Hawker s nerve 
and stomach tonic and Hawker’s liver 
pills are manufactured by the Hawker 
Medicine Co., 8t. John N. B, Canada, 
and can be obtained from all druggists 
and dealers. Tonif fl fty cents a bottle 

six bottles for $2 80, Pills twenty- 
rente a box.

Гh89th year of her age. The summons 
came very suddenly, but she was read 
to depart. Our sister had been ecti 
and honorably associe 
Hebron church from the time of 
organization in 1837, being the last 
vivor of the one hundred and 
three who. at that time, we 
from the First Yarmouth church to 
form the Second Yarmouth church, 
which included besides Hebron, Bear 
River, Ohio and Lake George. A large 
connection, consisting of seven chil
dren, nineteeen grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren, ate lelt to cherish 
her memory. "Blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord from henceforth . 
Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may 
rest from their labors , and their works 
do follow them."

^ ately my
elyMARRIAGES. had

ciaU the 
its

xnd twenty- 
re dismissed

111 оніХВ-Влжто*.—At Cumberland 
Bty, on bth inst.. by Rev. J. W. 8. 
Young, Ruben Hughins and Adelis Bar-

Bhaw-Dk ksos.—In this city, April 
25, hy Rev. G. M. W. Carey, M. A., 
Stephen H.Shaw, to Susie M , daugh
ter of the late Joseph Dickson.

— The graduates of Whiston’s Com
mercial College for the month of April 

. are : Commercial Department—Jss. P. 
Connors, Halifax : J. Wm. Smith, AA est 
Quoddy; Arthur H. Morgan, Halifax. 
Stenograph and Typewriting Depart
ment—Alexandrin» Kcl'h. Halifax; 
Lilian Hern, Halifax ; Cheka Itichsrd- 

* son, Truro . Maud E Keith. Advocate 
Harbor ; Emily Spencer, l’arrsboro . 
Annie Madden. Arichat John A. Me 
Csrtby, St. Peters.

— Hiking 57 sharks before break 
fast is about as hi* a contract as any 
man can undertake. Nevertheless 
«’apt. John Love, of the brigantine 
Ethel, which arrived here M'-nda;. 
from the West Indira, filled the con
tract while on the homeward passage. 
A female shall- was caugl-t <rt>* m« ru
ing, which measured a little•--ver ten 
fart. On being killed and ent 
M y.
dS?<

Maggie E.o'm it Pleasant. to 
of Hansford, N. 8. 

exv-CniflHOLM. -Tn this city, 
Mav by Re v. G. M. W. Carey, Che*. 
F. Godfrey, of guttrn Station, to May. 
• ldi-st daughter of James Chisholm, of 
>t. John. Bixr —At Greenwood, Kings Oo , on

a% 56 ЯЙЛ
b, l!*v. !.. r, Coe.y, Henry I. XI.. Bent, of the abo,. piece, eyed C умг 
me,.,, ni I liiebtlh. >e» Jen.ev U R., eâx un, Au» * «on.Wd'j “•u-1

ford and Upt»er Wllmot < h*< h hy 
the Rev. R. h. Morton, and cxkitlmud 
an rarneal and faithful t'hrlstlan to the 
end of her life. Oui eietar bad atm 
much sorrow and affliction, first In tke 
has of her husband and chlldri-n alU« 
win at death she rr moved to H at-vi V 
h , and transferred her memhiwshq, to 
tbaTteesoel Iwwpisrhim li win ivslro 
wss highly tetoewnd ss a sister be hit *d 
In Uie lswtl and aftcrweids In being 
hr.sight low by |«és».*iial 114 ЬгаЩ 
whlcli Induced her t- return to bet 
home In tirsensi.d test МИ. wberve 
I ,al t • * 1111 v lingered until tb# chat 
name Йег f.merwlservices were 1er 
ly attended, and an Iropreesivs die 
oouroe was delivered ,« the OSMsks 
by Itev і Realty fl** Kev A un, 
en ms relative# end friends tm urn their 
lias, but are comforted by the huh 
aoce that lhou,Th "alieent fr >m the 
Ь »iy, s is is ' present with tire LwU " 

Нош. -At the residence of hie • n 
inlaw Henry Rice, on Wednesday, 
April 26, Abner Murse fell asleep-ln 
liane, in the 4-Znd year of his age. fhe 
nc ruing of bis death he was taken 
with grtat distr<as, and it was 
that he was dying, but he ral 
less than an hour b-fore he die 
ed some friends and conversed freely 
with them, and said to me as they 
parted that he had tried to servi- the 
Lord for sixty years and always had 
God been true to him. He walked 
out into another room to the 
sie hii friends drive away, anl shortly 

. , ,. . after returning to his cuair put hii«Ul»BlLL.-At Rp« Spring,. Annap. ЬнКІ blclt| clo^ bie eyeB »td luI. 
C’-'AprB C Rbrabrlh. lirJiivMi wife ever wilb the Lord—no .Iroggl. indi- 

v" ^ged оЗ ymre. By eating hi* departure. Bro. Morae,
larth in Jelu* our *1.11 r «*, nnl recon- hi, _oath llTed st NicUax, where he 
ciled end eft, rward happy in tne ptc«- .„'baptized ; bn, for over nfty yea™ 
pect of death, faUing gently «.leep h„ „,fded ,, BelI щ, „і(е
after great and tediou* enffenn,-. The dlftd eleven year* ag,o and for the laat 
loved one. left are grçionaly anatauied ,i, yea™ he baa lived with hi. dangh- 
m their great loaa. and in beautiful re- M„. Henr, Rioe Annapolla, and 
eiguatlon can aay, i\e loved thee well, Mr,. !„„[ Relcom, ClemenMport. 
hut Jeaua loved thee beat ; good night, 0q, bnRber w„ an npright loving 
nntll the day break and the ahadow, Chriatian, belovedbyaUirhiknewhlm, 
flee away. being familiarly called Uncle Abner.

buried at'Bear River in the 
alongside

Ottawa, Fkiiki ahy 21st. 
Prrmu Mwcuaoii Oo., ofMi>

Halifsx, N.8 . Geotfemen—I ban been 
troulile-1 with weakness of tbs lungs 
sod gem ral «lebUlly during the pest

,m«i"eeeb about 1' ІпГ. 
dis. xsred ahve. and were 

and «tte d «a pale b «чі

\\ slker. ,■! Centre

________PlATHl
6 MIS At Inglesville, Annaprlis 
і., Aprillfi, of scarlet fever, Eleanors 

eliliel -laugliter of John E 
і- W ednrs-lay І end* lu «І» aged

verni ill)
table ansleiy, and besting that 

your Ksvistlll Was highly rVOQWMUSIld- 
Ічі I y the luethi-al and -Ahst rail able 
■ulhortliew I

With"

....f.t,1r Ti e else j months Aptll I4tb. Htanh-y H., aged 
1 fool yea-a ami tiiny nv nthe, beloved 

i bildrwe of Tlmsuas A and Mary Fai 
'nr <ltai br>*bir ami his Ін-гее> ed 

it'fo'l'ef ihèt b*Ve the sympathy of the entire
air іеі tu oommûnlly In tbesiwden taking away 

і ■ f tlw-il dear Children

itlad to give It e fais 
tris I hSM- tube» abrait seven flffoui

tb»t my 
ivsd, *y

«Ass* s#w s gvesâ deal slnaig 
and I bets Inotas»* ' I» walght 
Iff end f«ad pie as
і t. thus «sellfy U ths

..gltilling aiut the lights 
I ’«t «HSt

it of the build-

county ,■! I tiM I I If windows was 
broken:- Pie el.x-tri' fire alarm ap; • 
rst1 .і WM sIso effected and tlie bell 
caused to strike once.

whin. 1 <x 
mead Ici nil Wbo are sii

M T Au

u Middle Hiver. Vic 
rtl 27. Hugh McKinnon 

en es he lived
I J«sus Cbi 'jj

M

He was Iniried at N. K.
n* ter ' adjoining 
on Sunday 29lb, 
umber were

He dl
І і M cCarthy s drag s<<

ing At lit# Amheiwt bi 
nibs struck the •

a«
vt In l

hire k Ing tete t

to *b A

Cite-і v At LakesHc, Yarmouth, 
Co., N. 8., March l -lh, Eunice, wife of 
Stephen Crosby, in the 2Vlh year of her 
age. She leaves a sorrowing husband 
and three small children, the youngest 
of whom is only a few weeks old. Sister 
Crosby wss a consistent member of the 
Hebron Baptist church, a devoted wife 
and mother, and a faithful friend. The 
stroke has fallen heavily on f ur brother, 
but he is sustained by the grape of God.

large null)і 
tin tr regard 
his life.

lor a man respect»

Che strike on the Grist Northern 
rav bas been settled and will be 

off at once.

The Sill-twin# 1-, ................
slat* el tfl «iule II l*aile I

lied and
declared

Western Republicans itat- that 
ex-President Harrison will be their 
candidate for prislder- y in IS’.V..

^iFST ITSF5#
- A ! Напінив. “ Г. Um.lstga.
:• Va^SSSSSu 2 $.8KÎIL.
:: tlÿlïïBi. •• u-Mim,».
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й :ï8Sb™.
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— Two person в were burned to death 
and many others badly injured tn a 
fire in a eyeing <stablishment at G1 

Tenth street, New York, on Wed-

— Тії» international ccnference of 
the Y. M. <:. A. general secretaries of 
the I nittd Stales, Canada and Mexico 
c onvened at і edar Rapids. Ia., on 
Wednesday, with two hundred and fifty 
secretaries present..

— Two sons and a daughter-inlaw of 
Samuel Gammon, who lives twelve 
miles north-west of Pleasant Hik. Mo., 
were kiked while < leaning cut an old 
well recently, being aspyxiated by

E£T
in

: F-
aSu.

Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.,
851 Prlnrc- William Street, SL John, N. B.

REMEMBER !
Gvbtxr.—At Dorchester, Mess, Apr. 

1.3th, Hedley Gunter, aged 20 years. 
I >ur young brother was the only eon of 
the late Dr. Gunter, and followed Christ 
in baptism when but a child, 
sacred impressions then received were 
never lost, bearing fruit in a perfect 
■nbmiasioa to leave the uncertainties 
of earth for the joys of heaven. We 
commend the widowed mother to the 
faithful love of Him who commands 
His loving kindness to rest upon os by 
day and giveth to His own "Sungs in

Gould and Mrs. 
were returning from Furlough 
in the Catskills, where they had 

been making a short visit last week, 
Mrs. Gould’s maid lost a small hand
bag which contained diamonds and 
other valuables worth IS1JXW. Mrs. 
Gould learning of the less became very 
much excited. Superintendent Keater 
of the Lodge was sent back immediate
ly, and hid not gone far when he met 
a farmer's wife wno had picked up the

— When George 
Gould

He was The duty on Books hse changed from 
15 per cent, to fi cents per !t>. *

your Sunday

Episcopal burial ground 
of his wife.

The
It will not prevent 

School from reopening.Wanted gSgSg
who will make good local or travelling agente 
for Uie wile of onr Canadian Brown Nursery 
Htork. Over TOO acres under cultivation. Stock 
guarantee,!. Onr patron* are onr Iwt referen
ces. We mean busfnve*. No dronee need apply.

LLIWOTOl». Temple Build- 
J. W. Beall, Minever.

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,
Halifax, for samples of Papers. Ac., and 
order your Lesson Helps for 1894, soon 
ss possible.

“ John Thomas,” by Rev. A.C. Chute, 
B. D. 40 cents msiled.

“ Life in the Hereafter World ” or 
" Shall we Know each other There," by 
Rev. J. E. Hopper, D. I). 50cts. mailed. 

GEO. i. McDORALD,

Addma. Stows A We 
lng, Montreal, p. Q. 
Name this paper,bag.

— Aznot’e drapery 
Dublin, and three adjoining buildings 
were burned this morning ; loaa 12 500,-

ware houses. in

(■>.

V
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CDo ycu think our prices 
a are too low—too low fer 
good clothing ? They are 
high enough for a maker of

You pay a half more, very 

likely : but your tailor makes one suit at a time. We 
make a hundred. It would be a pity if we could’nt 
make as good for two-thirds the money.

/S,
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,|uarters on the 1st < 
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—It seems necesi 
it is necessary t 
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fsith. We cannot 
llsh notices sent am

—Tub present W 
Arctic expeditions 

' which ere explorini 
or making their ws; 
tercollegiate expedl 
June. The institut 
ed in the enterprisi 
and the Uni serait; 
and possibly Coluan 
The party ia not i 
the purprse is to 
with scientific resi 
f essore will join thi 
come leaders.

— Accounts of 
quakes in Greece 
columns a week or 
reported that parts 
have been the seen 
vere seismic dish: 
which occurred in 
York Herald has : 
stating that prob 
persons perished і 
the north-western ] 
the night of the ! 
shock is reported 
quite utterly the o: 
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ber of villages, 
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stricken districts.
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United States,’’ t 
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SCOVIL, FRASER & CO.,

OAK HALL
I THE 
У BIG 
I STORE.

Singera, 

Balelgha, 

Columbian, 

k Whitworths, 

; Belsigr,
? Fleet,

. John Bull, 

Crescents.
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Fine Ladies’BICYCLES.BICYCLES for all sizes.
Price from $23.00 op- Send for Catalogue.

S7. JOHN CYCLE CO. St. John, N. B.
g@-Parties purchasing from us will be taught^Riding ; free at our Bicycle 

Academy.

Pure Quills
Make a better filling for Corsets 
than any other known material. 
"Featherbone” Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).1

To be hid at all Retail Dry Goods Store*.

THE “THOMAS”
is the oldest Organ manufactured In the 
Dominion, being established in 183a A. D, 
It Is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured In either Canada or the 
United States.4

urn*
J. A. GATES & CO.,

ae 1 ж же вежа.
MIDDLETON, M. •V

• sin eewiae ea« wise.

У f/'U/iSsïïV* rt/s/ys*
HI HOLLIS 1ТШ1Т, HALIFAX, H 1.

The original Halifax Busin#* GJlees. Under asm# msuag#тггі Гіж twenty 
в Brat lu every department- Busin#*. Kboethsnd, Typewriting. Gums 

tb# beet return few you* money end time Write to
J CP. FRAZEE, Princlpil.

her e^lf

$37.50
BBTB A eee» OKU*.

This elves you an Idea ef
SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES

DIRECT FROM
FACTORY TO FAMILY.

Г For crar Handsome X 
Write I ni)wtrated CaUkeue I Pi»#
to-à*40̂ Tà£«£.lto AILшиям

We ship ORGANS direct to the
ТЕ* DAYS TEST TKIAL,

Every Instrument

H. E. CHUTE 4 CO.,
YARMOUTH, Nova

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
IARTIVT HYMNALS, 

BATH-sobool b-lbrerlee, Weper, 
Carda, Qoapal Hymnals. 

Headquarters hr School looks, Shoot Belle and lotie took*.
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